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ABSTRACT
The p u rp o se  of th is study  w as to  investigate  the effects of v a ry in g  
types o f out-of-class web su p p o rt m ed ia  an d  active (perform ance) versus 
passive (listening) m odes o f in-class instructional activities on  the  ability  of 
university  level non-m usicians (N  = 58) to define and  identify  specific 
characteristics o f  m usic texture from  p rin te d  a n d  recorded m usica l excerpts. 
N ear an d  far tran sfer o f  learning w as also exam ined. Three w eb su p p o r t 
treatm ents consisted  o f  investigator-designed  supplem entary  w eb sites, 
available for out-of-class access, con tain ing  visual content only, au d io  and  
visual content, o r  progressively disclosed text, graphics, an d  sou n d . Tw o 
instructional m ode  treatm ents consisted  of participation  in  ch ild ren 's  song 
perform ance activities o r listening to illustra tive  excerpts rep resen tin g  a 
w ide varie ty  o f s ta n d a rd  m usical styles, genres, and  perform ance m edia. 
Both trea tm en ts w ere  adm in istered  in  conjunction  w ith  a m usica l tex tu re  
un it consisting o f  six consecutive lessons w ith in  the context o f a  m usic  
fu n d am e n ta ls /m e th o d s  course for u n d e rg rad u a te  e lem entary  ed u ca tio n  
m ajors. P re test a n d  posttest definition, p rin te d  excerpt, a n d  lis ten ing  
excerpt scores, a long  w ith  post-treatm ent near an d  far transfer lis ten ing  test 
scores w ere recorded- Post-treatm ent subject attitudes w ere assessed , an d  
web use tim e w as reported .
A lthough  posttest gains w ere significant, results ind icated  no  
significant effect o n  con ten t m astery resu lting  from  variations in  w eb
x
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su p p o rt m edium  o r  m ode  of in-class instruction  (p. > .05). Partic ipation  in  
children 's song  perform ance activities w as as effective as listening 
experiences for tex ture instruction- N ear an d  far transfer test results w ere 
also sim ilar am ong all subg roups, how ever, there  w as a  significant 
in teraction  betw een transfer response an d  instructional m ode (p  = .0002). 
Subjects in  b o th  the  perform ance g roup  (n  =  29) a n d  the listening group  
(n = 29) w ere able to  iden tify  texture characteristics for recordings of 
s tan d ard  literature b e tte r th an  for recordings of ch ildren 's songs. Self- 
reported  web use tim e suggested  that increased u se  o f web support 
m aterials d id  no t resu lt in  increased posttest gains, a n d  use of web 
m aterials decreased as technical com plexity an d  file size of m edia increased. 
S tudent attitudes to w ard  out-of-class web su p p o rt w ere  generally positive, 
b u t reflected som e fru stra tion  w ith  hom e access difficulties and  lengthy  
dow nload  tim es for m u ltim ed ia  files.
xi
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CHAPTER 1
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM A N D  REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Statem ent o f  the Problem  
D uring recen t decades, the u se  o f electronic inform ation  
technologies has im pacted  education  a t  all levels, continually  m aking  
available new  m ethods for the im p lem en ta tio n  and  delivery  o f  instruction. 
W hile im plem entations of com puter technologies in  ed u ca tio n  have faced 
difficulties com m on to the developm ent cycle of any new  instructional 
process, m usic educators in particu lar have faced  issues such  as lack of 
accessibility, train ing , and  research (Berz & Bowm an, 1994). L im ited  school 
funding  has been  a m ajor factor in  slow ing  the  adoption  of technology- 
supported  m usic instruction. Even in  schools w here technology is a 
priority , the expense o f com puters a n d  electronic m usic eq u ip m en t has 
often led  to a h ig h  student-to-com puter ra tio , w ith  the effect o f  lim iting  
instructional com puter applications to  periphera l use. In 1992, com puter 
availability in  K-12 classrooms nationally  w as estim ated a t on ly  one for 
each 10 to 30 studen ts (Krondracke, 1992).
M ore recently , governm ental and  p riv a te  technology in itiatives, 
along w ith  increased  technology aw areness in  educational s ta n d a rd s , have 
pushed  these issues to the forefront o f pub lic  attention. Technology is 
represented w ith  increasing frequency in  national K-12 curricu lar 
standards, an d  technology education is itse lf an  area o f cu rricu lar concern
1
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(Bellinger, 1996; Foster, 1996; G lennan  & M elm ed, 1996; ISTE, 1998). 
C om petency  standards fo r the  use o f technology by  un iversity  students 
(Furst-Bowe, e t al., 1996) a n d  by m usic students an d  teachers have also been  
developed  (Deal & T aylor, 1997; R udolph , R ichm ond, M ash, & W illiams, 
1997).
In ad d itio n  to th is concern , the  recent political clim ate has seen 
considerable su p p o rt for the  connection of schools a n d  universities to  the 
in te rnet, a n d  con tinual im p ro v em en ts  in  w orld -w ide  w eb a n d  m ultim edia  
technology m ake this a n  increasing ly  viable m ed ium  for the  convenient 
de livery  o f content and  in struction . Large-scale in te rn e t connection 
in itia tives in  educa tional in stitu tio n s , including  ex tensive com puter 
h a rd w are  and softw are access for studen ts, have beneficial im plications for 
m usic  instruction . B eyond the  in ternet's  facility fo r com m unication  an d  
in form ation  access across tim e a n d  distance, this technology also facilitates 
local im plem enta tion  o f in stru c tio n a l applications in  m usic  w hich  m igh t 
o therw ise be too expensive o r too low  in  priority . M uch  o f its usefulness in  
m usic education  lies in  the  ability  to provide greater access to m aterials a n d  
activities traditionally  availab le  only  in  the classroom , o r in  a specialized 
lab o r resource room , w ith o u t add itional investm en t in  ded icated  
equ ipm en t and  support.
In view  of these circum stances, use o f the in te rne t as a m eans of 
su p p o rtin g  m usic in stru c tio n  is an  im portan t area o f  inqu iry , and  m ay be
2
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w eil su ited  fo r pre-serv ice  e lem entary  ed u ca tio n  studen ts en ro lled  in  
in troducto ry  m usic  courses. Typically su c h  studen ts are requ ired  to  achieve 
com petence in  u n d ers tan d in g  of m usical concepts a t a beginn ing  level in  a 
sh o rt period  o f tim e, b u t often w ith o u t th e  benefit o f  independen t access to 
instructional su p p o rt, m aterials, a n d  techno logy  applications th a t m ay  be 
helpful. In structo r-designed  web su p p o rt cou ld  provide in d ependen t, ou t- 
of-class access to  text-based course con ten t, i t  could  provide p rin ted  m usical 
excerpts an d  g raph ic  representations of m usica l content, and  it cou ld  
p rovide access to  short, recorded m usical excerpts. A dditionally, the  
m ultim edia capabilities o f the w o rld  w id e  w eb m ake it possible to p rov ide  
progressively d isclosed  instructional co n ten t in  tim e w ith  the m usic, 
perhaps resem bling  in-class instruction , o r  for students to experience an d  
practice exam ples of m usical concepts rep ea ted ly  on  their ow n.
These capabilities make the w o rld  w ide  web well su ited  for 
p rov id ing  in structional suppo rt w h ich  is focused  o n  listening experiences 
and  m usic literacy. But, one aspect o f  in-class m usic instruction  w h ich  
cannot be easily  rep roduced  th ro u g h  in d ep en d en t web su p p o rt is the  g roup  
perform ance experience. C reating a n d  experiencing  m usic th ro u g h  sing ing  
and  playing is a n  im portan t goal in  m usic  education  for ch ild ren  (M usic 
Educators N ationa l Conference, 1994), a n d  the  inclusion o f such  activities 
in  pre-service teacher train ing  is pe rce ived  as vital. W hether partic ipa tion  
in  children 's m usica l perform ance activ ities a n d  experiences im p ac t p re -
3
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service university  s tu d e n ts ’ understand ing  o f m usical concepts d ifferen tly  
from  listening experiences, how ever, is w orthy  o f investigation, especially 
as it relates to the efficacy o f w eb-supported  instruction  in  basic m usic 
concepts.
Review o f L iterature 
C om puter-B ased T echnology in  M usic Education
C om puter applications in  music instruction  are w idely varied  a n d  
have been  the subject o f considerable research d u rin g  recent decades. W ith  
the  in te rnet poised as a po ten tial delivery system  for m any traditional 
com puter functions in  m usic, i t  is appropria te  to consider the range of 
im p o rtan t applications o f com puters in  m usic in struction  and  their 
h istorical developm ent- The identification of research  and  developm ent 
tendencies establishes a fram ew ork  w ith in  w h ich  to consider cu rren t 
trends in  m usic educa tion  technology (Berz & Bowm an, 1995).
H istorical Perspective. Research in  educational com puting  has 
reflected a four-stage developm ent cycle for C om puter-A ssisted  Instruction  
(CAI): (a) early  com puter developm ent (to 1965), characterized by  com puter 
in d u stry  personnel tra in in g  program s and  collaborations am ong 
governm ent, p rivate  in d u stry  an d  higher education; (b) m ainfram e 
developm ent (1965-1978), d u rin g  w hich significant university  research 
dem onstra ted  the po ten tial usefulness of CAI in  education; (c) 
m icrocom puter developm ent (1978-1989), rep resen ted  by  the w idesp read
4
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im plem entation, o f  self-contained personal com puters an d  trad itio n a l CAI 
in  K-12 classroom s; an d  (d) developm en t o f em erging  technologies (1989- 
presen t), such  as hyperm edia, m ultim edia , an d  v irtua l rea lity  (Berz & 
Bow m an, 1994). D evelopm ent o f d istance-learn ing  and  w eb-based  
in struction  rep resen t a m ore recent research  fork  (Kahn, 1997a).
Early research  concerning CA I in  m usic education  b eg an  d u rin g  the 
second  (m ainfram e) developm ental p e rio d  (Eddins, 1981; H ofste tter, 1985; 
M cGreer, 1984; Robinson, 1987). Typically, it described the feasibility  
(A llvin, 1970; D eihl & Radocy, 1969; Peters, 1974), or d ev e lopm en t an d  
im plem en ta tion  (Kuhn, 1974; K uhn  & A llvin, 1967; Placek, 1974) o f  specific 
applications in  university  settings. S tud ies o f effectiveness o f  su ch  
applications follow ed, often com paring  use o f the technology w ith  
trad itiona l instruction , and  m easuring  o th er factors such  as efficiency or 
s tu d e n t ach ievem ent (Hullfish, 1972; V on Feldt, 1971). In  one  im portan t 
series o f studies characterizing this line o f research, Fred T. H ofste tte r (1975, 
1978, 1979 ,1980 ,1981a, 1981b) docum ented  the developm ent, 
im plem entation , a n d  effectiveness o f the  GUIDO system  for d rill  an d  
practice in  ear train ing, developed  a t the  U niversity  of D elaw are in  
conjunction  w ith  th a t university 's PLATO project.
W ith  the in troduction  o f the  personal desktop m icrocom puter, the 
next research  an d  developm ent cycle in  m usic CAI began, m irro rin g  the 
th ird  developm ental period  described  above (Alessi & T ro llip , 1991).
5
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Inexpensive h a rd w are  an d  m usic educa tion  softw are m ade w id esp read  
research in  K-12 a n d  university  in struction  plausib le. D evelopm ent an d  
im plem enta tion  (W ilson, 1981) an d  effectiveness (Deal, 1985; H esser, 1988; 
M alave, 1991; Sanders, 1980; W eeks, 1987) o f m icrocom puter app lica tions 
were in fluenced  by  previous m ainfram e research  (Berz & Bow m an, 1994).
A considerable vo lum e o f research can  be c ited  regarding the positive  
instructional effects o f CAI du ring  this period , bo th  in  general educa tion  
(Khalili a n d  Shashaan i, 1994; Kozm a, 1991) a n d  m usic education  
(Carpenter, 1991; H iggins, 1992).
D uring  the  fo u rth  developm ental p e rio d , m usic education  com pu ter 
research focused  o n  em erging technologies in  tw o general areas. T he first, 
m ultim edia, re lied  o n  im provem ents in  the  m icrocom puter's p rocessing  
pow er an d  speed , a n d  its ability to control devices such  as com pact discs and  
videodiscs. A dd itiona lly , the developm ent o f  the  M usical In s tru m en t 
Digital Interface (MIDI) protocol gave the m icrocom puter the ab ility  to p lay  
and m an ip u la te  d ig itized  m usical sounds in  a  h ighly  sophisticated  m anner. 
The second research  area  concerned developm en t o f the hyperm edia-based  
organizational m odel, allow ing a d ep artu re  from  the strictly linear 
program m ed in struc tion  w hich w as p rev iously  characteristic o f CAI. 
H yperm edia, artificial intelligence, and  v irtu a l reality  facilitated a  learner- 
centered in struc tiona l approach.
6
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M eta-analyses o f  research  o n  CAI in  m any subjects an d  a t m any 
levels have revealed  sign ifican t differences in  s tu d e n t achievem ent 
favoring its use (H ofstetter, 1985; Kulik, B angert-D row ns, & W illiams, 1983; 
Kulik, Kulik, & C ohen , 1980). There is, how ever, d eb a te  regard ing  the 
validity of effectiveness studies w hich directly com pare technology-based 
instruction w ith  trad itio n a l m ethods (Kozma, 1991). C lark  (1983, 1985) 
suggested  th a t the  nove lty  effect o f com puter in stru c tio n  can  confound 
experim ental resu lts. In  som e cases, this type o f effectiveness research w as 
a n  ou tg row th  o f th e  n eed  to justify  m onetary investm en ts in  technology 
(Berz & Bowm an, 1995) or was derived from  a percep tion  o f technology as a 
unique instructional approach , rather th an  as a  m ed iu m  o f instructional 
delivery (Kulik, K ulik, & Bangert-Drowns, 1985). O f g rea ter im portance 
m ay be the question  o f  how  best to em ploy new  a n d  existing technologies 
fo r educational im provem en t.
Instructional A pplications. The use of electronic technology for 
instructional p u rp o ses  in  the m usic classroom  is characterized  by  a  varied  
collection of so ftw are  applications and tools, som e designed  for specific 
instructional objectives an d  o thers in tended  to en h an ce  m usical 
p roductiv ity  in  general, b u t potentially useful to carry  o u t instructional 
objectives. M ost in structional applications in  m usic can  be g rouped  into 
several categories b a se d  u p o n  their function and  in te n d ed  purpose.
7
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C om puter-A ssisted Instruction  represents the largest a n d  m ost 
thoroughly  docum ented category o f  softw are for instructional u se . A  
defining characteristic o f CAI applications is the prim ary p u rp o se  to teach. 
To this end , this type of softw are is usually  narrow  in  focus a n d  b ased  upon 
an instructional model such  as th a t defined by  Alessi an d  T rollip  (1991). 
This m odel applies a four-step approach  consisting of p resen tin g  
inform ation, guiding the studen t, s tu d en t practice, an d  assessing  studen t 
learning. A  CAI application may be centered in  one or several o f  these 
steps. Alessi and  Trollip (1991) described five traditional categories o f CAI: 
(a) tutorials, (b) drill and  practice, (c) sim ulations, (d) gam es, (e) testing.
CAI tutorials present inform ation. They m ay or m ay n o t a lso  guide 
the studen t, provide feedback, or a d ap t the presentation to s tu d e n t 
responses. In early  CAI program s the com puter controlled the  p resen ta tion  
and  stu d en t guidance m ay have been  subject to com puter lim itations.
Later, in  early  m u ltim ed ia /hypertex t applications such  as the f irs t  audio-CD 
tutorials (e.g. Voyager CD C om panion Series), studen t gu idance w as 
sacrificed in  favor of a student-contro lled  presentation. These 
characteristics represent b o th  the strengths and  criticisms o f ea rly  CAI, bu t 
today these issues m ust be relegated to discussions of in structional design 
since the technology itself im poses increasingly few er lim its o n  content 
presen tation  an d  studen t guidance.
8
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Drill an d  practice  m ay  be both the m ost va luab le  a n d  the m ost 
criticized m ode o f  C A I from  a n  instructional s tan d p o in t. This CAI function 
deals only w ith  s tu d e n t practice and repetition , assum ing  pre-know ledge of 
the content on  the p a r t  o f  the student. Som etim es critic ized  for their 
behavioristic na tu re  o r sim ply  as being boring, early  drill program s 
appeared  m uch  like electronic w orkbooks o r flashcards (Alessi & Trollip, 
1991). But the need  fo r practice is recognized b y  behav io ral and  cognitive 
psychologists alike (Baddeley, 1990), and  drill a n d  practice program s have 
show n effectiveness w ith  certa in  types of m usical con ten t an d  training, 
such  as note recogn ition  a n d  au ra l skills (Berz &c B ow m an, 1994). CAI 
applications com bin ing  tu to ria l and  drill an d  practice  functions (e.g. 
"Keyboard N ote Drill," "M usic Flash Cards," a n d  "A ural Skills Trainer" 
from  Electronic C oursew are  Systems) can p rov ide  custom ized  sessions 
w ith  few lim itations o n  quantities of exercises, a n d  can  establish  a non­
threaten ing , se lf-paced  environm ent.
Sim ulations a n d  v irtua l reality applications m ay  teach  about a 
process or how  to d o  som ething  by placing the s tu d e n t in  an  authentic 
represen tation  o f the  real life situation. E lem entary-level instructional 
m usic softw are, su ch  as "M usic Ace" (H arm onic V ision, 1997), often  
incorporates an  ex p lo ra to ry  environm ent for com position  w hich sim ulates 
the graphical in terface u sed  by  MIDI softw are sequencers. Such elem entary- 
level applications typ ically  include both  tu to ria l a n d  instructional gam e
9
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com ponents. Instructional gam es, w h ich  often  rep resen t a  com bination  of 
the sim u la tion  a n d  drill a n d  practice  m odes of CAI, are p len tifu l in  m usic 
educa tion  an d  can be effective, b u t  in  som e instances these  p rog ram s 
sacrifice clear instructional goals a n d  content accuracy in  the  in te rest of 
s tu d e n t m otivation .
P rogress in  artificial in telligence has led to the d ev e lo p m en t of 
in te lligen t M IDI accom panim ent so ftw are , such as "Sm artM usic Studio" 
(Coda M usic Technology, 1998), w h ich  listens and  responds to  a student's 
m usical perform ance. This category  o f  CAI is also effective in  teaching  a 
process w hich  requires a p a rticu la r sequence or has m any  ru les  such  as 
m usical com position. Boulet (1993) developed  an  "in telligent adv iso r 
system " w hich  functioned to encourage  transfer of know ledge  am ong 
n in th -g raders w ho w ere lea rn in g  to com pose w ith  m usic  n o ta tio n  
softw are.
CAI program s m ay inco rpora te  a n  assessm ent fu n c tio n  for the 
pu rpose  of gu id ing  studen ts, o r  m ain ta in  studen t records fo r  use by  the 
teacher, an d  com puters can facilitate testing in  other w ays as well. 
C om puter-generated , com puter-adm in istered , and  com puter-sco red  tests 
are w ell established. C om puters can  test m usic skills d irectly  by  responding 
to M IDI in p u t o r by "listening" th ro u g h  use of a m icrophone (Kolb, 1984; 
Peters, 1992). In  tests of m usical ap titu d e /ab ility , com puter adap tive  tests 
app ly  statistical m odels to m a in ta in  va lid ity  and  reliability  w hile  allow ing
10
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few er questions than  p a p e r a n d  pencil versions (Vispoel, 1993; Vispoel & 
Coffman, 1992). For research  purposes, com puters can  be u sed  to record 
stu d en t behaviors (Buckner, 1997) and to collect a n d  analyze da ta  (Bowers 
& Tsai, 1990).
MIDI applications, no tation  softw are, a n d  d ig ita l sam pling  softw are 
in tended  to m an ipu la te  so u n d s are often  h ighly  soph istica ted  m usical tools 
w hich possess g rea t p o ten tia l for use in  the classroom . These applications 
differ from CAI, how ever, in  th a t they lack any instructional approach. 
Their instructional v a lu e  lies in  teacher-im posed objectives o r s tu d en t 
discovery. Incorpora tion  o f M IDI functionality has greatly  influenced an d  
enhanced recent developm en ts in  m usic CAI a n d  m ultim edia  
instructional app lications. Com m ercial curricu lar m ateria ls centered  
around  com puter-m anaged  electronic keyboard labs an d  M IDI stations 
have also been in co rp o ra ted  into classroom  m usic  w ith  docum ented  
success (Moore, 1991). M aterials designed to a id  in struction  in  MIDI skills 
for elem entary a n d  in te rm ed ia te  learners have recently  em erged. Two such 
packages, "Music w ith  MIDI" (M cGraw-Hill, 1998), and  "The MIDI 
Connection" (Silver B urde tt G inn, 1998), w ere designed  to  coordinate w ith  
com m only used  basal tex tbook series in  music.
Developm ents in  com puter presen tation  o f m u ltim ed ia  a n d  the  
hyperm edia en v iro n m en t have had  a great im pact o n  CAI. M ultim edia as 
a concept is no t new . In  the classroom , m usic teachers have m ixed d ifferent
11
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m edia such as verbal an d  w ritte n  instructions, graphic rep resen ta tions, 
audio , and  visual presentations- Film strips and  slides lin k ed  to records or 
tapes are a trad itional rep resen ta tion  o f instructional m u ltim ed ia  (Kozma, 
1991). C om puter-presented  m ultim edia  has created  a new  e lem en t for 
gu ided  listening, w ith  hyperm edia-contro lled  CD-ROM  a n d  videodisc 
applications p resen ting  v isu a l inform ation such  as g rap h ica l anim ations, 
the m usical score, o r perform ance video clips (Berz & B ow m an, 1994; 
R udolph, 1996).
A lthough the s tru c tu re  of som e com m ercial m u ltim ed ia  
applications is strictly p rog ram m ed  and  may or m ay n o t follow  an  
instructional m odel, m any su ch  applications utilize a soph istica ted  
hyperm edia interface g iv ing  the user considerable con tro l over 
p resentation  and  allow ing fo r g rea t enhancem ents to  the  trad itiona l CAI 
m odel. Interactive, hyperm ed ia-based  m ultim edia  app lica tions in  music, 
such  as A lfred's "Essentials o f  M usic Theory" (A lfred P ub lish ing , 1998) and  
"Practica Music" (Ars N ova Softw are, 1999), can effectively incorporate 
traditional CAI features w ith  h igh  quality sound  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  graphic 
representations. A dd itiona lly  hyperm edia  au tho ring  en v ironm en ts  allow  
the teacher to develop in structional applications w h ich  a re  ta ilo red  to the 
specific content o f the course (Williams & W ebster, 1996). D obbe (1998) 
found  significant note and  k ey  identification posttest gains am ong  students
12
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w ho used com m ercial a n d  instructo r-designed  m ultim ed ia  C A I for out-of­
class practice in  a  m u sic  fundam entals course for non-m usic  m ajors.
W eb-Based Instruction . Since its beginnings as a  n e tw o rk  for 
national defense co m p u te rs  an d  advanced  research in fo rm a tio n  transfer in 
the 1960's, the  in te rn e t has continually  evolved. D eveloped a t  the 
European P artic le  Physics Laboratory in  Geneva, S w itzerland , the W orld 
W ide Web a p p e a re d  o n  the in te rnet in  1991 and  w ith in  fou r years became 
the m ost h igh ly  u se d  in te rn e t service. D evelopm ent o f the  M osaic  brow ser 
in  1993 by the N a tio n a l C enter for Supercom puting  A pplica tions a t the 
U niversity o f  Illinois h e lp e d  the W orld W ide Web su rpass b o th  te lnet in  
1994 and ftp -d a ta  in  1995 for in te rnet d a ta  volum e. Soon, com m ercial e- 
m ail service p ro v id e rs  began  offering W eb access an d  the  in te rn e t became 
sa tu ra ted  w ith  com m ercial inform ation. T ru ly  an  in te rn a tio n a l netw ork , 
in  1995 in te rn e t connections existed in  73 percen t o f the  w o rld 's  countries, 
an d  in  1996 th ere  w ere  9 ,472 , 000 in te rnet hosts. By v irtue  o f  this 
in ternational charac ter, regu la tion  o f the  in te rnet falls to n o  g ro u p  in  
particular, b u t  T he In te rn e t Society, fo u n d ed  in  1992, has ad v o ca ted  the use 
o f s tandard  p ro toco ls a n d  has assisted  in  developing  in te rn e t connections 
in  developing co u n tries  (C rossm an, 1997).
W hile the  W o rld  W ide W eb is the  m ost com m only u se d  in te rnet 
service, there a re  o th e r com m only used  protocols w h ich  com bine  to 
enhance the u sefu lness o f the internet. C u rren t b row ser app lica tions afford
13
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the in ternet user easy access no t only to HTTP (hypertex t transfer protocol), 
the stan d ard  URL (uniform  resource locator) fo rm at, b u t also through  
com ponents an d  helper applications to e-m ail, d irec t text-based 
com m unication  am ong  in te rn e t users; usenet, a co llection  o f hierarchical 
new sgroups; telnet, w h ich  creates a term inal connection  to a rem ote 
com puter; and  FTP (file transfer protocol), w hich  facilitates uploading  an d  
dow nload ing  com puter files (Crossman, 1997).
W eb-Based In stru c tio n  (WBI) refers to the d e liv ery  o f instruction to 
a rem ote audience u sin g  the web as the in structional m edium . W hile the 
web m ay be only one o f  a  num ber of tools available in  D istance Education 
(Willis & Dickinson, 1997), it provides the p rim ary  m eans of 
com m unication for WBI. K ahn (1997b) ou tlined  various com ponents and  
features w hich im pact W BI including (a) con ten t developm en t, (b) 
m ultim edia com ponents, (c) in ternet tools, (d) com pu ters an d  other 
hardw are , (e) in te rnet connections and  service p ro v id ers , (f) authoring 
program s, (g) servers, a n d  (h) brow sers a n d  o ther applications. This 
particu lar instructional use  o f the W orld W ide W eb m oves beyond 
inform ation access an d  perm its delivery of con ten t a n d  activities w hich 
facilitate specific academ ic goals. In  trad itional instruction , teacher-centered 
an d  learner-centered strateg ies are  often d ic ta ted  b y  the  constraints o f the 
physical environm ent. By contrast, in  WBI the teacher is positioned as the 
facilitator o f learn ing  d iscovery  in  a p redom inan tly  constructiv ist
14
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environm ent, ra th er than  as d issem inator o f know ledge (Relan & G illani, 
1997). W eb-based delivery lends itself to the constructivist pedagogy  by" 
facilitating process-oriented student-cen tered  discovery an d  exp lo ra tion  
(N ord, 1998). A dditionally , the com bination o f p re-developed m ultim ed ia  
coursew are and  unbounded  W orld  W ide Web access opens a new  poten tial 
role for the learner—that o f the u se r/c rea to r (Hedberg, Brown, & A rrighi, 
1997; Santi, 1997).
By definition, "w eb-supported" instruction  m ay be th o u g h t o f as 
unique in  its purpose  of p rov id ing  access to instructional con ten t a t the  
local level in  o rd er to com plem ent o r su p p o rt traditional c lassroom  
instruction, as opposed to w eb-based instruction which seeks to g lobally  
tran spo rt the entire instructional process to the internet, in d ep e n d en t of 
the physical classroom. Like w eb-based instruction, w eb-supported  
instruction  is generally m ore sophisticated th an  sim ply using  the  w eb as a 
p latfo rm  for class presentation, or to m ake inform ation availab le  (Q uinlan, 
1997). It is also likely to provide learner feedback (El-Tigi & Branch, 1997).
The beneficial use of the in te rnet for text- and graphics-based 
presen ta tion  an d  com m unications in  distance learning settings is w ell 
docum ented , an d  in ternet delivery  is en tering  university  fine arts 
instruction  as w ell (Chizm ar & W illiam s, 1997). N ord  (1998) d ev e lo p ed  a 
w eb-delivered  professional resource to provide elem entary c lassroom  
generalists and  non-m usic specialists w ith  support for in te rd isc ip linary
15
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in tegration o f  m usic  in to  the ir classroom  cu rricu la  u s in g  a constructiv ist 
approach. As this technology becom es increasingly  adap tab le  to serve 
pedagogical needs, w eb -su p p o rt and  delivery  m ay sa tu ra te  the university  
environm ent (Blackett, 1998), b u t  there are lim ita tions to the k inds o f class 
activities th a t can  be easily  carried  out. M ayo (1998) lis ted  testing, 
m onitoring s tu d e n t invo lvem en t, d iscussions, a n d  incom patib le  p latform s 
and  program s am ong  those  w eb lim itations experienced  by m usic 
instructors. O ne so lu tion  he addressed  is the u se  of w eb-based C ourse 
M anagem ent System s, o r su ites of softw are p rog ram s w hich  assist 
instructors w ith  au th o rin g , discussion forum s, em ail, g rad ing , reg istra tion , 
etc.
The W orld  W ide W eb as a m eans o f  d e livering  C om puter-A ssisted  
Instruction in  m usic is a  continually  evolving area  o f  s tudy , since the 
technology to p resen t m u ltim ed ia  content effectively is in  a seem ingly 
endless stage o f  ra p id  developm ent. For m u ltim ed ia  o n  the w eb, the 
constrictions o f leng thy  d ow n load  times a n d  lack o f com patibility  s tandards 
are im portan t issues, b u t  continuing  advancem ents a re  m aking  them  less 
form idable. Sophisticated  w eb-based m ultim ed ia  m usic  instruction  is 
w ith in  the reach  o f m usic  educators using com pressed  graphics, MIDI, 
digital audio, and  s tream ing  m edia files (W aters, 1999). For exam ple, 
Gonzales (1998) docum en ted  the  developm ent of a w eb site using  
Q uickTim e-delivered M ID I a n d  static g raph ic  im ages o f  m usical n o ta tio n  to
16
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su p p o rt Instruction  in e rro r detection. This com bination allow ed stu d en ts  
to sim ultaneously  read  a n d  listen  to m usical exercises. T he site w as also 
designed to p rov ide  interactive feedback to practice exercises- Estrella (1998) 
described the in tegration  of Q uickTim e-delivered MIDI an d  digital aud io  
w ith  m usic d rills  and tests using the  HTM L "frames" function a n d  the 
JavaScript scrip ting  language.
M ultim ed ia  helper applications such  as QuickTim e (Apple 
C om puter, 1998) offer the potential to ex tend  the  presen tation  of v isual 
content beyond  static graphic im ages to progressively disclosed g raph ic  
im ages or m otion  video w ith  increasing  ease a n d  practicality, and m usic 
educators are  beginning to im plem ent these advancem ents. Such helper 
applications allow  a web brow ser application  to  initiate a n d  display non- 
HTML con ten t (i.e. m ultim edia files), b u t the inclusion o f this con ten t can 
come a t the expense of com patibility, speed , a n d  ease o f use. Non-HTM L 
conten t m u st h ave  enough  instructional va lue  to w a rran t these po ten tia l 
trade-offs (Reynolds, 1998). In  an  in troducto ry  psychology course, 
N ow aczyk, Santos, and P a tton  (1998) found  th a t no additional increase in  
s tu d e n t un d ers tan d in g  resu lted  from  "lim ited anim ation  graphics" 
com pared  w ith  static graphics in  a Iarge-group m ultim edia presentation. 
There m ay, how ever, be an  expected benefit from  progressively disclosed 
graphic p resen ta tion  in  the case o f  m usic  instruction, since m usical content 
itself occurs across time. Dobbe (1998) found  90% of su rvey  respondents
17
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(N  = 166) ind icated  th a t in-class com puter-based presentations 
incorporating text, aud io , v ideo, and graphics w ere  e ither som ew hat or 
very  helpful in  a m usic  fundam entals course for non-m usic majors. The 
effectiveness o f p rogressively  disclosed graphic  presen ta tion  specifically as a 
tool for in d ep en d en t w eb-based music in struction  appears to be an  area in  
need of research.
Teaching the E lem ents o f M usic th rough  G u ided  L istening
Listening to m usic  as an  instructional s tra tegy  becomes effective 
w hen studen ts are g u id ed  to listen, w ith  expectation  an d  purpose, for the  
isolated elem ental com ponents w hich m ay be  presen t. Once identified, 
those com ponents m ay  be fam iliar, unfam iliar, o r vaguely  fam iliar to 
students, an d  the teacher m ay encourage assim ila tion  an d  transfer 
depending on  the p u rp o se  o f the listening exercise (Bennett &
Bartholom ew, 1999). The use of o rganizational system s w hich represen t 
musical content in  listen ing  excerpts is a com m on stra tegy  for struc tu ring  
"guided listen ing" experiences in  the general m usic classroom  a t all g rade  
levels (Bletstein, 1987). These organizational system s m ay be text-based o r 
visual in  nature . K ostka (1987) found th a t fo u rth  a n d  fifth  grade studen ts 
who listened to m usical excerpts w ithou t gu ides show ed  significantly 
poorer ability for recall than  students w ho lis tened  w ith  the benefit o f 
either a w ritten  or v isual guide. Killian (1983) fo u n d  th a t narrative and
18
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written, listening guides h a d  a p ositive  effect on  bo th  ach ievem ent an d  
attentiveness o f sixth g rade an d  h ig h  school studen ts.
Tw o w idely  used general m usic textbook series, Share  the  M usic 
(Bond, e t al., 1995), published  by M acM illan/M cG raw -H ill, a n d  The Music 
C onnection  (Beethoven, e t al., 1995), pub lished  by  Silver B urde tt G inn, 
m ake extensive use of static, v isua l represen tations o f m usica l selections, 
usually  on  a single page o r fram e, com m only referred to as "listen ing  
m aps." Such visual aids m ay be p lac ed  o r projected before the s tu d en t 
w hile lis ten ing  occurs, a n d  m ay in c lu d e  visually o rgan ized  inform ation 
about any  o f the m usical elem ents (e.g. rhythm , m elody, harm ony , timbre, 
texture, form , dynam ics, or text) as they  relate to the lis ten ing  excerpt. By 
giving the studen t a pre-organized  represen tation  of w h a t they  are  hearing, 
specific elem ents of the m usic m ay  be  m ade m ore im m ediate ly  apparen t if 
the visual elem ents d early  relate to  th e  m usic. The ability  to  follow  
listening m aps appears to decrease as v isual inform ation becom es m ore 
abstractly related  to the m usic (C assidy, 1997). A lthough lis ten ing  m ap 
images are static, this type o f de livery  of inform ation in  itse lf exhibits 
characteristics of a m ultim edia p resen ta tio n  th rough  the  com bination  of 
visual an d  audito ry  m edia.
These findings are echoed in  stud ies involving m usic  w ith  
accom panying video content. W hile th e  presence of an im ated  v ideo led 
preschoolers to describe p rim arily  v isua l content after v iew in g /lis ten in g
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(Cassidy & G eringer, 1999), certain  types o f v isua l in fo rm ation  do  a p p ea r to 
im pact cognitive as w ell as affective responses to m usic  (G eringer, C assidy , 
& Byo, 1997). In  ra tings o f rehearsal and  perform ance quality , audio-video  
recordings led  to h ig h e r assessm ents than  aud io-only  recordings (C assidy & 
Sims, 1991; Johnson, 1991; Yarbrough & H endel, 1993). O f key im portance 
appears to be the d irec t relationship betw een  the  v isua l a n d  m usical 
content, an d  the lis teners ab ility  to com prehend  it.
Active V ersus Passive  Involvem ent in  In struc tion
There is ev idence  to su p p o rt the a ssum ption  th a t active, 
partic ipatory  invo lvem en t in  m usic in struction  h as a  positive  im pact o n  
children 's learn ing  behav io rs (Forsythe, 1977). This research  su p p o rts  the 
inclusion o f p a rtic ip a to ry  experiences in  the tra in in g  o f pre-service 
elem entary generalists as a n  effective m ethodology for e lem entary  m usic  
instruction. Sims (1986) fo u n d  that on-task a tten d in g  behav io rs of 3- to 6- 
year-olds w ere  sim ila r o r  be tter in  listening activ ities inco rpo ra ting  active 
physical invo lvem ent com pared  to passive listen ing . A lso w ith  y o u n g  
children, Sims (1991) fo u n d  th a t the ability to  iden tify  m usical e lem ents in  
participatory  sing ing  activ ities developed before the ability  to focus o n  
elem ents in  m usic lis ten in g  exercises. C h ild ren  w ere m ore successful a t 
d iscrim ination  tasks req u irin g  attention to a  single m usical e lem en t th a n  at 
tasks involving tw o o r  m ore  sim ultaneous d iscrim inations (Sims, 1991, 
1995).
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A t th e  un iversity  level, tendencies tow ard  ad ap tin g  th e  stereotypical 
lecture a n d  d iscussion-dom inated  class to focus in stead  o n  s tu d e n t activity 
and p a rtic ip a tio n  have  been  stud ied - W hile trad itional m eth o d s are 
effective, activ ity -based  strategies such  as ind iv idualized  in struction , 
interactive co m p u te r applications, active learning, a n d  cooperative  
learning have  b een  advocated  (M cKeachie, e t al., 1992). T he research  
literature defines active learn ing  as involving s tu d en t p a rtic ip a tio n  beyond 
listening to  class lectures (C hickering & G am son, 1987). S tu d en ts  m ust 
"read w rite , d iscuss, o r be engaged  in  solving problem s" (Bonw ell & Eison, 
1991). To be actively  involved, studen ts m ust engage in  h ig h er-o rd er 
th inking  sk ills such  as analysis, synthesis, and  evaluation . U n iversity  level 
strategies to  p ro m o te  active learn ing  in  the  classroom  inc lude  inform al 
sm all g ro u p s, cooperative s tu d e n t projects, sim ulations, ro le  p lay ing , and 
case stud ies (M eyers & Jones, 1993). The cooperative lea rn in g  process 
involves su c h  stra tegies as peer teach ing  an d  coaching, struc tu red -leam ing  
teams, a n d  p roblem -based  lea rn ing  (Millis & Cottell, 1997). Springer (1992) 
found th a t eng ineering  studen ts w ho  participated  in  "s tru c tu red  active 
learning" w ere  be tter able to  p lace problem s in  context a n d  to  ap p ly  theory 
to practice th a n  their coun terparts in  a trad itional p ro g ram  o f instruction.
A ctive invo lvem ent in  m usic instruction  is also re la te d  to increased 
observable a tten d in g  behaviors am ong  university  s tu d en ts  (M adsen  & 
G eringer, 1983). W hether partic ipa to ry  perform ance experiences o r
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listening activities are  m ore effective for teach ing  m usic fundam entals to 
undergraduates is, how ever, less clear. L istening activities involving a 
variety  of recorded m usical perform ances m ay have  an  im pact o n  non­
m usic m ajors' percep tions and  attitudes concerning concert attendance 
(Sims & Kuhn, 1993) an d  use o f  m usic term inology (Cassidy & Speer, 1990). 
T ransfer of Learning
Transfer o f learn ing  m ay be conceptualized as bo th  the application of 
learned  m atter in  a new  situation , and the facilitation o f new  learning by  
previously  learned m atter (Sadek, 1985). G agne (1977) referred to the 
concepts of "lateral transfer," a n d  "vertical transfer," w h ich  m ay occur on  
m any  levels. Lateral tran sfer tasks represent situations o f sim ilar 
com plexity as the orig inal task, while vertical transfer tasks represent 
situations of increased com plexity. Salom on a n d  Perkins (1989) a rg u ed  that 
tw o types of transfer exist. "Low-road transfer" represen ts an  autom atic 
triggering of a w ell-practiced behavior in  a  new  setting , w hile "high-road 
transfer" represents th e  abstract process of app ly ing  inform ation from  one 
context in  a new  one. Salom on and Perkins also p o in t o u t that am oun t and  
distance of transfer are  param eters w hich are  d istinguishab le  from  one 
another. A lthough a m o u n t o f transfer is often easily  m easured  by  the 
resu lting  perform ance gains in  a  new context, d istance of transfer is m ore 
arb itrary  and difficult to  m easure. Distance refers to transfer ability in  like, 
som ew hat sim ilar, a n d  rem otely  sim ilar contexts.
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The difficulty in  m easu ring  transfer consistently is as m u ch  a 
d ifficulty  in  defin ing it consistently . T ransfer is largely context-specific,, 
m eaning  th a t am oun t an d  d istance  o f transfer m ay d e p en d  u p o n  the  type 
of learn ing  w hich  has occurred  (Kolers & Roediger, 1984). R epetitive 
practice and  characteristic low -road  transfer m echanism s h av e  a  greater 
effect o n  am ount th an  o n  distance,, b u t  are greatly  d e p e n d e n t u p o n  the 
factor o f tim e. D istance is m ore  greatly  affected by  the h igh -road  
m echanism s of transfer w h ich  Salom on a n d  Perkins (1989) ca lled  "m indful 
abstraction." W hen transfer occurs as a resu lt of such  conscious, purposefu l 
com prehension, d is tan t applications m ay  be m ade w ith  q u ick  a n d  lasting 
effects. In  fact, w hile active learn ing  an d  learner discovery techniques m ay 
no t necessarily p roduce  be tte r learn ing  outcom es, they  d o  facilitate  m ore 
d istan t transfer abilities th an  passive instruction  (M ayer & G reeno , 1972). 
Kolers an d  Roediger (1984) n o ted  the occurrence of b o th  n e a r  a n d  far 
transfer failure anom alies, dem o n stra tin g  tha t transfer d is tance  does no t 
appear to function consistently  according to  a m easurable scale.
R esearch in  m usic ed u ca tio n  has centered o n  transfer in  b o th  
m usical and  nonm usical areas (Sadek, 1985), and  general a n d  specific tasks. 
In  term s of m usical percep tion , transfer is a  core tenet o f the  cognitive 
theory o f m usical th ink ing  a n d  learn ing  (Boardm an, 1989). In  th is sense, 
transfer in  m usical th ink ing  is a m etacognitive (Pogonow ski, 1989) and 
cu lturally  d riven  (W oodford, 1994) skill. D eN ardo a n d  K an to rsk i (1995)
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exam ined the  cognitive process o f "transform ation" as the 
concep tualization  o f m usical sim ilarities a n d  differences (Serafine, 1988) in  
vary ing  degrees across time. In  com paring  m usical phrases w hich  w ere  
elem entally  d ifferen t, sim ilar, or the sam e, they  found  that second- a n d  
fifth-graders iden tified  contrasting p h rases  m ore accurately than  like 
phrases.
Several s tud ies  have m easu red  transfer o f  specific m usic-related  
behaviors. G eringer a n d  M adsen (1987) found  th a t m usic studen ts d id  
transfer skills lea rn ed  in  a m usic ed u ca tio n  research  class to p roposed  
research in  ap p lied  m usic settings. H ow ever, in  exam ining transfer o f 
m usic teach ing  concepts from  an  u n d e rg rad u a te  m ethods course to a  stud io  
setting, Price (1992) concluded th a t desp ite  "teaching for transfer," it  cou ld  
no t be assum ed  th a t skills acquired  in  one  se tting  w ould  be app lied  in  the  
other. W ith  p re-serv ice elem entary  ed u ca tio n  m ajors, C assidy and  Speer 
(1990) fo u n d  th a t com bined vocabulary  a n d  listen ing  train ing  im proved  
the use o f lea rn ed  m usic term inology for w ritten  concert descrip tions.
R egard ing  transfer o f perform ance skills, im proved vocal accuracy 
due  to s igh tsing ing  train ing  am ong u n d e rg rad u a te  non-m usicians d id  no t 
lead to im p ro v ed  p itch  accuracy in  sin g in g  fam iliar songs (Cassidy, 1993). 
Change in  tem po  w as found to negatively  affect the learned perform ance 
skills o f bo th  novice an d  expert in strum en ta lis ts , suggesting lack o f transfer 
in  practice settings (Duke & Pierce, 1991; Pierce, 1992). W ith second- a n d
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sixth-graders, S hehan  (1987) concluded tha t com bined  aud io  and visual 
(rote and  note) p resen ta tio n  d id  facilitate the transfer o f rhy thm  concepts 
from  no tation  to perform ance. Changes in  tim bre functioned  to encourage 
the transfer o f cho rd  change identification skills o f k indergarten  and  first- 
g rade children b y  he lp in g  them  to isolate the harm onic  elem ents (Costa- 
Giomi, 1994).
Two stud ies exp lo red  the effects of technology-enhanced 
instructional techniques o n  transfer of m usical know ledge. Boulet (1993) 
concluded th a t a n  in te lligen t advisor system , w h ich  in tervened  to p rov ide 
autom ated  feedback, im proved  the transfer o f com position  skills am ong 
ninth-graders u sin g  m usical com position softw are. Sun (1993), using a 
researcher-designed C A I application to develop  pre-com position skills in  
three- to six-year-old children, observed difficulty in  the transfer of 
understand ing  from  v isual icons to au ra l stim uli.
S u m m ary
Use o f the  W o rld  W ide Web for delivery  a n d  su p p o rt of authentic 
m usic in struction  a t the  university  level is becom ing increasingly viable 
due to im prov ing  p o ten tia l for m ultim edia delivery  a n d  increasing 
in ternet accessibility for students. Traditionally, out-of-class access to m usic 
course con ten t is lim ited  to p rin ted  notes, h andou ts , a n d  textbook 
m aterials. O ut-of-class access m ay be extended to include recordings, a 
listening lab, or o th e r practical resources, b u t even  w ith  such  access,
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beginning s tu d en ts  w ithout m usic tra in ing  m ay frequently  be unab le  to 
in terpret the m aterials adequately. The W eb offers a unique o p p o rtu n ity  for 
teachers to ex tend  instructional support a n d  out-of-dass access to m usic 
course m aterials th rough  progressively d isd o se d  m ultim edia presen tations 
in an  in teractive hyperm edia env ironm ent, w ith  few lim itations o n  tim e 
or location- W hether studen ts can effectively transfer fundam en ta l m usic 
skills and  concepts from  dass activities to au th en tic  m usic settings is a key 
question. L im ited  m usic education research  efforts in  this area have 
dem onstrated  th a t transfer of learning m ay  o r m ay no t occur. Further, it is 
not d e a r  from  research w hether active engagem ent in  p a rtid p a to ry  
perform ance activities is superior to practic ing  a conceptual task  d irectly  if 
such transfer is the goal.
Purpose o f the S tudy  
The p u rpose  of this study w as to p ro v id e  a m easure of the 
effectiveness a n d  studen t opinions of va ry ing  types of web su p p o rt and  
m odes of in -d a ss  instruction on  the ability' o f university  level non- 
m usidans to define, identify visually from  p rin ted  m usical excerpts, and  
identify au rally  from  recorded m usical excerpts, the charaderistics of 
m usical tex ture, specifically w ithin  the con tex t of a m usic fundam entals 
and  m ethods course for undergraduate pre-serv ice  d em en ta ry  educa tion  
majors. Therefore, four im portant resea rch  questions drove this inquiry :
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1. G iven out-of-class access afforded b y  w eb-delivered 
instructional su p p o r t m aterials, w as there a  d ifference in  m astery of 
content an d  sk ill in  m usical texture, d em o n s tra ted  th rough  
definition , v isual, an d  aura l identification, as m easu red  by posttest 
responses am ong  studen ts  w ho received access to vary ing  types of 
m ultim ed ia  w eb-support?
2. G iven iden tica l academ ic content a n d  instructional 
sequence, w as th ere  a difference in  m astery  o f  con ten t and  skill in 
m usical tex ture, dem o n stra ted  th rough  defin ition , visual, and  aural 
identification, as m easu red  by posttest responses am ong  students 
w ho received v a ry in g  m odes of in-class instruction?
3. G iven  iden tica l academ ic conten t a n d  instructional 
sequence, w as there  a difference in  near a n d  far transfer of learning 
in  m usical tex tu re , dem onstra ted  th rough  au ra l identification, due 
to vary ing  types o f  w eb suppo rt o r vary ing  m odes o f instruction?
4. G iven  iden tica l academ ic con ten t a n d  instructional 
sequence, w as th ere  a  difference in  s tu d en t a ttitu d e  survey  responses, 
due to vary ing  types o f web support or va ry ing  m odes of instruction?
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CHAPTER 2 
METHOD 
Subjects
U n d erg rad u a te  studen ts (N  = 58) en ro lled  in  three sections of a 
m usic fundam en ta ls  a n d  m ethods course fo r u n d e rg rad u a te  pre-service 
elem entary e d u ca tio n  m ajors at L ouisiana S tate U niversity  se rv ed  as 
subjects. G roup  assignm ents reflected the  subjects' reg is tra tion  in  a 
particular section o f th e  course based u p o n  their personal schedu ling  
requirem ents, a n d  fu rth e r, upon  random  assignm en t w ith in  each  section. 
The subjects w ere  u n aw are  of any differences in  instructors o r 
experim ental cond itions am ong the sections p rio r to  reg istra tion .
An analysis o f  the  declared m ajors o f  studen ts  en ro lled  in  the  three 
sections of the course  show ed  tha t 62.3% o f s tuden ts  in ten d ed  to m ajor in  
Education. A lso, 16.3% o f students in ten d ed  to m ajor in  H u m a n  Ecology, 
w hich  inc luded  those  s tudy ing  Early C h ildhood  D evelopm ent. All students 
enrolled in  the  course  w ere  undergraduates, a n d  typically, s tu d en ts  w ho 
represented  o th e r  m ajors expressed a n  in te res t in  w ork ing  w ith  children.
In accordance w ith  the requirem ents an d  approval p rov isions of the 
Louisiana State U n iv ers ity  Institu tional R eview  Board (IRB) for H u m an  
Subject S tudies, ex em p tio n  from  institu tional oversigh t w as so u g h t and  
granted. Subjects w ere  inform ed o f the s tu d y  procedures in  w riting , and  
gave w ritten  con firm ation  o f their in fo rm ed  consen t to p a rtic ip a te  in  the
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stu dy  by signing an  IR B -approved consent form . A ppend ix  A  contains both 
the application  for IRB exem ption  and  the ap p roved  sub ject consen t form.
C ourse Instructors 
Each of the three established  course sections, a n d  subsequently , the 
six separate  experim ental groups, w ere taught by  experienced  instructors, 
each of w hom  h ad  p rev iously  tau g h t the course w ith  d em o n stra ted  success. 
The three instructors included  an  assodate professor o f  m usic education 
serving as faculty coord inato r for the course, a m aster's  degree candidate in 
m usic education  w ith  p rev ious teaching experience, a n d  the investigator, a 
doctoral candidate in  m usic  education, also w ith  p rev ious teaching  
experience.
The use o f d ifferen t instructors for the course sections and  
experim ental g roups w as a n  im posed reality o f  the in structional setting 
w hich w as unavoidable, a n d  in troduced the risk  o f a con found ing  effect. 
This effect, how ever, w as controlled by the use of a p re-estab lished  content 
sequence, in d u d in g  pre-selected  song activities and  m usica l exam ples 
across sections. To estab lish  a  h ig h  degree of sim ilarity  a n d  quality  of 
instruction in  each experim ental group, dass p resen ta tions w ere based 
entirely  upon  investiga to r-p repared  m aterials.
Course D escription 
"MUS 2170: M usic E ducation in  the E lem entary School," is a  course 
in tended  for u n d e rg rad u a te  students who are pre-serv ice  e lem entary
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education m ajors. The class m eets for fifty m inutes, three tim es w eekly, for 
one sem ester. Its objectives are to in troduce and  develop basic  
competencies in  (a) the  conceptual understand ing  of m usic, (b) m usic 
literacy and  perform ance skills, and  (c) m usic instructional strateg ies for 
elem entary educa tion . In  each  o f the three sections, a com m on syllabus, 
course m ateria ls , in structional sequence, and  sim ilar in structional 
activities are u sed . A  num ber of varied  activities are em ployed  to teach 
m usic in stru c tio n a l strateg ies including  field observation , in structo r 
m odeling, peer teach ing  experience, v ideo taped  self-analysis, an d  task  
analysis. Basic m usic  understand ing  an d  perform ance skills a re  also taught 
th rough  varied  m eth o d s includ ing  instructo r p resen ta tion  a n d  m odeling, 
use of m usical exam ples, in-class practice experiences, an d  au thentic  
perform ance tasks. All sections regularly  m eet in  the  sam e classroom , 
w hich is eq u ip p ed  w ith  a piano, an  audio  system , d ry  erase boards, 
overhead  pro jec tion  equ ipm ent, resource m aterials for e lem en tary  m usic 
instruction, a n d  c lassroom  instrum ents.
Goals o f the E xperim ental U nit
The m usica l concepts represented  in  MUS 2170 can  be th o u g h t of in  
an  o rgan izational schem e defined by seven "Elements o f  M usic," w hich  
include rhy thm , m elody, harm ony, texture, tim bre, dynam ics, a n d  form . 
This investigation  w as concerned w ith  the developm ent a n d  
im plem entation  o f a single instructional un it for the e lem en t o f m usical
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texture, which, fit as one  augm ented  p a rt o f the  n o rm al course s truc tu re  for 
instruction  in  all o f the  elem ents, as w ell as th e  o v era ll course goals. The 
instructional activ ities for this un it and  g u idance  for u se  of out-of-class 
w eb-delivered m ateria ls occurred  du ring  po rtions o f six  consecutive class 
m eetings. D uring  th is  tim e, texture un it m ateria l w as the prim ary focus o f 
instruction. The u n it w as scheduled  to occur in  the  seven th  and  e igh th  
w eeks of the course to allow  students to acclim ate to th e  instructors a n d  
course protocols, a n d  to allow  unit evaluation  to  occu r as a part o f a m id ­
term  assessm ent.
Texture involves the "thickness" o f m usica l so u n d , and  m ay be 
defined, in  p a rt, by  the  num ber and  quality  o f  the  ind iv idua l "m usical 
voices" or un ique  m usical lines that are p re sen t in  a song. In the tex t 
u tilized  for the course, In teg ra ting  M usic in to  th e  E lem entary C urricu lum . 
A nderson an d  L aw rence (1998) define the co n ten t fo r the  elem ent o f 
tex ture in  th ree  concep tual categorizations: m o n o p h o n ic  texture, o r m elody  
alone; hom ophonic  tex tu re , o r m elody w ith  a d d e d  chordal 
accom panim ent; a n d  po lyphonic  texture, or m u ltip le  m elodies perfo rm ed  
sim ultaneously. A fo u rth  category, m ixed tex tu re , is characterized by  
m ultip le , sim u ltaneous m elodies w ith  a d d ed  c h o rd a l accom panim ent. 
Im plicit in  these defin itions is an  additional u n d e rs tan d in g  of the concepts 
of m elody as sequen tia lly  p layed pitches, a n d  ch o rd a l harm ony as 
sim ultaneously  p lay ed  pitches. A lthough th is rep resen ts  a sim ple analysis
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o f m usical tex ture, these definitions are  app rop ria te  fo r a n  in troductory  
course. Table 1 show s a com prehensive list o f  the  term s an d  their 
definitions as p resen ted  to  studen ts du rin g  instruction .
Specifically, expected  instructional outcom es fo r th e  tex ture unit
included:
1. A  conceptual understand ing  o f the presence o f unique, 
in d ep e n d en t m usical voices.
2. A  conceptual understand ing  o f the quality  of those voices as 
e ither sequen tia l (m elodic) o r sim ultaneous (chordal).
3. The ability  to visually  and  aurally  iden tify  the 
p resence/absence  o f ind iv idual voices a n d  the ir quality.
4. K now ledge o f the specific term inology w hich  is used to refer 
to the tex tural qualities.
5. K now ledge of the conventional nam es an d  characteristics of 
types of m usic in  children 's songs and  s ta n d a rd  m usic literature 
w h ich  use particu la r tex tural form ats.
Experim ental D esign 
The study  w as conducted  according to a p re te s t/p o s tte s t design. 
A ssignm ent of trea tm en t conditions was d ep en d en t u p o n  course section 
chosen by  the s tuden ts w ith o u t know ledge o f the experim ent, and further, 
by random  assignm ent w ith in  the course sections.
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Table 1. D efin itions o f Texture U nit Term inology.
Term Definition
Musical Texture Musical texture is the element of music which describes the depth, 
nature, and relationship among different musical voices.
Musical Voice A musical voice is an independent musical line which may be sung or 
played by one individual performer or by a group of performers.
Melody A melody consists o f a series of single pitches in succession. In a 
melody, there is a horizontal relationship among pitches.
Harmony Harmony is characterized by pitches occurring simultaneously. 
When it is present, there is a vertical relationship among pitches.
Partner Song Partner songs are independent melodies which can be performed 
together to produce harmony.
Descant/ A descant or countermelody is a melodic voice which is intended
Countermelody to be performed together with another melody to produce harmony.
Round/Canon A round or canon is a melody which can be performed in independent 
musical voices, starting at different times, to produce harmony.
Ostinato An ostinato is a short, repeating pattern (melodic, harmonic, 
rhythmic, or movement) which is intended to be performed together 
with a melody.
Imitation Imitation is characterized by the regular occurrence o f the same or 
similar melodic pitch patterns at different times in different voices.
Chord A chord is a group o f  two or more pitches performed simultaneously.
Chordal Harmony Chordal harmony is characterized by pitches occurring simulta­
neously and moving together with similar rhythm in a voice or group 
of voices. A clear vertical relationship is present among pitches.
Monophonic Texture Monophonic texture consists of a single melody alone.
Polyphonic Texture Polyphonic texture consists of several melodies performed together 
at the same time, resulting in harmony.
Homophonic Texture Homophonic texture consists of a melody with chordal 
accompaniment, or chordal harmony alone.
Mixed Texture Mixed texture consists of multiple melodic voices plus chordal 
harmony. Both vertical and horizontal relationships are present 
among notes in different voices.
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Ind ep en d en t V ariables
In d ep en d en t variables consisted  o f three types o f  w eb su p p o rt and  
tw o types o f in-class instructional m ode, resu lting  in  six  un ique  trea tm en t 
condi tions.
Tvpe o f  W eb Support. W hile all subjects h ad  access to  w eb support, 
the type a n d  com plexity  o f th e  w eb-based m ed ia  con ten t w as varied  
according to th ree  trea tm en t conditions: tex t/g rap h ics , tex t/g ra p h ic s /a u d io , 
and  progressive disclosure- T he th ree  web m edia  conditions d iffered  bo th  
in  technical com plexity  a n d  in  the extent o f sensory  a n d  cognitive 
involvem ent o f the learner. V ariations in  aud io  a n d  v isu a l involvem ent 
in the web m ed ia  p resen ta tio n  p ro v id ed  differing  levels of instructional 
guidance.
T ex t/G rap h ics . The least technically com plex w eb m edia 
cond ition  con ta ined  sta tic  v isua l in form ation  on ly . W eb su p p o rt 
consisted  of in structional narrative a n d  in terac tive  practice 
oppo rtu n ities  con ta in ing  tex tual an d  v isual co n ten t w h ich  included 
defin itions, static g raph ic  im ages, and  p rin ted  scores for m usical 
exam ples u sed  in  class.
T ex t/G rap h ics  / A udio . This web m edia  cond ition  contained 
bo th  au d ito ry  an d  sta tic  v isual inform ation. W eb su p p o rt consisted 
o f those item s p resen t for the tex t/g raph ics condition , p lus the added
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op tio n  to  listen  to MIDI an d  reco rded  so u n d  files w hich  
accom panied  the static p rin ted  scores for a ll m usical exam ples.
P rogressive Disclosure. T he  m ost technically com plex w eb 
m ed ia  cond ition  contained v isually  advancing  graphics as w ell as 
au d ito ry , a n d  static visual in form ation . W eb su p p o rt consisted  o f 
those item s p resen t for the te x t/g ra p h ic s /a u d io  condition, p lu s  the 
a d d e d  o p tio n  to view real-tim e, p rogressively  disclosed n o ta tio n  and  
g raph ic  representations of the m usica l exam ples. These Q uickT im e 
m u ltim ed ia  representations in c lu d ed  com binations o f text, m usica l 
no ta tion , a n d  other graphic ind ications, occurring v isually  in  tim e 
w ith  the  aud io  content.
In-C lass Instructional M ode. This variable consisted o f tw o trea tm en t 
cond itions— activities-experiential a n d  lis ten ing— each rep resen ted  b y  
approxim ately  one half of the subjects in  each  o f the w eb-support g roups, 
ran d o m ly  assigned. Lesson content in  b o th  conditions rem ained  constan t, 
b u t in structional techniques and  learner activ ities were varied  to  u tilize  
e ither active s tu d e n t involvem ent (perform ance) or passive s tu d e n t 
in v o lv e m en t (listen ing).
A ctivities-Experiential. In-class instruction  in c lu d ed  sing ing  
an d  participa ting  in appropria te  songs a n d  activities re la ted  to 
tex ture concepts. Songs a n d  in structional activities w ere  d ra w n  from  
ch ild ren 's m usic literature and  from  the e lem entary  basal m usic
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series textbooks. W eb-support for subjects in  th is condition 
incorporated  m usical exam ples selected from  those presented in
class.
L isten ing . In-class instruction  in c lu d ed  lis ten ing  to m usical 
excerpts related  to tex ture concepts. L istening exam ples w ere d raw n  
from  standard  m usic litera tu re  representing  w ide ly  varied  styles, 
genres, an d  perform ance m edia. W eb-support for subjects in this 
condition incorpora ted  m usical exam ples se lec ted  from  those 
presen ted  in  class.
D ependent Variables
D ependent variables consisted of co n ten t/sk ills  m astery , near and  far 
transfer of learning, use o f w eb suppo rt m aterials, a n d  s tu d en t attitude.
C on ten t/S k ills  M astery. M astery o f the tex tu re-re la ted  course content 
am ong students in  the six experim ental groups w as m easu red  by 
com parative p re test and  posttest w ritten  responses to  identical questions 
represen ting  three com ponents: (a) verbal defin ition , (b) identification of 
p rin ted  m usical exam ples, an d  (c) identification o f reco rd ed  listening 
exam ples.
Transfer of L earning . S tudents' ability to tran sfer analysis of texture- 
related  concepts w as m easured  by responses to ad d itio n a l posttest questions 
represen ting  tw o com ponents: (a) near transfer, rep re sen ted  by  unfam iliar 
recorded  m usical exam ples w h ich  w ere sim ilar in  perform ance m edium
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and m usical sty le to those u sed  for instruction , an d  (b) far transfer, 
rep resen ted  b y  unfam iliar reco rded  m usical exam ples w h ich  w ere  d ifferent 
in  perform ance m edium  a n d  m usical sty le  from  those u sed  fo r instruction . 
For the activities-experiential g roups, n ea r transfer w as m easu red  by  the 
ability to iden tify  the tex ture o f  new , unfam iliar listen ing  excerpts from  
children's song  literature, w hile  far transfer w as m easured  b y  the  ability  to 
identify the tex ture  of new , unfam iliar listening excerpts from  stan d ard  
m usic litera tu re. Conversely, for the  listen ing  groups, near transfer was 
m easured by  the  ability to iden tify  th e  texture o f new , unfam iliar listen ing  
excerpts from  standard  m usic lite ra tu re , while far transfer w as m easured  by  
the ability to identify  the tex tu re  of new , unfam iliar listen ing  excerpts from  
children 's so n g  literature.
Use o f W eb Support M aterials. Inform ation  regard ing  stu d en ts ' use 
of the w eb su p p o rt m aterials corresponding  to each lesson w as collected by  
self-report o n  a w ritten  web use log, com pleted b y  each stu d en t, and  
supp lem ented  by  daily in-class w ritten  responses.
S tu d en t A ttitude. D escriptive s tu d en t responses regard ing  
participatory  experiences, in-class instruction, a n d  w eb-support m aterials in  
the texture u n it were sough t o n  a  w ritten  a ttitude survey, com pleted  by 
each studen t, an d  supplem ented  by  daily  in-class w ritten  responses.
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E xperim ental P rocedures 
Subjects in  all course sections pa rtic ipa ted  in  a  six-lesson  u n it  in  
w hich the co n ten t a n d  skills re la ted  to m usical tex ture w ere  in tro d u c e d  and  
drilled. The p re te s t occurred  d u ring  the  second a n d  th ird  w eeks o f  the  term  
(January 22 Sc 25,1999) and  posttest assessm ent occurred a t  the  approxim ate  
m idpoin t o f the  te rm  (M arch 10 Sc 12,1999), follow ing co m p le tio n  o f the 
experim ental un it. This u n it w as in teg ra ted  w ith in  the n o rm al s tru c tu re  of 
course in stru c tio n  from  February  24 th ro u g h  M arch 8, 1999. E ach o f th e  six 
texture u n it lessons w as designed to consist o f  a t least one h a lf  o f  a  50- 
m inute class pe riod , w ith  the rem ain ing  po rtion  of each class p e rio d  
reserved for o th er course content n o t re la ted  to texture. Table 2  contains a 
com plete ca lendar o f  events related  to the experim ental un it.
S tuden ts in  each  o f the three course sections w ere g iv en  access to one 
of three types o f w eb-support conditions—tex t/g raph ics , 
te x t/g ra p h ic s /a u d io , o r progressive disclosure. Each of the  th ree  course 
sections w as fu rther d iv ided  into tw o separate  subgroups— o n e  activ ities- 
experiential g ro u p , a n d  one listening g roup . T he instructional co n ten t and  
sequence fo r stu d en ts  under each o f the six resu lting  experim en ta l 
conditions w as the  sam e, as described below , how ever, the  com binations of 
perform ance m ed iu m  a n d  m usical sty le  o f exam p les/ac tiv itie s , a n d  the  
type of w eb su p p o rt differed. The experim ental design  is d e p ic te d  in  
Figure 1. In-class presentations in  all six  subgroups w ere d riv en  b y
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Table 2. Calendar o f  Events.
Date Event
January 15 Student Information Sheet collected
January 22 Pretest I (definitions) and II (printed excerpts) given in class
January 25 Pretest III (listening) given in class
February 24 Lesson segment 1
February 26 Lesson segment 2, daily questions
March 1 Lesson segment 3, daily questions
March 3 Lesson segment 4, daily questions
March 5 Lesson segment 5, daily questions
March 8 Lesson segment 6, daily questions
March 10 Posttest I (definitions) and II (printed excerpts) given in class
March 10 Attitude Survey given in class
March 12 Posttest HI (listening) and transfer test given in class
March 12 Web Use Log collected
investigato r-p repared  m aterials. In  all course sections, the activities- 
experiential subg roups w ere taugh t by  the investigato r in  order to  m ain ta in  
consistency of instruction . The listening subgroups w ere  taugh t by  the 
other tw o regu lar course  instructors, using  investigato r-p repared  m aterials. 
Texture U nit C o n ten t an d  Sequence
In  all six su b g ro u p s, the instructional con ten t an d  sequence of the  
texture lessons rem ain ed  consistent, despite  the u se  o f d ifferent m usical 
selections and  d ifferen t types of web support. T exture content, d raw n  from
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E xperim ental Design 
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Figure 1. Experim ental Design.
the course text and  the basal series elem entary m usic texts,, w as com bined 
and  expanded  b y  the investigator for the purpose of develop ing  the 
instructional m aterials for each  g roup . Six sequential lesson  topics were 
developed  including:
Lesson 1: In troduc tion  to  M usical Texture, M onophonic Texture 
Lesson 2: Polyphonic T exture — Partner Songs
Lesson 3: Polyphonic T exture — Rounds, M elodic O stinati, Im itation 
Lesson 4: H om ophonic  Texture — C hordal H arm ony, H arm onic 
O stinati
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Lesson. 5: P u re  H om ophonic T ex tu re , M ixed Texture 
Lesson 6: A ll Textures, Review  a n d  T ransfer 
A ppendix  B ou tlines the content a n d  sequence, objectives, and  definitions 
o f term s an d  concepts fo r each o f the  six in-class lesson presentations and  
corresponding w eb su p p o rt m aterials for all groups.
The selection  o f  song  activities a n d  listen ing  exam ples for the  texture 
un it w as the  re su lt o f a n  extensive exam ination , by the investigator, o f 
m aterials for g rades tw o th ro u g h  e ig h t con tained  in  tw o curren t basal 
m usic  textbook series: Share the M usic (Bond, e t al., 1995), pub lished  by  
M acM illan /M cG raw -H ill, and  T he M usic  C onnection (Beethoven, e t al., 
1995), pub lished  by  Silver Burdett G inn. The p rin ted  a n d  recorded  song 
activities a n d  lis ten in g  excerpts from  these  series w ere  exam ined (including 
b u t not lim ited  to those m aterials in te n d ed  specifically to teach texture 
concepts) a n d  a  listing  o f appropria te  m aterials w as com piled. All 
children's so n g  activities used  in  th e  u n it w ere a d ap ted  from  o r m odeled  
after app rop ria te  m aterials from  the basal series. A  m ajority o f the  listening 
excerpts used  in  the  u n it w ere also d ra w n  from  or suggested b y  the  
m aterials in  the  basal series, w ith  ad d itio n a l excerpts taken  from  other 
sources w hen  ap p rop ria te . Those lis ten ing  excerpts w ere  typically 
representative o f  s ta n d a rd  W estern m usic  lite ra tu re  in  a b road  sense, 
dem onstrating  a w ide  variety  o f sty les, genres, an d  perform ance m edia  
(including b o th  vocal an d  in strum en ta l m usic). Som e exam ples o f
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non-W estern  m usica l sty les w ere  included  as w ell. A ppend ix  C lists the 
song activities a n d  lis ten ing  excerpts chosen for u se  in  each  o f the six in- 
class lesson p resen ta tions, in  th e  corresponding w eb su p p o rt m aterials, an d  
on  the p re te s t/p o s tte s t  in strum en ts for all groups.
The extensive com pila tion  of p rin ted  an d  reco rd ed  m usical excerpts 
and  figures assem bled  for u se  in  the in-class p resen ta tions, w eb suppo rt 
m aterials, an d  p re te s t /p o s tte s t  instrum ents con ta ined  a  com bination  of 
public dom ain, copyrigh t-pro tected , and  orig inal w orks. The sources of all 
m usical selections are  sh o w n  in  A ppendix  C. In  instances w here 
copyrighted m ateria ls w ere  incorporated  into instructional resources, they 
w ere included  u n d e r  the  fair u se  exem ption of U.S. C opyrigh t Law (United 
States C opyrigh t Office, 1996) an d  are restric ted  from  fu rther use w ithout 
perm ission. C opyrigh t-p ro tec ted  excerpts used  fo r in-class p resentation  
adhered  to the lim ita tions se t fo rth  in  the 1976 G uidelines for Educational 
Use o f M usic (U nited  States C opyright Office, 1995). C opyright-protected 
excerpts inc luded  o n  the  w eb su p p o rt sites w ere p rep a red  according to the 
tim e, portion , copying , a n d  d istribu tion  lim itations lis ted  in  Section 4 of 
the Fair U se G uidelines for Educational M ultim edia  (C onsortium  of 
College and  U niversity  M edia Centers, 1996), a n d  w ere  cited collectively on  
the web sites. A  single copyright-protected excerpt, "H anukah  Is Here," by 
Suzanne C layton, w as inc luded  on  the p rin ted  p re te s t/p o s tte s t instrum ent
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and subsequen tly  rep rin ted  here by  perm ission  (see A ppend ix  D  for the  
au tho r's  p e rm iss io n  statem ent).
In-C lass P resentation M aterials. In -d ass  presen tation  m ateria ls 
developed b y  th e  investigator consisted  o f  tw elve sets o f m u ltip le  overhead 
transparencies (six lessons, two instructional m odes) as w ell as six sets of 
accom panying recorded  excerpts o n  cassette tape  for the  lis ten ing  groups. 
The in-class m ateria ls represented  co rrespond ing  six-lesson sequences for 
both the activities-experiential an d  listen ing  groups. A n  exam ple  o f the 
overhead transparencies for one lesson in  each of these tw o g ro u p s is 
contained in  A ppend ix  E. These m aterials included in structional narra tive  
text, im p o rtan t po in ts , text definitions, p rin ted  m usical excerpts, and  
recordings w h e n  appropriate. The m ateria ls in  each se t o f p resen ta tio n  
transparencies fo llow ed the u n it con ten t an d  sequence as o u tlin ed  in  
A ppendix B a n d  u sed  printed an d  recorded  m usical exam ples as lis ted  in  
A ppendix C.
W eb S upport. A  com prehensive se t o f six separate w eb  sites, each 
consisting o f  six w eb-based tutorials a n d  interactive practice activities 
developed b y  the  investigator, w ere u sed  by  the  subjects in  th is s tudy . Each 
of the web sites w as m ade up of approxim ately  100 ind iv idual w eb pages 
organized sequen tia lly , and contain ing  instructional na rra tive , tex t 
definitions, g rap h ic  images a n d /o r  p rin ted  scores for m usical exam ples 
co rresponding  to the  in-class presentations. A rranged by lesson  content, the
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m aterials in  each w eb-based  tu torial fo llow ed  the  content an d  sequence 
outlined in  A ppend ix  B a n d  used p rin ted , reco rd ed , and  M IDI m usical 
examples as lis ted  in  A ppendix  C.
Each o f the  six lesson  tutorials w as fo llow ed  by  an  in teractive practice 
segm ent. The first five practice segm ents consisted  o f three m ultiple-choice 
questions w hich  refe rred  to an  additional m u sica l exam ple. U pon  h earin g  
or view ing the  exam ple an d  choosing a n  an sw er, students w ere in fo rm ed  
w hether their choice w as correct, and  p o in te d  to an  appropria te  page in  the 
tutorial for op tiona l review . The sixth practice  segm ent contained  
interactive rev iew  questions for the defin itions o f  term s from  the  en tire  
unit, as w ell as links to  the other five practice  segm ents.
The tu to rial an d  practice m aterials a t e ach  site w ere accessed from  an  
opening "Main Page,” w hich  also p rov ided  access to an  extensive help  
page, QuickTim e instructions and a test file, instructor em ail links, a n d  
reference citations for the m usical excerpts- Extensive navigational a ids 
w ere p resen t in  the  form  o f  a "navigation options" box at the  b o tto m  of 
each page to g u ide  studen ts through  the m ateria ls in  sequence, o r to  allow 
students to m ove freely am ong and  w ith in  tu to ria l segm ents.
The web m aterials w ere custom ized to  correspond to each of the  six 
different experim ental groups, including: (a) activities-experiential excerpts 
w ith  tex t/g raph ics web support, (b) activities-experiential excerpts w ith  
tex t/g ra p h ics /a u d io  web support, (c) activities-experiential excerpts w ith
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progressively  disclosed m ultim edia  web suppo rt, (d) lis ten ing  excerpts w ith  
tex t/g raph ics web su p p o rt, (e) listening excerpts w ith  te x t/g ra p h ic s /a u d io  
w eb support, an d  (f) lis ten ing  excerpts w ith  progressively  disclosed 
m ultim edia  w eb support- S tudents in  each o f the  six sub g ro u p s received 
p rin ted  instructions con ta in ing  a unique URL ad d ress  a llow ing  them  to 
access the su p p o rt m ateria ls corresponding to th e ir in structional 
conditions. D uring  the  p e rio d  o f instruction, w eb s u p p o r t  m aterials for 
each of the six lessons w ere  m ade available to s tu d en ts  o n  the  web in  a 
cum ulative m anner (on  successive days co rrespond ing  to  in-class 
instruction). This m ean t th a t studen ts could access a ll the  w eb m aterials for 
w hich  in-class in struction  h a d  previously occurred, b u t  co u ld  no t access 
w eb m aterials in  advance o f in-class instruction.
A n im portan t aspect o f the  web m aterials w as the  considerable use of 
g raph ic  rep resen ta tions, m usical notation, a n d  Q uickT im e m ultim edia.
The m ost technically a n d  v isually  complex type o f  m u ltim ed ia  su p p o rt w as 
rep resen ted  by  Q uickTim e files w hich com bined reco rd ed  m usic an d  MIDI 
sounds w ith  p rin ted  m usica l notation, text, an d  g raph ics, appearing  in  tim e 
w ith  the m usic. A ppend ix  F show s a rep resen ta tion  o f  the  progressively 
disclosed graphics for one such  excerpt. Less com plex m ultim ed ia  su p p o rt 
conditions w ere  rep resen ted  by  notation-only a n d  aud io-accom panied  
notation. In  all, fifty-tw o m usical exam ples or figures w ere  used. Three 
versions of each w eb excerp t w ere created: a no tation -on ly  version, an
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aud io -accom pan ied  no tation  version, a n d  a progressively  d isclosed 
m u ltim ed ia  vers ion  w hich  cap ita lized  o n  the  in teractive n a tu re  o f the web 
m ed ium  by  p ro v id in g  studen t-con tro lled  access to au thentic  illustra tions of 
the m usical concepts using  text, no tation , an d  graphics. W ith  the  audio  and  
progressive disclosure versions, s tu d en ts  w ere able to exercise com plete 
control over their experience w ith  the  m usica l exam ples, by  choosing to 
start, stop , o r rep ea t these m edia  files. A ppend ix  G show s p rin ted  exam ples 
of a single w eb excerpt in  each o f the th ree  web conditions.
A ll the  Q uickTim e m ultim ed ia  files, so u n d  files an d  web graphics 
w ere  p ro d u ced  by  the investigator o n  a M acintosh com puter, u sing  a series 
of com m only available softw are applications. First, the m usical excerpts 
w ere  en te red , note by note, in  "Finale," version  2.6.1 (Farrand, 1989), and  
subsequen t screen  captures of the  m usical no tation  were p ro d u ced  as PICT 
im ages u sing  "Captivate," version  4.6 (L em pereur, 1996), a  screen  capture 
utility . The PICT files w ere  th en  converted  to GIF form at for w eb use using 
"G raphicConverter," version  3.3.1 (Lem ke, 1998) a  sharew are graphics 
u tility , an d  also im ported  to d raw  docum ents in  "M icrosoft W orks 4.0" 
(M icrosoft C orporation, 1994), w here  graphics an d  text blocks w ere added  to 
p roduce  a progressive series o f im ages for QuickTim e anim ation . The 
orig inal Finale files w ere then  saved  in  s ta n d ard  MIDI form at, in  som e 
cases e d ited  to provide enhanced  in strum en ta tion  and  m usical effects 
using  "M idiG raphy," version 1.3.6 (Tonata, 1998), a sharew are sequencer,
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and  finally converted  to QuickTime audio files. For reco rded  excerpts, AIFF 
form at audio files w ere  recorded directly to the M acin tosh  h a rd  drive from  
audio  Com pact Discs o r cassette tapes using  "SoundHack," version 0.8 
(Erbe, 1998), a sharew are  audio  file conversion utility , a n d  subsequently 
converted to Q uickTim e audio  files. Progressively d isclosed  QuickTime 
m ultim edia files w ere  p roduced  by  copying an d  p astin g  the graphics- 
enhanced PICT im ages into the QuickTime audio files in  sequence using 
"QuickTime 3.0 Pro" (A pple  Com puter, 1998). A ppropria te  file com pression 
form ats w ere em p lo y ed  for web use. The m ultim edia files, sound  files, and  
web graphics w ere in teg ra ted  w ithin  the text narra tive  o n  the appropriate 
web pages by  referencing  them  as em bedded objects in  the HTML code. Web 
pages were p rim arily  p roduced  using "PageSpinner," version 2.0.1 (Aman, 
1997), a sharew are HTM L ed iting  application.
In s tru m en ta tio n
Pretest /P o sttes t. The investigator-designed p re te s t/p o s tte s t 
instrum ent consisted  o f questions in tended to assess s tu d en t 
understanding  o f the  concepts an d  term inology associated w ith  the m usical 
texture unit, d em o n stra ted  th rough  definitions (see A ppendix  H), 
identification o f  p r in te d  m usical exam ples (see A ppend ix  I), and  
identification o f  reco rd ed  m usical examples (see A ppend ix  J). I t was m eant 
to assess the subjects' (a) ability to identify the presence o f unique, 
independent m usical voices in  visual and  aural exam ples, (b) ability to
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identify the  tex tu ra l quality  o f v isual an d  aural m usical exam ples as either 
sequential (m elodic) or sim ultaneous (chordal), an d  (c) know ledge  o f 
term inology a n d  song  form ats re la ted  to texture.
For p u rp o ses  o f valid ity , the defin ition task  inc luded  term inology  
which w as d ra w n  from  texture u n it content. P rin ted  an d  lis ten in g  excerpt 
test item s also  rep resen ted  con ten t from  the instructional u n it. Five 
m ultiple choice questions for each excerp t progressed from  general to 
specific concepts an d  w ere consistent for all excerpts. Based o n  p ilo t data , it 
was de te rm in ed  th a t the use of m usical excerpts from  v a ry in g  perform ance 
m edia cou ld  confound  the p retest resu lts; therefore, all p re te s t/p o s tte s t  
excerpts w ere vocal in  na tu re  for pu rposes of consistency. P re te s t/p o s tte s t 
questions resem b led  the in teractive practice questions co n ta in ed  in  the  web 
su p p o rt m ateria ls.
The p re te s t w as g iven  d u rin g  the second a n d  th ird  w eeks o f the  
course (January 22 & 25,1999) and  the  posttest was g iven a t  the  approxim ate 
m id-poin t in  the  course calendar, fo llow ing com pletion o f the  tex ture unit 
instructional activities (M arch 10 & 12,1999). Parts I a n d  II o f  the 
p re te s t/p o s tte s t, consisting o f  term inology and  p rin ted  excerp ts, w ere given 
during  one class period , and  Part HI, consisting o f listen ing  excerpts, w as 
given d u rin g  ano ther class period.
T ransfer Test. C oncurrently  an d  com bined w ith  th e  listen ing  posttest 
(M arch 12,1999) studen ts w ere g iven  an  additional transfer lis ten ing  test,
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includ ing  item s in te n d e d  to m easure ability  to tran sfe r analysis o f  tex ture- 
re la ted  concepts to n early  identical and d istan tly  v a ried  m usical excerpts, 
no t p reviously  u se d  in  the  lesson m aterials (see A ppend ix  J). Subjects in  all 
g roups w ere asked  questions identical to those o n  the  p re te st/p o s tte st, b u t  
referring  to six new  lis ten ing  excerpts —  three  d ra w n  from  children’s so n g  
lite ra tu re  to rep re sen t m onophonic, po lyphonic , a n d  hom ophonic tex tu res, 
an d  three d ra w n  fro m  s ta n d a rd  instrum ental m usic  literature to rep resen t 
m onophonic, po ly p h o n ic  a n d  hom ophonic tex tu res. For the activities- 
experiential g roups, n e a r  transfer was m easured  by  the  ability to identify  
the texture o f new , un fam ilia r listening excerpts from  children 's song 
literature, w hile  fa r tran sfe r w as m easured by  th e  ability  to  identify  the 
tex ture of new , un fam ilia r listening excerpts fro m  s tan d ard  in strum en ta l 
m usic literature. C onversely , for the listening g ro u p s, near transfer w as 
m easured  by  the ab ility  to  identify  the texture o f  new , unfam iliar listen ing  
excerpts from  s ta n d a rd  instrum ental m usic lite ra tu re , w hile far transfer 
w as m easured  by  th e  ability  to identify the tex tu re  o f new , unfam iliar 
listen ing  excerpts fro m  children 's song lite ra tu re .
Daily Q uestions. A t the start of each  class m eeting  during  the 
experim ental u n it (except the first), all studen ts in  attendance w ere asked  to 
respond  to a brief se t o f  w ritten  questions w h ich  a lternated  daily  be tw een  
w eb-related and  conten t-re la ted  topics (see A ppend ix  K). These daily  
questions w ere in te n d ed  to  encourage stu d en ts  to  v iew  the web su p p o rt
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m aterials o n  a  regular basis. T hey also prov ided  in fo rm al feedback about 
the ex ten t to  w hich s tuden ts h a d  m ade use of the web m ateria ls an d  in  
w h a t env ironm ent, specific difficulties they  had  en co u n tered , an d  the level 
of con ten t m astery  they h ad  achieved.
W eb Use Log. In  order to assess studen t use o f the  w eb-delivered 
instructional sup p o rt m aterials, s tuden ts were requ ired  to  com plete a  self- 
reported , w ritten  log o f their access to the course m ateria ls on-line (see 
A ppend ix  L), including the da te , time and  length o f each  session, the 
specific lessons and  practice exercises visited, and  the p o in t o f w eb access for 
the session.
A ttitu d e  Survey. C oncurren t w ith  the texture u n it posttest, students 
in  all sections anonym ously  com pleted  the sam e a ttitu d e  su rvey  
in strum en t (see A ppendix  M ), o n  w hich they w ere asked  to  evaluate  the 
u n it instructional activities, to  assess their ow n level o f u n d ers tan d in g  of 
the m usical content they  h ad  learned  regarding  texture, a n d  to express their 
a ttitudes abou t the w eb-support process and  m aterials. This su rvey  
m easured  studen t-reported  a ttitudes tow ard  the above th ro u g h  the use of a 
series o f five-level, L ikert-type questions, including a  n eu tra l response 
option, as described by  Boyle a n d  Radocy (1987).
S tu d en t Inform ation Sheet. D uring the first w eek  o f  class m eetings, 
s tuden ts in  all sections w ere requ ired  to subm it a S tu d en t Inform ation 
Sheet (see A ppendix  N) as p a r t  o f the regular function o f the  course. This
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Inform ation sh ee t functioned  to provide d em o g rap h ic  data  inc lud ing  
identification a n d  contact inform ation, g rad e  classification, college m ajor, 
prior experience w ith  children, teaching, a n d  m usic . A dditionally , 
inform ation reg a rd in g  p rio r web and  co m p u ter experience, an d  availability  
of W orld W ide W eb access was gathered.
D ata Collection a n d  A nalysis 
Q uan tita tive  a n d  descriptive data  w ere  ob ta in ed  for each o f the  
dependent variables using  investigator-designed  test instrum ents as 
described above. P re tes t/posttes t data  an d  transfer test data  w ere recorded  
for com parative statistical analysis. S tudent a ttitu d es, use of w eb su p p o rt 
materials, an d  dem ograph ic  inform ation in c lu d in g  prio r w eb experience 
and access, w ere recorded  for descriptive p u rposes. Therefore, d a ta  collected 
for each of the six experim ental subgroups inc luded : (a) P retest a n d  Posttest 
responses, (b) T ransfer Test responses, (c) D aily  Q uestion  responses, (d) Web 
Use Log responses, (e) A ttitude Survey responses, an d  (f) S tuden t 
Inform ation Sheet responses. C om puter-assisted  statistical analyses w ere 
accom plished th ro u g h  the use of the StatV iew 5.0 statistics package for the 
M acintosh (C aldarola, e t al., 1998). C om puter-assisted  test item  analyses 
were carried o u t w ith  a id  from  the L ouisiana S tate  U niversity 
M easurem ent a n d  E valuation Division, using  a custom -designed 
m ainfram e app lica tion .
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E quipm en t
For in-class in struction , each, o f the three cou rse  sections requ ired  
two separa te  classroom s w h ich  accom m odated te n  s tu d en ts . O ne classroom  
setting  w as requ ired  to  have  aud io  equipm ent capable o f  p laying m usical 
excerpts recorded  o n  cassette tape, while the  o th er classroom  setting  was 
requ ired  to  have classroom  instrum ents inc lud ing  O rff  xylophones a n d  
resonator bells. Both classroom  settings also co n ta in ed  a p iano  for m usical 
dem onstra tion  an d  accom panim ent purposes, a  d ry -erase  board  or chalk 
board, a n d  an  overhead  pro jector for visual p resen ta tions.
For delivery  of the  w eb -suppo rt m aterials, ad eq u a te  studen t access to 
the W orld  W ide W eb, u sin g  com puters w ith  Q uickT im e an d  sound  
capabilities (m ultim edia speakers o r headphones, a n d  necessary hardw are) 
was requ ired . The LSU School o f M usic C om puter Lab w as available as a 
prim ary  po in t o f access for studen ts, a lthough access a t o ther points o n  
cam pus an d  a t  hom e w as encouraged  w hen  practical- The LSU School o f 
M usic C om puter Lab conta ined  n ine  Pow er M acin tosh  C om puters w ith  
direct in ternet access an d  so u n d  capability. S tuden ts w ere  able to use the  lab 
d u rin g  regularly  scheduled , daily lab hours, w h e n  lab assistants w ere 
available to p rov ide  technical help.
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CH A PTER 3 
RESULTS
The p u rp o se  of this s tudy  w as to p rov ide  a m easure  o f the 
effectiveness a n d  studen t opin ions o f  va ry ing  types o f w eb su p p o rt and  
m odes o f in -class instruction on  th e  ab ility  o f un iversity  level non ­
m usicians to  define  and  identify  th e  characteristics o f m usica l tex ture 
visually  a n d  aurally , specifically w ith in  the  context o f a  m usic 
fundam en ta ls  a n d  m ethods course for u n d erg rad u a te  pre-serv ice 
e lem entary  ed u ca tio n  m ajors. Subjects partic ipa ted  in  a  six-lesson u n it on  
m usical tex tu re  d u rin g  w hich they  w ere  g iven  access to one o f  th ree  types 
of w eb su p p o r t sites w ith  instructional conten t (visual only , au d io /v isu a l, 
and  p rogressive disclosure), an d  exposed  to one of tw o m odes o f in-class 
in structional activities (singing a n d  perfo rm ing  children 's songs and  
activities, o r  listen ing  to exam ples o f s ta n d a rd  m usical lite ra tu re). Analyses 
included  score  com parisons on  th ree  d istinc t p retest a n d  p o sttes t tasks 
(verbal defin itions, texture iden tification  from  p rin ted  excerp ts, an d  texture 
identification  from  recorded excerpts), n ea r and  far transfer o f tex ture 
iden tification  listening skills, tim e sp e n t u sing  web su p p o rt m aterials, and 
p o st-trea tm en t attitudes.
A n  in itia l N  of 60 studen ts , en ro lled  in  three sections o f a  m usic 
fundam en ta ls  a n d  m ethods course fo r un d e rg rad u ate  pre-serv ice  
e lem entary  educa tion  m ajors a t  L ouisiana State U niversity , se rv ed  as
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subjects. Section assignm ents resu lted  from  course  reg istra tion  and  
scheduling by  studen ts. S tudents w ere unaw are  o f  an y  differences in  
instructors or conditions am ong  the sections p rio r to  registration. Two 
studen ts d id  no t com plete the  requirem ents for th is  project and  w ere 
rem oved from  the s tudy , y ield ing  a final N  o f 58. Each o f  the three course 
sections was d iv ided  in  h a lf  by  random  assignm ent, resulting in  six unique 
treatm ent groups: ch ild ren ’s song activities w ith  visual-only  (tex t/g raphics) 
web support (n = 10), children 's song activities w ith  aud io  and  visual 
(tex t/g rap h ics /au d io ) w eb su p p o rt (n = 10), ch ild ren’s song activities w ith  
progressively disclosed m ultim edia  web su p p o rt (n = 9), standard  literature 
listening excerpts w ith  visual-only (tex t/graphics) w eb support (n = 10), 
s tandard  literature listen ing  excerpts w ith  audio  a n d  v isual 
(tex t/g rap h ics /au d io ) w eb suppo rt (n = 9), an d  s ta n d ard  literature listening 
excerpts w ith  progressively  disclosed m ultim edia  w eb support (n = 10).
C onten t/Sk ills M astery
Pretest /Posttest
In order to determ ine w hether m astery  o f  texture content and  skills 
w as affected by type o f w eb suppo rt or in-class instructional m ode, results 
for three p retest a n d  posttes t tasks w ere exam ined—verbal definitions, 
texture identification from  p rin ted  excerpts, a n d  tex ture  identification from  
recorded excerpts. The p re te s t/p o s tte s t instrum ents an d  answer keys can be 
found  in  A ppendices H , I, an d  J. For each test, a  Three-W ay Analysis of
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V ariance (ANOVA) w ith  R epeated  M easures w as calcu lated  com paring  
type of w eb su p p o rt (visual only , a u d io /v isu a l, a n d  p rogressive  disclosure) 
an d  instructional m ode (children 's so n g  activities a n d  s ta n d a rd  litera ture  
listen ing  excerpts) across p re test a n d  posttest responses.
D efinitions. D efinition p re te s t an d  posttest scores w ere  derived  from  
s tuden ts ' w ritte n  responses to the  M usical Texture Q uiz, p a r t  I, w hich 
consisted  o f selected term s from  the tex ture  unit. T he scores rep resen ted  
the num ber o f correct responses o u t o f 10 questions. R esponses w ere 
considered  correct only if all com ponents o f the defin ition  p resen ted  
d u rin g  the  experim ental u n it w ere  p resen t and  correctly sta ted . Results of a 
T hree-W ay AN OVA w ith  R epeated  M easures com paring  type  o f web 
su p p o rt (visual only, au d io /v isu a l, a n d  progressive disclosure) an d  
instructional m ode (children's song  activities a n d  s ta n d a rd  lite ra tu re  
listen ing  excerpts) across defin ition  p re te st and  posttest responses are 
d isp layed  in  Table 3. The m ain effect, type  of w eb su p p o rt, resu lted  in  no 
significant difference [F (2,52) =  .50, p. > .05]. D efinition m ean  scores for the 
visual on ly  w eb g roup  (M  = 4.32) a n d  the progressive d isclosure  w eb group 
(M  = 4.26) w ere sim ilar and  slightly  h igher than  the a u d io /v isu a l web 
group (M  = 3.95), dem onstrating  no significant effect d u e  to  type o f  web 
support. The m ain  effect, instructional m ode, also re su lte d  in  no significant 
difference [F (1,52) = 1.37, g. > .05]. Definition m ean  scores for the children's 
song activities group (M = 4.38) a n d  the  standard  lite ra tu re  listen ing  group
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Table 3. Three-W ay A nalysis o f Variance w ith  R ep ea ted  M easures: T ype o f 
W eb S upport a n d  Instructional M ode b y  D efin ition  P re tes t/P o s tte st 
R esponses.
Source d f a s MS F
Between Subjects
Type of Web Support 2 3.52 1.76 .50 .6124
Instructional Mode 1 4.89 4.89 1.37 .2463
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 .79 .40 .11 .8947
Subjects within group 
Within Subjects
Definitions Pre-Post
52
1
184.92
1321.68
3.56
1321.68 412.01 <.0001
Definitions Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support 2 .99 .49 .15 .8577
Definitions Pre-Post X 
Instructional Mode 1 .05 .05 .01 .9031
Definitions Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 4.25 2.12 .66 .5200
Subjects within group 52 166.81 3.21
(M = 3.98) w ere  less th an  a half poin t apart, d em o n stra tin g  no effect from  
in-class in structional m ode. There was no  tw o -w ay  in teraction betw een  
type of web su p p o rt a n d  instructional m ode [F (2, 52) = .11, p. > .05].
A significant difference am ong subjects across the  m ain  effect o f 
pretest an d  p o sttes t responses for definitions w as fo u n d  
[F (1,52) = 412.01, p  < .0001]. This was an  expected  resu lt based upon  the 
assum ption  th a t the  tex ture  u n it sequence o f in stru c tio n a l activities w o u ld
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be effective in  raising  posttest scores. Table 4 displays m eans, s tan d ard  
dev iations, a n d  standard  errors fo r defin ition  pretest an d  posttes t 
responses. S tuden ts in  all g roups im proved  their defin ition  scores from  
p re test (M  = .79) to posttest (M = 7.57). A  large standard  dev ia tion  for pretest 
scores (SD = 1.02) relative to the low  defin ition  pretest m ean  reflects overall 
d isp a rity  in  tex ture  pre-know ledge am ong  subjects. There w ere  no  o ther 
significant tw o- o r  three-w ay in teractions (g  > -05). This show ed  th a t 
ne ither type  o f in-class activity, a n d  no type o f web suppo rt, w as m ore or 
less effective th a n  another a t increasing  stu d en ts’ posttest tex ture  definition 
scores.
P rin ted  Excerpts. P rin ted  excerp t p retest and posttest scores w ere 
derived  from  students ' w ritten  responses to the M usical Texture Q uiz, part 
n , w hich  consisted  of six sets of five m ultip le  choice questions w ith  each set 
referring  to a n  excerpt o f p rin ted  m usical notation. In  this case, scores 
rep resen ted  the  num ber o f correct responses o u t of 30 questions. Q uestions 
w ith  m ore  th a n  one correct answ er choice w ere counted as a correct 
response on ly  if all correct answ ers w ere listed , as indicated  in  the
Table 4. D efin ition  Pretest and  Posttest M ean  Scores.
M SD £E
Definitions - Prestest .79 1.02 .13
Definitions - Posttest 757 2.32 .30
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instructions for those questions. Results o f a  Three-W ay ANOVA w ith  
Repeated M easures com paring type o f w eb su p p o rt (visual only, 
au d io /v isu a l, a n d  progressive disclosure) a n d  instructional m ode 
(children’s song  activities an d  standard  lite ra tu re  listening excerpts) across 
p rin ted  excerpt p re test an d  posttest responses are d isplayed in  Table 5. As 
w ith  the defin itions test, the a u d io /v isu a l w eb group (M = 16.58) scored
Table 5. Three-W ay Analysis of Variance w ith  Repeated M easures: Type o f 
Web Support a n d  Instructional M ode by  P rin ted  Excerpt P re test/P osttest 
Responses.
Source df ss MS £ £
Between Subjects
Type of Web Support 2 25.08 1254 .38 .6862
Instructional Mode 1 655 6.55 .20 .6581
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 24.19 12.09 .37 .6954
Subjects within group 52 1719.46 33.07
Within Subjects
Printed Excerpts Pre-Post 1 2467.28 2467.28 222.38 <.0001
Printed Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support 2 19.75 9.88 .89 .4167
Printed Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Instructional Mode 1 6.05 6.05 .55 .4635
Printed Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 34.69 1754 1.56 5191
Subjects within group 52 576.93 11.09
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low er th an  the v isual on ly  w eb g roup  (M = 17.65) a n d  the  p rogressive 
disclosure w eb group  (M = 17.29), how ever, this d ifference w as no t 
significant due  to type o f w eb su p p o rt [F (2,52) =  .38, p. > .05]. T he m ain 
effect, instructional m ode, also resu lted  in  no sign ifican t d ifference 
[F (1, 52) = .20, p  > .05], w ith  sim ilar p rin ted  excerpt m ean  scores for the 
ch ild ren 's song activities g ro u p  (M = 17.40) a n d  the  s ta n d a rd  literature 
listen ing  group (M = 16.97) dem onstra ting  no effect from  this treatm ent. 
There w as no tw o-w ay in te rac tion  betw een type  of w eb  su p p o rt and  
instructional m ode [F (2, 52) = .37, p  > .05].
As expected, a  significant difference am ong  subjects across the  m ain 
effect of pretest an d  posttest responses for p rin ted  excerpts w as found  
[F (1,52) = 222.38, p  < .0001], indicating im proved  scores in  all groups from  
p re test (M = 12.53) to posttest (M = 21.83). Table 6 d isp lays m eans, standard  
deviations, and  s tandard  e rro rs for p rin ted  excerp t p re te s t and  posttest 
responses. Just as w ith  defin itions, there w ere no o th e r  significant two- or 
th ree-w ay  interactions (p  > .05), show ing tha t n e ith er o f the in-class 
instructional m odes and  none of the web su p p o rt types w as m ore o r less
Table 6. P rin ted  Excerpt P retest a n d  Posttest M ean Scores.
M SD SH
Printed Excerpts - Prestest 1253 4.88 .64
Printed Excerpts - Posttest 21.83 4.30 .56
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effective than another at increasing students’ printed excerpt posttest
scores.
L istening Excerpts. Listening excerpt p re te s t a n d  posttest scores w ere 
derived  from  s tu d e n ts ' w ritten  responses to  the  first ha lf o f M usical 
Texture Q uiz, p a r t  HI, w hich  also consisted  o f six sets o f five m ultip le  
choice questions w ith  each set referring to  a  reco rded  m usical excerpt. 
Scores rep resen ted  th e  num ber of correct responses o u t o f 30 questions. 
Q uestions w ith  m ore  th a n  one correct an sw er choice w ere  counted  as a 
correct response on ly  if  all correct answ ers w ere  listed , as indicated in  the 
instructions for those  questions. Results o f  a T hree-W ay ANOVA w ith  
R epeated M easures com paring  type o f w eb su p p o rt (visual only, 
au d io /v isu a l, a n d  progressive disclosure) a n d  instructional m ode 
(children's song  activities an d  stan d ard  lite ra tu re  listen ing  excerpts) across 
listening excerp t p re te s t an d  posttest responses a re  d isp layed in  T able 7. The 
m ain  effect, type  o f  w eb support, resu lted  in  n o  significant difference 
[F (2,52) = .21, p. > .05], w ith  sim ilar lis ten ing  excerp t m ean  scores fo r the  
visual only w eb g ro u p  (M = 18.17), the a u d io /v isu a l w eb group (M = 18.61), 
an d  the progressive disclosure web g roup  (M  =  18.76) dem onstra ting  no 
effect from  this trea tm en t. The m ain effect, in structional m ode, also 
resu lted  in  no significant difference [F (1 ,52) = .04, p  >  .05], w ith  sim ilar 
listening excerp t m ean  scores for the ch ild ren 's  song  activities g ro u p  
(M = 18.43) a n d  the  s tan d ard  literature lis ten ing  g roup  (M = 18.59)
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Table 7. Three-W ay A nalysis o f  Variance w ith  R epeated M easures: Type o f 
W eb S uppo rt and  Instructional M ode by  Listening Excerpt P re tes t/P o s tte s t 
R esponses.
Source d£ MS F £
Between Subjects
Type of Web Support 2 6.61 3.30 .21 .8118
Instructional Mode 1 .59 .59 .04 .8477
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 20.77 10.38 .66 5223
Subjects within group 52 820.81 15.78
Within Subjects
Listening Excerpts Pre-Post 1 522.52 52252 9153 <.0001
Listening Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support 2 .48 .24 .04 .9585
Listening Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Instructional Mode 1 13.95 13.95 2.44 .1241
Listening Excerpts Pre-Post X 
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 3.81 1.91 .33 .7175
Subjects within group 52 296.85 5.71
dem onstra ting  no effect from  this treatm ent. There was no  tw o-w ay 
in teraction betw een type o f w eb  su p p o rt and  instructional m ode 
[F (2,52) =.66, £ > .0 5 ].
O nce again, a significant difference am ong subjects across the m ain  
effect of p retest an d  posttest responses for listening excerpts w as found  
[F (1,52) = 91.53, p. < .0001], ind icating  im proved scores in  all groups from  
pretest (M  = 16.38) to posttest (M  = 20.64). Table 8 displays m eans, s tandard
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Table 8. L istening Excerpt Pretest and P osttest M ean Scores.
M SD £H
Listening Excerpts - Prestest 1638 3.40 .45
Listening Excerpts - Posttest 20.64 2.98 .39
deviations, a n d  s ta n d a rd  errors for lis ten ing  excerp t pretest an d  p o sttes t 
responses. A n d  again , no other significant tw o- or three-w ay in teractions 
w ere found  (p. > .05). N either of the  in-class instructional m odes a n d  none 
of the web su p p o rt types were m ore o r less effective than another a t  
increasing s tu d en ts ' listening excerpt p o s tte s t scores.
Item  A nalysis. In  order to investigate  the relationships am ong  types 
of texture an d  p re te s t/p o s tte s t question  d ifficu lty , tw o separate item  
analyses o f subject responses w ere carried  o u t—one for defin itions a n d  one 
for p rin ted  a n d  listen ing  identification tasks. Since no significant 
differences in  p re te s t or posttest responses w ere  found  am ong trea tm en t 
groups, response m eans representing all subjects (N  = 58) w ere used . For 
the definitions task, m ean  percentages o f defin itions pretest an d  posttes t 
correct responses for each of the ten  in d iv id u a l term s were com pared . 
Figure 2 depicts th is com parison by  term , show ing  dram atic overa ll post­
treatm ent im provem en t by subjects o n  a ll term s. Interestingly, th e  
definition for "round" w as given correctly on  the pretest by a h igher 
percentage o f studen ts (18.97%) than  any o th e r term , but on  the p o sttes t by a 
lower percentage o f  s tudents (65.52%) th a n  any  o ther term.
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Figure 2. Item  A nalysis Plot: Definitions P re te s t/P o s tte s t Percentage o f 
C orrec t Responses by  T est a n d  Question.
For the p rin ted  a n d  listen ing  tasks, each  p re te s t and  posttest 
consisted  of a total o f six  sets o f five identical m u ltip le  choice questions, 
w ith  each  set referring  to  a m usical excerpt. O f the  six  excerpts on  each  test, 
tw o rep resen ted  m onophon ic  texture, tw o rep re se n te d  polyphonic  tex ture, 
and  tw o represen ted  hom ophon ic  texture. By av erag in g  the  m ean 
percentages o f correct responses to the five in d iv id u a l questions g rouped  
according to the tex ture o f  the excerpt, p re test a n d  posttest responses w ere 
com pared  by tex ture type . Figure 3 show s the  overall p re test to posttest 
im provem ent by tex tu re , w ith  each  data  p o in t rep resen tin g  the m ean 
percentage of correct responses for a total of 10 in d iv id u a l test questions 
(tw o sets o f five questions for each texture). O verall post-trea tm en t ga in
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Figure 3. Item  Analysis Plot: P rin ted  a n d  L istening P re tes t/P o stte st 
Percentage o f C orrect Responses by  Texture.
w as a p p a re n t for all textures, b u t fo r hom ophonic listening excerpts the 
ga in  w as sligh t. Response m eans fo r po lyphon ic  excerpts w ere sim ila r bu t 
generally  lo w er than  for m onophonic  excerpts, and response m eans for 
hom ophon ic  excerpts w ere considerab ly  low er than  for the o th er textures.
C om parisons of the responses for specific questions by tex tu re  type 
are d ep ic ted  for each prin ted  and  lis ten ing  p re test and  posttest in  Figures 4 
th ro u g h  7. O n  these plots, each d a ta  p o in t represents the m ean  percen tage 
o f correct responses for a total o f tw o  ind iv idua l test questions (one 
question  referring  to each of two excerp ts for each texture). A gain , a general 
tendency  for hom ophonic response  m eans to be low er than  m onophon ic  
and  po lyphon ic  response m eans w as show n. This tendency w as particu larly  
well d e fin ed  o n  the listening p o sttes t (see Figure 7). N otably, response  
m eans for Q uestion  3, w hich dea lt w ith  specific texture term inology,
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tended  to be com paratively  low  across all tests d esp ite  a h igh overall 
posttest response  m ea n  for the  definition task  (75.7%).
As sh o w n  in  F igure 4, Question 1 p re te s t response  m eans for p rin ted  
hom ophonic excerp ts w ere quite low. Figure 5, how ever, show s an  
appreciable Q u estio n  1 posttest gain, suggesting  th a t instruction  was 
particu larly  necessary  in  o rd er for subjects to  de te rm ine  how  m any  m usical 
voices w ere p re sen t in  p rin ted  hom ophonic excerp ts. By contrast, Q uestion  
1 p rin ted  p re test response  m eans for po lyphonic  excerpts w ere relatively 
high (see F igure 4), b u t very  little im provem ent occurred  on  the  posttest 
(see Figure 5), su g g estin g  tha t instruction d id  n o t  im prove subjects' ab ility  
to determ ine h o w  m an y  m usical voices w ere p resen t in  p rin ted  po lyphonic  
excerpts.
W ith  lis ten in g  excerpts, instruction ap p ea re d  to function  d ifferen tly  
for Q uestion  1. F igure  6 show s that Q uestion  1 p re test response m eans for 
polyphonic lis ten ing  excerpts were high, w hile  posttes t response m eans 
d ropped  (see F igure  7). Q uestion 1 p retest response  m eans for hom ophonic  
listening excerpts d ro p p ed  only slightly. Q uestion  4 a n d  5 response m eans 
for hom ophonic  lis ten ing  excerpts (texture d esc rip tio n  and  nam e) show ed  
little posttest ga in , a n d  Q uestion 2 (m ovem ent o f  voices) also d ropped , 
suggesting  th a t in stru c tio n  was no t effective fo r hom ophonic listen ing  
excerpts. P osttest listen ing  response m eans fo r a ll questions d id  generally  
im prove o r re m a in  unchanged  for m onophon ic  an d  hom ophonic excerpts.
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Transfer o f Learning
T ransfer T est
To exam ine the effects of type o f  web su p p o rt and  in-class 
instructional m ode  o n  students' near a n d  far transfer abilities in  texture 
identification, a tw o-dim ensional lis ten ing  task  w as devised. Transfer test 
scores w ere  d eriv ed  from  students ' responses to questions seven th rough  
tw elve o f the M usical Texture Q uiz, p a r t  EH (post-treatm ent only), w hich 
can be found  in  A ppendix J. The transfer test consisted o f six sets o f five 
m ultip le  choice questions (the sam e as the p rin ted  and  listening 
p re te s t/p o s tte s t questions) w ith  each se t referring  to a recorded m usical 
excerpt. T hree o f the six excerpts w ere sim ilar in  perform ance m edium  and  
m usical style to  those used for instruction  (near transfer), and  three 
excerpts w ere  different in  perform ance m ed ium  and  m usical style from  
those u sed  for instruction (far transfer). All subjects w ere given the sam e 
transfer test. For the activities-experiential g roups, near transfer was 
m easu red  by  the ability to identify the  texture of new , unfam iliar listening 
excerpts from  children's song lite ra tu re, w hile far transfer was m easured  by 
the ability  to identify  the texture o f  n ew , unfam iliar listening excerpts from  
s tandard  m usic  literature. Conversely, for the listening groups, near 
transfer w as m easured  by the ability to  identify  the texture of new, 
unfam iliar listen ing  excerpts from  stan d ard  m usic literature, w hile far 
transfer w as m easured  by the ability to  identify the texture of new,
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unfam iliar lis ten ing  excerpts from  ch ild ren 's  song  lite ra tu re . A  near 
transfer a n d  a  fa r transfer score resu lted , each  rep resen ting  the  num ber of 
correct responses o u t of 15 questions.
N ear an d  Far Transfer. Results o f a  T hree-W ay ANOVA w ith  
Repeated M easures com paring type o f w eb su p p o rt (visual only, 
audio /v isu a l, a n d  progressive disclosure) a n d  instructional m ode 
(children's song  activities and  s tandard  lite ra tu re  listening excerpts) by 
transfer test responses (near and far) are d isp layed  in  Table 9. The m ain 
effect, type of w eb support, resulted in  no  significant difference 
[F (2,52) = .10r £>> .05]. Overall transfer task  m ean  scores for the  visual only 
web group  (M =  9.55), the au d io /v isu a l w eb group  (M  = 9.24), an d  the 
progressive disclosure web group (M = 9.39) dem onstra ted  no effect on 
transfer o f tex ture identification skills d u e  to type of web suppo rt. The m ain 
effect, instructional m ode, also resu lted  in  no  significant difference 
[E (1,52) = 2.27, p. > .05]. The overall transfer task m ean  score for the 
children's song  activities group (M = 9.00) w as less th an  th a t for the 
standard  lite ra tu re  listening group (M  = 9.79), how ever, this difference was 
not significant, dem onstrating  no effect o n  transfer o f  tex ture identification 
skills d u e  to in-class instructional m ode. There w as no tw o-w ay interaction 
betw een type o f web support and  instructional m ode |F  (2,52) = .31, p  > .05].
N o significant difference am ong subjects resu lted  from  the m ain 
effect o f near an d  far transfer test responses [F (1,52) = 2.09, p  > .05]. Near
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Table 9. Three-W ay A nalysis o f Variance w ith  Repeated M easures: T ype o f
W eb Support and Instructional M ode by Transfer (Near/Far).
Source d£ MS E
Between Subjects
Type of Web Support 2 1.52 .76 .10 .9091
Instructional Mode 1 18.09 18.09 2.27 .1382
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 5.02 2.51 51 .7315
Subjects within group 52 414.81 7.98
Within Subjects
Transfer (Near/Far) 1 7.18 7.18 2.09 .1543
Transfer (Near/Far) X 
Type of Web Support 2 17.14 857 2.49 .0923
Transfer (Near/Far) X 
Instructional Mode 1 56.25 56.25 1657 .0002
Transfer (Near/Far) X 
Type of Web Support X 
Instructional Mode 2 7.74 3.87 1.13 5319
Subjects within group 52 178.67 3.44
transfer scores (M  = 9.64) a n d  far transfer scores (M = 9.16) w ere sim ilar. 
There was no sign ifican t interaction betw een  transfer test response a n d  ty p e  
of web su p p o rt [F (2 ,52) = 2.49, p  > .05], how ever, a significant tw o-w ay 
interaction w as fo u n d  betw een  transfer test response  and  in-class 
instructional m ode [F (1,52) = 16.37, p  = .0002]. Table 10 displays m eans, 
standard  deviations, a n d  standard  errors for transfer test responses by  
instructional m ode. As show n  in Figure 8, these  resu lts indicated th a t
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Table 10. Transfer Mean Scores: Transfer Type by Instructional M ode
Song Activities Group Listening Group
Transfer Type M SD S £ M SD SE
N ear 8.55 2.49 .46 10.72 2.48 .46
Far 9.45 2.52 .47 8.86 1.92 .36
studen ts in  b o th  trea tm en t groups (ch ild ren 's song activities a n d  s tandard  
literature lis ten ing  excerpts) w ere better ab le  to identify tex tu re  w hen  
listening to record ings o f standard  lite ra tu re  regardless o f the  perform ance 
m edium  a n d  m usical style of exam ples a n d  song  activities (instructional 
mode) u sed  in-class. Subjects in  the lis ten ing  group scored nearly  2 points 
higher o n  th e ir near transfer task—sta n d a rd  literature excerpts (M  = 10.72),.
Near Transfer 
E9 Far Transfer
Figure 8. In terac tion  Bar Plot: N ear a n d  Far Transfer M eans b y  Instructional 
M ode.
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th an  o n  their far transfer task—children 's song  excerpts (M  = 8.96). In  
contrast, subjects in  the ch ildren’s song activities g roup  scored a lm ost one 
p o in t h igher o n  the ir far transfer task—stan d ard  lite ra tu re  excerpts 
(M  = 9.45), th an  o n  their near transfer task—children 's song excerpts 
(M  = 8.55). There w as no  significant 3-w ay in teraction am ong transfer test 
response, type o f w eb suppo rt, and  instructional m ode 
[F (2,52) = 1.127, p > . 05].
Use o f Web S upport M aterials
W eb Use Log
In  o rder to  assess studen t use o f the w eb-delivered  instructional 
su p p o rt m aterials, subjects w ere required  to com plete a self-reported, 
w ritten  log o f the ir access to the course m aterials on-line. The Web Use Log 
can be found  in  A ppendix  L. From  this data , the to ta l leng th  of each 
subject’s web use sessions w as calculated, then  ro u n d ed  to the nearest 5 
m inute  in terval to  p roduce a web tim e value in  m inutes. For pu rposes o f 
com parison, p re te s t/p o s tte s t gain  scores w ere also calculated for each 
subject's defin ition , p rin ted , and  listening tasks. W eb su p p o rt group a n d  
overall m ean ga in  scores are d isplayed in  Table 11, a long w ith  m ean w eb 
time values. As self-reported  data, web use tim e cou ld  n o t be considered a 
reliable or constan t m easurem ent. A dditionally , tim e reports could n o t be 
norm alized to account for differences in  such th ings as system  speed, 
in ternet connection rate , w eb congestion, softw are dow nloads, web su p p o rt
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Table 11. Pretest/Posttest Gain and Web Use Means by Type o f Web
Support
Web Support Group n
Definition  
Gain Score 
(out of 10)
Printed 
Gain Score 
(out of 30)
Listening 
Gain Score 
(out of 30)
Web Time 
in Minutes
Visual Only 20 6.55 9.90 435 128.25
Audio/Visual 19 6.95 9.79 4.16 9632
Progressive Disclosure 19 6.53 8.46 4.37 92.89
All Groups 58 6.67 9.29 4.29 106.21
m edia type, subject's fam iliarity  w ith  the w eb, an d  o ther u n k n o w n  factors. 
For these reasons, web tim e w as no t included in  a n  A nalysis o f Variance.
Pearson  P roduct-M om ent C orrelations w ere calculated  to com pare 
web time w ith  each of th e  p re te s t/p o s tte s t ga in  scores. N o significant 
relationship existed be tw een  web tim e and defin ition  gain  (r = -.09, p. > .05), 
web time and  p rin ted  excerpt ga in  (r = .11, p  > .05), or web tim e an d  
listening excerpt ga in  (r = -.01, p  > .05). W hile the m easu rem en t o f time on  
line is no t necessarily  a n  accurate reflection o f actual tim e o n  task, the 
absence of a relationship  betw een self-reported w eb tim e a n d  posttest gains 
suggests tha t in  this s tu d y , increased use of the web su p p o rt m aterials d id  
n o t function to increase con ten t m astery.
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Student A ttitude
A ttitude S urvey
F ollow ing  th e  texture u n it in s tru c tio n a l sequence an d  co n cu rren t 
w ith  the posttest, s tu d en ts  in  all trea tm en t g roups anonym ously  com pleted  
an  a ttitude  su rv ey  o n  w hich they w ere  asked  to evaluate the u n it 
instructional activ ities, to assess th e ir o w n  d iscrim ination skills a n d  
know ledge o f th e  m usical texture co n ten t they  h ad  learned, a n d  to  express 
their a ttitudes a b o u t the web su p p o rt p rocess a n d  materials. The A ttitu d e  
Survey in s tru m e n t can be found in  A p p en d ix  M. Students an sw ered  16 
questions using  a  five-point, L ikert-type scale, including a n eu tra l response 
option, as described  by  Boyle and  R adocy (1987). Response op tions w ere 
"strongly disagree," "som ew hat d isagree," "undecided," "som ew hat agree ,” 
and  "strongly agree." O n  those questions w here  it w as app ropria te , a  "does 
no t apply" o p tio n  w as also given. This w as necessary since som e questions 
addressed  w eb-rela ted  concerns w hich , d ep en d in g  upon their experiences, 
som e studen ts  m ay  have been unab le  to  answ er.
For rep o rtin g  purposes, responses w ere collapsed to form  fou r 
categories. "Strongly disagree" a n d  "som ew hat disagree" responses w ere 
reported  toge ther as "disagree." "S trongly  agree" and  "som ew hat agree" 
responses w ere rep o rted  together as "agree." "Undecided," an d  "does no t 
apply" responses w ere reported  separa te ly . Results of the su rvey  are  
sum m arized  by  question  and  trea tm en t g ro u p  in  Table 12.
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Table 12. Student Attitude Survey Results Expressed by Treatment Group
Question/Group n
Disagree Undecided Agree Doesn't Apply
(a) (%) (a) (%) (a) (%) (a) (%)
Question 1 --1 feel I understand texture concepts and terminology better than I did before completing this unit,
Visual Only, Activities 10 l 10.00 0 0 9 90,00
Visual Only, Listening 9 l 11,11 0 0 8 88,89
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
Progressive Disc., Activities 9 0 0 2 22.22 7 77,78
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
All Groups 58 2 3,45 2 3.45 54 93.10
Question 2 --1 can identify the texture of a song when 1 see the printed music.
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Visual Only, Listening 9 0 0 0 0 9 100.00
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 1 10,00 9 90,00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 1 11,11 3 33,33 5 55,56
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
All Groups 58 1 1,72 4 6.90 53 91,38
(table continued)
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Question 3 --1 can identify the texture of a song when I hear it performed,
a
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 2 20,00 8 80,00
Visual Only, Listening 9 3 33,33 3 33,33 3 33.33
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 2 20.00 8 80.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10.00 2 20.00 7 70,00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 4 44,44 1 11,11 4 44.44
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 2 20,00 8 80,00
All Groups 58 8 13,79 12 20.69 38 65,52
estion 4 -- The expectations for me to learn about musical texture were appropriate to the course,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Visual Only, Listening 9 2 22,22 4 44,44 3 33,33
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10,00 0 0 9 90,00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 1 11,11 0 0 8 88,89
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
All Groups 58 4 6,90 4 6,90 50 86,21
Question 5 -- The in-class musical excerpts and activities helped me to understand texture better,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
Visual Only, Listening 9 2 22.22 0 0 7 77.78
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 0 0 0 0 9 100,00
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
All Groups 58 2 3,45 0 0 56 96,55
(table continued)
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Question 6 -- The in-class musical excerpts and activities helped me to prepare for the Musical Texture Unit Quiz.
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 1 10,00 9 90.00 -
Visual Only, Listening 9 1 11,11 2 22,22 6 66,67
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 1 10.00 9 90.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 1 11,11 2 22.22 6 66,67
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00
All Groups 58 2 3,45 6 10,34 50 86,21
Question 7 -- The supporting materials on the web helped me to understand texture better,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 1 10.00 9 90.00 0 0
Visual Only, Listening 9 0 0 2 22,22 7 77,78 0 0
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00 0 0
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 2 20,00 1 10,00 7 70.00 0 0
Progressive Disc., Activities 9 3 33,33 1 11,11 3 33.33 2 22.22
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 0 0 2 20,00 8 80.00 0 0
All Groups 58 5 8,62 7 12,07 44 75,86 2 3,45
Question 8 -- The supporting materials on the web helped me to prepare for the Musical Texture Unit Quiz,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 1 10,00 9 90,00 0 0
Visual Only, Listening 9 0 0 2 22.22 7 77.78 0 0
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 1 10.00 9 90.00 0 0
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10,00 0 0 9 90,00 0 0
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 2 22,22 2 22,22 3 33.33 2 22.22
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 2 20.00 1 10,00 7 70,00 0 0
All Groups 58 5 8.62 7 12.07 44 75,86 2 3.45
(table continued)
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Question 9 -  The supporting materials on the web were easier to understand than the in-class presentations,
00
Visual Only, Activities 10 5 50.00 3 30,00 1 10,00 1 10,00
Visual Only, Listening 9 5 55.56 2 22,22 2 22.22 0 0
Audio/Visual, Activities(a) 10 2 20,00 3 30.00 4 40,00 0 0
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 5 50.00 5 50.00 0 0 0 0
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 5 55.56 1 11.11 1 11,11 2 22,22
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 4 40.00 3 30.00 3 30.00 0 0
All Groups(a) 58 26 44.83 17 29.31 11 18.97 3 5,17
Question 10 -  The supporting web site was well-organized and easy to navigate,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00 0 0
Visual Only, Listening 9 0 0 0 0 9 100,00 0 0
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00 0 0
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10.00 0 0 9 90.00 0 0
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 3 33,33 1 11,11 3 33.33 2 22.22
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00 0 0
All Groups 58 4 6,90 1 1.72 51 87.93 2 3,45
Question 11 --1 did not have to wait too long for musical examples to download on the web site,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 1 10.00 9 90.00 0 0
Visual Only, Listening 9 1 11,11 0 0 8 88,89 0 0
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 9 90,00 1 10.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 2 20.00 1 10,00 7 70,00 0 0
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 5 55,56 1 11.11 2 22,22 1 11.11
Progressive Disc,, Listening 10 8 80.00 0 0 2 20,00 0 0
All Groups 58 16 27.59 3 5,17 37 63,79 2 3,45
(table continued)
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Question 12 --1 found it easy to gain internet access to the web support materials at school,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 7 70,00 3 30.00
Visual Only, Listening 9 2 22,22 0 0 6 66.67 1 11.11
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 7 70,00 3 30.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10,00 0 0 4 40,00 5 50.00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 1 11,11 0 0 4 44,44 4 44.44
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 0 0 1 10,00 4 40,00 5 50.00
All Groups 58 4 6,90 1 1,72 32 55,17 21 36.21
Question 13 --1 found it easy to gain internet access to the web materials at a location other than school,
Visual Only, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 6 60,00 4 40.00
Visual Only, Listening 9 2 22,22 1 11.11 4 44.44 2 22,22
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 3 30,00 0 0 5 50.00 2 20.00
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 2 20,00 0 0 7 70,00 1 10.00
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 4 44.44 0 0 4 44.44 1 11,11
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 1 10,00 0 0 8 80,00 1 10.00
All Groups 58 12 20,69 1 1,72 34 58,62 11 18,97
estion 14 --1 felt prepared to use the web support site for this course,
Visual Only, Activities 10 1 10.00 1 10.00 8 80,00 .
Visual Only, Listening 9 0 0 0 0 9 100,00 -
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 1 10.00 0 0 9 90,00 -
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 1 10,00 0 0 9 90,00 -
Progressive Disc,, Activities 9 1 11,11 1 11,11 7 77,78 -
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 0 0 0 0 10 100.00 -
All Groups 58 4 6,90 2 3,45 52 89,66 -
(table continued)
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Question 15 --1 viewed all of the supporting materials on the web for each lesson on texture as often as 1 could.
Visual Only, Activities 10 3 30,00 0 0 7 70,00 „
Visual Only, Listening 9 3 33.33 1 11,11 5 55.56 -
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 3 30,00 0 0 7 70.00 -
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 2 20,00 1 10,00 7 70.00 -
Progressive Disc., Activities 9 4 44,44 1 11,11 4 44.44 -
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 2 20,00 1 10.00 7 70.00 -
All Groups 58 17 29.31 4 6.90 37 63.79 -
Question 16 --1 wish 1 had used the web support site for this course more than I did,
Visual Only, Activities 10 2 20.00 3 30.00 5 50.00 „
Visual Only, Listening 9 6 66.67 1 11.11 2 22.22 -
Audio/Visual, Activities 10 0 0 0 0 10 100,00 -
Audio/Visual, Listening 10 3 30.00 5 50,00 2 20.00 -
Progressive Disc., Activities 9 4 44.44 1 11,11 4 44,44 -
Progressive Disc., Listening 10 3 30.00 4 40.00 3 30,00 - -
All Groups 58 18 31.03 14 24.14 26 44,83
(a)One student did not answer Question 9,
M ost studen ts (93.10%) fe lt th a t the ir understand ing  o f  tex tu re  
concepts a n d  term inology im p ro v ed  after com pleting the  experim en ta l 
unit. O f the  58 subjects, 53 (91.38%) expressed  confidence th a t th ey  cou ld  
identify  the  texture o f a song  from  p rin ted  m usic, w hile only  38 (65.52%) 
expressed  confidence tha t they co u ld  iden tify  the tex ture o f a  so n g  w h e n  
hearing  it perform ed. This response  tren d  w as consistent across all six 
trea tm en t g roups, and  presents a  su rp ris in g  contrast since p re te s t a n d  
p o sttes t listen ing  identification scores w ere, in  general, h ig h er th a n  p re test 
an d  p o sttes t p rin ted  identification  scores. M ost studen ts (86.21%) felt th a t 
the expectations to learn  about m usical tex ture w ere a p p ro p ria te  to the  
course.
S tuden ts reported  h ighly  favorab le  attitudes to w ard  th e  in-class 
m usical excerpts and  activities. Fifty-six students (96.55%) in d ica ted  th a t in- 
class excerpts and  activities h e lp ed  them  to understand  tex tu re , w h ile  50 
studen ts (86.21%) felt the excerp ts a n d  activities w ere  he lp fu l in  p rep a rin g  
for the u n it qu iz  (posttest). Reactions to the supporting  w eb m ateria ls  were 
slightly  less favorable. O verall, 44 studen ts (75.86%) ind ica ted  th a t the  
su p p o rtin g  w eb m aterials h e lp ed  th em  to understand  tex tu re , a n d  th e  same 
n um ber fe lt the web m aterials w ere  help fu l in  p reparing  for the  u n it quiz. 
In  com paring  the supporting  w eb presentations to the in-class 
p resen tations, only 11 studen ts (18.97%) found  the w eb m ateria ls to be  
easier to understand  th an  the in-class lessons, w hile 26 s tu d e n ts  (44.83%)
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d isag reed  w ith  th is  statem ent. Interestingly,, none o f the s tuden ts in  the 
aud io  / v isual, song  activities g roup  re sp o n d ed  th a t the w eb m aterials w ere 
easier to u n d e rs tan d  than  the in-class p resen ta tions, yet nine s tuden ts  in  
this g roup  (90.00%) responded  in  Q uestion  8 th a t the supporting  w eb site 
helped  them  to p repare  for the un it qu iz  an d  in  Q uestion 10 th a t i t  w as well 
o rgan ized  a n d  easy  to navigate.
T here w as overw helm ing ag reem en t in  five of the six subgroups 
that the w eb su p p o rt sites w ere w ell-organized  a n d  easy to navigate.
O verall, 51 s tu d en ts  (87.93%) agreed  w ith  th is statem ent. E lim inating the 
p rogressive disclosure, song activities g ro u p  from  this overall response 
total resu lted  in  48 "agree" responses fo r 49 s tuden ts (97.99%). O nly three of 
the n ine s tu d en ts  in  the progressive d isc losure , song activities g roup  
(33.33%) felt th a t the web suppo rt site w as w ell organized, even  th o u g h  the 
web sites for all subgroups follow ed a n  iden tical organizational schem e.
S tu d en t responses regard ing  d o w n lo ad  tim e for m usical exam ples 
o n  the w eb site varied  expectedly, accord ing  to the com plexity o f the  
m ultim edia  m ateria l presented to each  g roup . For the least technically and  
v isually  com plex web treatm ents (v isual on ly  an d  au d io /v isu a l), m o st 
studen ts felt th a t they d id  no t have to  w a it too long  for dow nloads. As 
m ultim ed ia  com plexity  (and  file length) increased , how ever, this find ing  
w as reversed  in  d irect relationship to  the  increasing com plexity. Illustra ting  
this, tw o stu d en ts  (20.00%) in  the a u d io /v isu a l, listening g roup , five
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students (55.56%) in  the  progressive disclosure, song  activities group, and  
e igh t students (80.00%) in  the progressive d isclosure, listening group, felt 
they  had  experienced excessive dow nload tim es.
Regarding use o f the web m aterials, 32 stu d en ts  (55.17%) reported  
that they found  it  easy  to gain  internet access to  the w eb support m aterials 
a t school, and  34 studen ts (58.62%) reported  th a t they  found  it easy to access 
the w eb m aterials from  a location aw ay from  school- Im portantly, 21 
studen ts (36.21%) selected  "does not apply" in  response to the school access 
question and  11 stu d en ts  (18.97%) selected "does n o t apply" in  response to 
the hom e access question , suggesting that these studen ts m ay not have 
attem pted  to access the  web m aterials from  these respective locations. 
Overall, 52 of the  58 studen ts (89.66%) reported  feeling prepared  to use the  
web support site. W hile 37 students (63.79%) rep o rted  that they h ad  v iew ed  
the web m aterials for each  texture lesson as o ften  as they  felt they could, 
a lm ost half (26 s tu d en ts , 44.83%) w ished they h a d  u sed  the web suppo rt site  
m ore than  they  d id .
Two trea tm en t subgroups show ed noticeable tendencies tow ard  
h igher percentages o f  responses in  the negative o r neu tra l categories than  
o ther subgroups. In  fact, the progressive disclosure, song  activities group 
and  the visual only , listening group together w ere responsible for the 
low est percentage o f  "agree" responses on  12 o f  the 16 survey questions.
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C oincidentally , these w ere the  tw o subgroups w hich  con ta ined  a  final n of 
nine, w hile  the rem ain ing  sub g ro u p s reta ined  all ten  subjects.
Both o f these subg roups responded  to Q uestion  3 w ith  particularly  
low confidence in  their ab ility  to identify texture by  lis ten ing  (although 
they show ed  listening p re te st a n d  posttest m ean  scores w h ich  w ere 
com parable to the  o ther subgroups). The visual only, lis ten ing  group 
expressed  negative a ttitudes tow ard  th e  texture unit. In  th is subgroup, only 
three s tuden ts  (33.33%) resp o n d ed  favorably to course expectations in 
Q uestion  4, contrasting  w ith  h ig h  agreem ent in  the o th e r subgroups. 
Likewise, the  only studen ts w ho felt the  in-class excerpts a n d  activities d id  
no t help  them  to u n d e rs tan d  texture w ere tw o stu d en ts  in  this subgroup. 
The progressive disclosure, song  activities group  w as conspicuously 
negative regard ing  the su p p o rtin g  web m aterials, w ith  on ly  three students 
(33.33%) respond ing  favorab ly  to them  in  Q uestions 7, 8, an d  10. In 
Q uestions 15 and  16, only  fo u r studen ts in  this subg roup  (44.44%) 
resp o n d ed  th a t they  h ad  v iew ed  the supporting  m aterials as often  as they 
could , b u t the sam e n u m ber ind icated  tha t they  w ished  they  h ad  used the 
w eb su p p o rt m aterials m ore  th a n  they did.
D em ograph ic  Inform ation  
S tu d en t In fo rm ation  Sheet
D uring  the  first w eek  of class m eetings, studen ts in  all sections were 
req u ired  to subm it a S tu d en t Inform ation Sheet w h ich  functioned  to
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prov ide  d em ograph ic  da ta  inc lud ing  iden tification  an d  contact 
inform ation , g rad e  classification, co llege m ajor, and  p rio r experience w ith  
children, teach ing , an d  music. A dd itiona lly , in form ation  reg a rd in g  p rio r 
web and  co m p u ter experience, and  availab ility  o f W orld W ide W eb access 
was g a thered . T he S tudent In fo rm ation  Sheet can be fo u n d  in  A p pend ix  N.
The se lf-repo rted  levels o f p rev ious experience in  the a reas  o f course 
content v a ried  dram atically  am ong s tu d en ts . Across all th ree course 
sections, 98.28 % o f the students rep o rte d  som e sort of experience w ith  
children, b u t o n ly  50.00% of the s tu d en ts  repo rted  having h a d  som e so rt of 
previous m usica l train ing  or experience. W ith  regard  to p rio r com pu ter 
and  W orld  W ide  W eb experience am o n g  studen ts , 74.14% of s tu d en ts  
reported  th a t a lready  they had  an  e-m ail account, 86.21% rep o rted  th a t they 
had  access to a com puter of their o w n , 70.69% reported  th a t they  h a d  access 
to the W orld  W ide  W eb at hom e, 44.83% reported  tha t they  h a d  taken  a 
class w h ich  req u ire d  them  to use th e  W orld  W ide W eb in  som e w ay , an d  
63.79% rep o rte d  th a t they usually  sp e n t a t least one hour accessing the 
W orld W ide W eb each  week.
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CHAPTER 4 
DISCUSSION
The necessity  o f instruction  in  m usic fundam en ta ls for pre-service 
elem entary ed u ca tio n  m ajors m akes the s tu d y  of effective teaching 
techniques in  th is a rea  valuable. This s tudy  exam ined  two im portan t 
aspects o f in struc tion—one in  class and  one o u t o f class— w hich have the  
potential to affect m usic education  broadly, an d  instruction  in  m usic 
fundam entals specifically. Use of the  W orld W ide W eb for authentic  m usic 
instruction  a t th e  un iversity  level is becom ing increasingly  viable, an d  the 
effects o f th is local im plem entation  of w eb -suppo rted  instruction in  
m usical tex ture  m ay  have applications for o ther form s of w eb-supported  
music in struction  as well. Likewise, the im pact o f song activities and  
listening experiences as tools to enable m usical u n d ers tan d in g  is 
necessarily a t the  h eart o f m usic instructional theory .
This investigation  dealt specifically w ith  s tu d e n t m astery  an d  
transfer of skills, a n d  s tuden t a ttitudes resu lting  from  m usical texture 
instruction  for un d erg rad u ate  non-m usic m ajors in  an  authentic setting. 
The effects o f in teractive web sup p o rt consisting o f  th ree  types of m edia 
(visual only , a u d io /v isu a l, and  progressively d isc losed  graphics an d  
sound), an d  p resen ta tions using  tw o instructional techniques (children 's 
song activities a n d  standard  literature listening excerpts) w ere m easured. 
T reatm ent o ccu rred  in  three sections of a n  estab lished  m usic fundam entals
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course for e lem en tary  education m ajors d u r in g  a two-week unit. I t  m u s t be 
stated  that w hile  the  overall N  of 58 sub jects w as representative o f typical 
course en ro llm en t for one sem ester, th e  re su ltin g  six experim ental 
subgroups w ere  sm all (n = 9 o r 10). The s h o r t  leng th  o f treatm ent a n d  sm all 
sam ple size m u s t be taken into account w h e n  considering the results.
Out-of-Class W eb  S upport 
In  a trad itiona l m usic fundam en ta ls  classroom  setting, s tu d e n ts  m ay 
participate in  a variety  o f in-class in struc tiona l activities, bu t leave class 
w ith  p rim arily  p rin te d  m aterials (text and. m usic). Traditionally, ou t-of- 
class access m ay  be extended to include record ings, a listening lab, o r  o ther 
practical resources. The Web offers a u n iq u e  opportun ity  to ex tend  out-of- 
class access to m usic  course m aterials w ith  few  lim itations o n  tim e o r 
location. The first tw o types of w eb -su p p o rt m edia developed for th is 
investigation w ere  m ean t to correspond w ith  the settings described above 
(visual m ateria l only , and  au d io /v isu a l m ateria l). The third type o f  web 
support w as m ean t to capitalize o n  the m ultim ed ia  capabilities of th e  W eb 
by presenting progressively disclosed g raph ics  and  sounds w hich sim u la ted  
in-class instructional activities. All three w eb  su p p o rt types inco rpora ted  
interactive practice questions w hich w ere  sim ilar to the pretest a n d  posttest 
tasks.
Since th e  in ten t o f the web su p p o r t  m aterials was to p ro v id e  out-of- 
class access w ith  few  limitations, s tu d en ts  w ere encouraged to access the
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supporting  w eb sites e ither from  the School o f  M usic com puter lab, w here  
the com puters h ad  b een  p rep a red  to access Q uickTim e m edia  files, o r from  
o ther cam pus o r hom e locations, w here s tu d en ts  w ere  responsible for 
testing  and  configuring  the  system s according  to  on-line instructions. 
S tuden t responses to Q uestions 12 an d  13 on  the  a ttitu d e  survey suggested  
that students d id , in  fact, access the web sites from  b o th  school a n d  hom e.
By self report, only 21 stu d en ts  (36.21%) d id  n o t a ttem p t to access the web 
sites from  school, w hile  on ly  11 students (18.97%) d id  n o t a ttem pt to access 
the w eb sites from  a location  other than  school.
Encouraging hom e access resulted  in  th e  n eed  for certain lim itations 
and  adjustm ents d u rin g  the developm ent of w eb  content. In  o rd er to 
m ain tain  reasonably  sm all file sizes an d  m anageable  dow nload  tim es for 
slow er hom e in te rn e t connections, it w as necessary  for the  recorded m usic 
excerpts used  for the lis ten ing  group sites to be  very  sh o rt—about 10 to 30 
seconds. M IDI m usic excerp ts, used  p rim arily  fo r the song  activities g roup  
sites, w ere no t subject to such  length  restrictions since M IDI files are 
com paratively sm all. A d d in g  num erous g raph ic  im ages to  bo th  recorded  
an d  MIDI so u n d  files to create progressive d isclosure also resu lted  in  
increased file size, how ever, m eaning th a t there  w as a trade-off betw een  
longer m usical excerpts a n d  m ore com plex g raph ics involvem ent. To 
accom m odate this, sh o rte r excerpts w ith  faster v isual graphic changes w ere  
em ployed early  in  the  u n it to  provide freq u en t v isua l guidance. As the u n it
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progressed  a n d  texture content becam e m ore  complex, longer excerpts w ith  
slow er v isu a l graphics changes w ere  u sed  o n  the a ssum ption  th a t students 
w ould  im p ro v e  the ir note-reading skills a n d  require less m easure-by- 
m easure gu idance .
W hile  c u rren t h igh-end co m p u te r an d  in ternet connection  
technologies a llow  fast dow nload ing  o f  lengthy m ultim ed ia  files, m any 
installed  h o m e  com puters are no t a s fast. For three o f the trea tm en t 
subgroups (a u d io / visual-listening, p rogressive  disclosure-activ ities, and  
progressive disclosure-listening) som e w eb site pages con ta ined  QuickTime 
m edia files w h ich  w ere as large as 350K d u e  to the com plexity o f the  file 
content, d e sp ite  appropria te  file com pression . Recorded so u n d s an d  
num erous g rap h ic  images resu lted  in  increased  file len g th  a n d  dow nload  
time. All o f th e  m ultim edia files w ere  tes ted  to d ow n load  in  tw o m inutes 
or less a t o ff-peak  hours on  an  80 M hz, 68040 M acintosh com puter system  
w ith  a 33.6K m o d em  connection. W hile the  School o f M usic lab com puters 
were m u ch  fas te r th an  this, m any  s tu d e n t hom e com pu ter system s were, 
perhaps, slow er. This m ay have b een  confirm ed by s tu d en t responses to 
Q uestion 11 o n  the  a ttitude survey , for w hich  16 s tuden ts  (27.59%) reported  
having to w a it too long for m usical exam ples to dow nload. As expected, 15 
of these s tu d e n ts  w ere in  the three trea tm en t subgroups n o ted  above.
N e tw o rk  congestion a t peak  h o u rs  also contribu ted  to excessively 
long d o w n lo a d  tim es or failed d o w n lo ad s, even o n  school com puters w ith
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a d irect in te rne t connection  (dow nloads som etim es failed  d u e  to in ternet 
congestion o n  a 233 M hz Pow er M acintosh G3 w ith  a  T1 e thernet 
connection). P lacing  the w eb content on  a un iversity  server connected 
locally ra ther th an  o n  a d is tan t com m ercial server m ay  have alleviated 
this. The inconsistency o f dow nloading  tim e an d  slow  hom e com puter 
system s, com bined w ith  the  need  to test, dow nload , a n d  install QuickTime 
softw are, p resen ted  fru stra ting  technical issues for som e studen ts in  the 
au d io /v isu a l and  progressive disclosure g roups w ho  a ttem p ted  to access 
the web m aterials from  hom e. N one of these issues app lied  to students in  
the visual only subg roups since their web sites d id  n o t include QuickTime 
files.
Self-reported d a ta  from  students ' Web Use Logs ind icated  that the 
m ean  total leng th  o f w eb use w as h ighest for the  v isual on ly  groups (128.25 
m inutes). The a u d io /v isu a l g roups used  the w eb m aterials m ore (96.32 
m inutes) th an  the  progressive disclosure groups (92.89 m inutes). This m ay 
be another ind ica tion  th a t slow  dow nloads an d  technical problem s 
d iscouraged som e stu d en ts , since studen ts w ith  the least technically 
complex web trea tm en t sp en t the m ost tim e o n  the w eb. E ither of the 
treatm ent g roups w h ich  received sound  files m igh t have been  expected to 
spend  longer th an  the  visual only group, sim ply d u e  to the  ad d ed  length  o f 
tim e required  to lis ten  to those files.
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There w as no significant effect o n  content m astery  associated  w ith  
differences in  any  aspect o f w eb use  exam ined in  this s tu d y . A lthough  there 
w ere significant overall p re te s t to posttes t im provem ents o n  th e  definition, 
p rin ted  excerpt, an d  listen ing  excerpt texture identification  tasks, these 
im provem ents d id  n o t vary  by  type o f  w eb m edia su p p o rt. The find ing  th a t 
the progressively disclosed graphics condition  d id  n o t func tion  to increase 
unders tand ing  m ore th an  th e  v isual o r  audio  /v isu a l conditions m ay  be 
sim ilar to findings b y  N ow aczyk, Santos, an d  P a tton  (1998). T heir "lim ited 
anim ation  graphics" cond ition  w as com parable to p rog ressive  disclosure in  
the p resen t s tu d y  since po rtions of the  graphic im ages m o v ed  progressively 
across space an d  tim e to illu stra te  concepts. N ow aczyk, Santos, an d  Patton 
found  no add itional increase in  s tu d e n t understand ing  re su ltin g  from  
lim ited  anim ation  graphics com pared  w ith  static g raphics in  a large-group 
m ultim edia  p resen ta tion  fo r u n d erg rad u a te  psychology s tu d en ts , how ever, 
the factors of s tu d en t access an d  contro l w ere no t considered .
A lthough length  of w eb  use  d id  vary  slightly  by  w eb su p p o rt 
condition  (as described p rev iously), th ere  w as no sign ifican t relationship  
betw een increased use of the  w eb m aterials an d  posttest g a in  for any  
m astery  task. W hile the m easu rem en t of time on  line is n o t necessarily a n  
accurate reflection o f actual tim e on  task , the absence o f a  relationship  
betw een self-reported web tim e an d  posttest gains suggested  th a t increased
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use of the w eb su p p o r t m aterials d id  n o t  function  to increase con ten t 
m astery  u n d e r an y  o f  the  su p p o rt conditions.
It m ay  be inapp rop ria te  to d raw  conclusions from, these find ings th a t 
the  web su p p o rt m ateria ls w ere ineffective as an  instructional su p p lem en t. 
Indeed, the  m ajority  o f s tuden ts in  a ll su b g roups except progressive 
disciosure-song activ ities, an d  75.86% overa ll, reported  in  Q uestions 7 a n d  8 
o f the a ttitu d e  su rv ey  th a t the web m ateria ls he lped  them  to u n d e rs ta n d  
texture better, a n d  to p repare  for the u n it qu iz  (posttest). Dobb (1998) also 
found  h ig h  ap p ro v a l for out-of-class use o f  com m ercial softw are (88%) a n d  
researcher-developed  softw are (81%). R ather, these findings m ay  be 
evidence th a t the w eb su p p o rt m aterials w ere  n o t fully u tilized b y  s tu d en ts , 
o r w ere n o t necessary  as a supplem ent, d u e  to the strength  o f  the  extensive 
in-class in structional activities and  h ig h  level o f teacher com petence. •
The w eb m ateria ls and  in-class p resen ta tions follow ed the  sam e 
sequence a n d  u sed  com m on m usical excerp ts. Yet, overall, 26 s tu d en ts  
(44.83%) felt th a t the  in-class p resen tations w ere  easier to u n d e rs tan d  th a n  
the web m aterials w hile only  11 studen ts (18.97%) felt that the  w eb 
m aterials w ere easier to understand . The rem ain ing  21 studen ts (36.20%) 
h ad  neutral op in ions o r no  opinion. This m ay  reflect a preference for 
teacher-guided instruction , or it m ay be d u e  to the fact that m any  studen ts  
h ad  m ore experience w ith  the in-class in stru c tio n  than  the w eb m ateria ls. 
Since in-class in stru c tio n  alw ays occurred  first, students in itially  lea rn ed
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the tex ture m aterial in  class. The in-class m aterials w ere  carefully p rep a red  
an d  instruction  w as carried  o u t by  experienced teachers, so m any students 
m ay  be expected to have felt th a t they  understood  th e  content solely as a 
resu lt o f in-class instruction- This could have red u ced  studen ts ' desire to 
sp e n d  additional out-of-class tim e w ith  the m aterials by  accessing the web 
sites. In-class instruction  also lasted  longer th an  m ost studen ts ' com bined 
w eb sessions, an d  s tuden ts  m ay have been m ore likely to actually engage in  
in-class instructional activities sim ply as a  resu lt o f  the ir presence in  the 
classroom  d u e  to course a ttendance requirem ents. Finally it w as apparen t 
from  the w eb use log, d a ily  questions, and  a ttitude  su rvey  results th a t som e 
studen ts w ere never fu lly  successful in accessing the  w eb m aterials to a 
usefu l extent. This w as a n  unfortunate resu lt o f encourag ing  hom e access 
as w ell as the absence of an  effective contingency for w eb use. W hen faced 
w ith  failures a t hom e, som e studen ts sim ply d id  n o t m ake the fu rther 
effort to access the w eb m aterials a t school, a lthough  m any  did .
Visual design  appea l w as n o t exam ined in  th is s tu d y , how ever it  is 
ano ther factor w hich m ay  have affected use of the w eb m aterials by 
students. A lthough  considerable efforts w ere m ade to p resen t the web 
content in  a clear an d  consisten t m anner w ith  few extraneous features, 
progressive visual designs w ere sacrificed for technical sim plicity. Web 
pages w ere p resen ted  in  a linear m anner as vertical b row ser docum ents. 
(See A ppendix  G.) They w ere m ade to resem ble the corresponding  in-class
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presentation m aterials as m uch as possib le , and  as such, lacked v isua l 
appeal w hen  com pared  w ith  com m ercially designed  web an d  m ultim ed ia  
instructional applications- It is reasonable to  assum e that if  the  w eb  
m aterials w ere designed  to be visually en g ag in g  and  to provide con trast 
w ith in-class instruction , students m ay  h a v e  chosen to spend  m ore  tim e 
using them . The practical im plication o f  th is  assum ption  is th a t teachers 
who w ish  to p lace course content o n  the w eb  m ay benefit from  advanced  
know ledge o f v isua l design  and web au th o rin g  techniques. H ow ever, as 
web au tho ring  applications become m ore  sophistocated, visually  appea ling  
design varia tions w ill become more easy  to  accom plish w ithou t technical 
train ing .
In-Class In struc tiona l M ode 
The in-class texture presentations fo r  b o th  the perform ance an d  
listening instructional m odes follow ed the  sam e sequence, b u t d iffered  in  
the use of s in g in g /p lay in g  activities o r m usica l excerpts. There w as no 
significant effect on  content m astery re su ltin g  from  the partic ipa to ry  m ode 
of m usical exam ples u sed  in class. A lth o u g h  there were significant overall 
pretest to posttes t im provem ents o n  the defin ition , prin ted  excerpt, and  
listening excerp t texture identification task s , these im provem ents d id  no t 
vary d u e  to the  use of children's song activ ities or standard  lite ra tu re  
listening excerpts as instructional exam ples. This finding w ou ld  seem  to 
im ply tha t for a d u lt non-m usicians, u n lik e  young  children (Sims, 1991),
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perform ance experiences an d  lis ten ing  experiences are  equally  effective as 
illustra tions o f this fundam en ta l m usica l concept- P erh ap s this is because 
b o th  perform ance a n d  lis ten ing  can  facilitate conscious, pu rposefu l 
com prehension  for m atu re  learners. A lthough  d ifficu lt to assess, this m ay  
be rela ted  to prev ious findings by  M ayer & G reeno (1972) w ho found  no 
significant differences be tw een  active learning an d  passive  reception.
The absence of a significant re su lt o n  the p rin te d  excerp t texture 
identification task  d u e  to in structional m ode w as so m ew h at su rp rising  
since the  activities-experiential p resentations re lied  u p o n  p rin te d  m usic to 
facilitate perform ance o f all m usica l exam ples in  class, w hile  the listening 
group  saw  p rin ted  m usic less often. A dditionally , the  sim ple natu re  of 
ch ildren 's song lite ra tu re  p ro d u ced  clearer visual n o ta tio n  im ages, like 
those p rin ted  m usical excerpts chosen  for the p re te s t/p o s tte s t. H ow ever, 
b o th  groups d id  receive in struc tion  using  p rin ted  m usic  in  class and  o n  the  
web su p p o rt pages. Also, the use  o f ro te  teaching techniques (teacher 
m odeling  follow ed by  class echoing) m ay  have red u ced  dependance o n  the 
p rin ted  score for subjects in  th e  activities group, w hile  the absence of 
s tu d en t perform ance m ay h av e  encouraged subjects in  the listen ing  group  
to a ttend  to the score. The presence a n d  absence o f in te rp lay  am ong visual 
and  aud ito ry  stim uli (Shehan, 1987) m ay  have coun terac ted  any  effect from  
active o r passive involvem ent (M adsen  & G eringer, 1983).
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The absence o f a  significant resu lt o n  the  listening excerpt tex tu re  
iden tification  ta sk  d u e  to  instructional m o d e  w as m u ch  m ore unexpected  
since the activ ities-experiential in-class p resen ta tio n s never inc luded  
recorded  lis ten in g  experiences, w hile the  lis ten in g  group  p resen tations 
used  rec o rd ed  lis ten ing  experiences exclusively , includ ing  in strum en ta l 
selections. L isten ing  excerpts on  the w eb su p p o r t pages also d iffered , w ith  
the activities g ro u p  receiving only sim ple M ID I sounds and  the listen ing  
group receiv ing  m ostly  authentic recorded  excerpts. Clearly, subjects in  the 
activ ities-experiential g roup  w ere able to  tran sfe r the ir texture 
identification  skills and  adap t them  to rec o rd ed  m usical exam ples.
C ontent/Skills M astery  
S ign ifican t overa ll post-treatm ent im p ro v em en t occurred o n  all 
three p re te s t/p o s tte s t  tasks, indicating th a t the  tex tu re  unit instructional 
activities w e re  effective. Im provem ent w as consisten t am ong all trea tm en t 
groups. S tuden ts  dem onstrated  the g rea test overa ll percentage g a in  o n  the 
definitions te s t (66.70%), the next h ighest overa ll percentage ga in  o n  the 
p rin ted  excerp t test (30.97%), and  the low est overall percentage g a in  o n  the 
listening excerp t test (14.30%). This tren d  w as echoed in  s tuden t responses 
to Q uestions 2 a n d  3 o n  the attitude su rvey , for w h ich  53 students (91.38%) 
reported  confidence in  their ability to id en tify  tex ture  in  p rin ted  excerpts, 
bu t only 38 s tu d en ts  (65.52%) reported  confidence in  their ability to identify  
texture in  lis ten in g  excerpts. That pe rcep tion  w as som ew hat inaccurate
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since p rin te d  posttes t scores (M = 21.83) an d  listen ing  posttest scores 
(M = 20.64) w ere  actually quite sim ilar across all g roups, an d  listening 
pretest scores (M  = 16.38) w ere higher th an  p rin ted  p re te s t scores (M= 12.53). 
S tudents ' lis ten in g  identification task  perform ance w as com paratively 
better th an  th e ir self-reported expectations.
A lth o u g h  students dem onstra ted  a rela tively  h ig h  overall posttest 
m ean percen tage  for the definition task  (75.7%), the  item  analysis show ed 
that correct response  means for the defin itions question  o n  the p rin ted  a n d  
listening tests (Q uestion 3) tended to be com paratively  low . In  general, this 
m ay suggest th a t students h ad  difficulty transferring  their know ledge of 
specific tex tu re  term s to m usical exam ples- M ore extensive instruction in  
term inology m ay  have been required , as revealed by  C assidy and  Speer 
(1990), how ever, this question w as also the  only  one of the  five uniform  
questions w h ich  required  m ultiple correct answ ers w h en  appropriate, and  
as a resu lt, a llow ed  m ore opportunities for incorrect responses than  the 
o ther questions.
O n  th e  p rin ted  and  listening pretests a n d  posttests, there w as a 
general tendency  for questions referring to  hom ophonic  excerpts to be 
m ore d ifficu lt th an  polyphonic questions, an d  for questions referring to 
po lyphonic excerpts to be m ore difficult th an  m onophonic  questions.
Pretest to p o stte s t im provem ent occurred for all textures o n  bo th  tests, b u t 
the item  analysis identified  tw o in teresting  anom alies. First, overall
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p rin ted  pretest an d  posttest response  m eans to m onophonic  questions 
d iffered  d ue  to apparen t confusion  over octave scoring. Excerpt 3, "Oh,
H ow  Lovely is the E vening /' w as voiced in  octaves (p rin ted  in  closed score) 
and  w o u ld  have been  correctly classified as m onophonic tex ture  w ith  a 
single m usical voice, for th e  p u rposes of the experim ental unit. Correct 
response m eans for this se t o f questions im proved on  the  posttest, b u t w ere 
m uch  low er than  response m eans for the stra igh tfo rw ard  m onophonic 
Excerpt 5, "The W ater is W ide." S im ilar difficulty w as a p p a re n t for 
m onophonic  excerpts o n  th e  listen ing  pretest and  posttest. R esponse m eans 
for Excerpt 3, "Alleluia," su n g  by  un ison  voices w ere lo w er th an  response 
m eans for Excerpt 5, "John O ’Dream s," sung  by a solo voice.
Second, overall co rrect response  m eans for hom ophonic  excerpts o n  
bo th  tests differed due  to a p p a ren t confusion over the  n u m ber o f voices 
p resen t in  pu re  hom ophonic  exam ples. Q uestions refe rring  to  p rin ted  and  
listen ing  hom ophonic excerpts w ith  m elody p lus chords w ere  less 
confusing  for students in  th is  reg a rd  than  questions re fe rrin g  to  p u re  
hom ophonic  excerpts. P resum ably , this confusion resu lted  from  an  inexact 
defin ition  o f the voice identification  task for chordal excerpts d u ring  
instruction . In practice, chordal voices m ay be in te rp re ted  differently 
according  to context. W hile chords p layed o n  an  in stru m en t (especially 
keyboard  instrum ents) m ay  be th o u g h t of as a single m usical voice, chords 
su n g  by  a choir are generally  th o u g h t of as of m ultip le m usical voices. To a
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novice, the tw o m ay  be sim ilar in  sound  a n d  appearance. This d e p th  o f 
contextual u n d e rs tan d in g , a lthough  b eyond  th e  no rm al scope o f  course 
content, w as nonetheless needed  since th is d ifficu lty  appeared  to  be  
responsible for low er correct response m eans fo r hom ophonic tex ture 
excerpts.
Transfer o f L earn ing  
A n im p o rtan t resu lt o f this s tu d y  w as the  significant in teraction  
betw een transfer te s t response  and  in structional m ode. A lthough  there  w as 
no difference be tw een  near an d  far transfer m ean  scores, studen ts in  b o th  
the children 's song  activities and  the s ta n d a rd  lite ra tu re  listen ing  g ro u p s 
w ere significantly  be tter able to identify tex tu re  w hen  listening to 
recordings o f s ta n d a rd  lite ra tu re  than  record ings o f children 's song  
literature, regard less of the perform ance m ed iu m  an d  m usical style of 
exam ples a n d  so n g  activities used  in  class. T his discounts the investigato r's 
assum ption  th a t sim ple  vocal m usic w o u ld  p re sen t the clearest lis ten ing  
m odel for iso la ting  the tex tu ral elem ent. T he s ta n d a rd  literature excerpts 
o n  the tex ture  tes t w ere  instrum ental in  n a tu re  a n d  d istantly  v a ried  fro m  
the songs p e rfo rm ed  in  class by  the song  activities group. A lthough  b o th  
groups scored  h ig h er o n  s tan d ard  litera ture  transfer excerpts th an  
children 's songs, the  listen ing  group d id  score considerably  h igher 
(M = 10.72) th an  the  activities group (M = 9.45), suggesting th a t the use o f
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s ta n d a rd  litera ture  lis ten ing  excerpts du ring  in stru c tio n  d id  im prove this 
transfer ability.
S tu d en t A ttitude
S tu d en t a ttitudes a n d  com m ents regard ing  the  texture u n it and  web 
m aterials w ere generally positive , how ever there w as a n  unexplained  
tendency  fo r the a ttitude  su rvey  responses o f tw o su b g ro u p s (visual only- 
listen ing  a n d  progressive d isdosure-activ ities) to be  less positive than  those 
o f the  o th er subgroups. This w as true  o f questions re la ting  to  the  web 
su p p o rt m aterials, in-class instruction , and  the tex tu re  u n it in  general. 
Reasons for this are unclear since these groups h a d  d ifferen t w eb suppo rt 
conditions an d  instructional m odes, as w ell as d ifferen t instructors. Six 
s tu d en ts  (66.67%) in  the v isual only-listening su bg roup  expressed 
uncerta in ty  that the expectations to learn  abou t m usical tex ture  were 
ap p ro p ria te  to the course, w hile on ly  two studen ts fro m  the o ther five 
subg roups com bined expressed  th is uncertainty. A dditionally , these 
subg roups used  the w eb m ateria ls less th an  the  o thers , b u t i t  is unclear 
w he ther th is was a resu lt o f  their negative opinions o r a cause of them. The 
p rogressive  disclosure-activities subgroup dem onstra ted  the  h ighest pretest 
m eans b u t lowest gains o n  b o th  the definitions a n d  p rin te d  excerpt pretests. 
O nly th ree  students (33.33%) in  this group repo rted  th a t the  w eb m aterials 
helped  them  to p repare  fo r the  u n it quiz, suggesting  th a t they  failed to
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anticipate th e  sim ilarities betw een the w eb site practice questions a n d  the 
quiz questions.
W hile a ttitu d e  survey results revealed  th a t attitudes tow ard, the  web 
support m ateria ls w ere less positive th a n  a ttitudes tow ard  the in-class 
presentation  m ateria ls, the survey questions w ere too general to  iden tify  
specific s tu d e n t concerns. Responses to  the  daily  questions d id  p ro v id e  
m ore specific insights regarding s tu d en ts ' opinions about the w eb  su p p o rt 
m aterials a n d  the  web use issues they faced. M any of the access a n d  
configuration difficulties which w ere expressed  w ere outside the  con tro l of 
the investigator. Except for the im p o rtan t issues of hom e access a n d  
dow nload tim e already discussed, feedback regarding the web su p p o r t sites 
was, again , generally  positive. S tudents in  several subgroups m a d e  positive 
com m ents reg a rd in g  the helpfulness o f  the interactive practice questions. 
Some s tu d en ts  sta ted  that they had  p rin ted  the  web pages for reference or 
used them  to  review  for the test, how ever, one student expressed  concern 
that hav ing  so  m uch  o f the course con ten t available on  line w o u ld  m ake it 
unnecessary to  come to class. A nother s tu d en t pointed o u t th a t th e  answ er 
links on  the in teractive quiz pages changed  color to indicate "v isited  link" 
status, thereby  giving hints to the correct answ er after the first v isit. The 
investigator la te r  corrected this oversight.
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S u m m a ry
R esults o f  this s tu d y  b road ly  in d ica ted  th a t w hile in teractive 
m ultim ed ia  w eb su p p o rt for au then tic  in s tru c tio n  in  the fun d am en ta ls  o f 
m usic is possib le  a t the  university  level, there  are  issues o f  im p lem en ta tion  
w hich  m u s t be addressed  in  o rd er to capitalize on  its effectiveness for all 
studen ts . A t the tim e o f this investigation , functional access to enab ling  
Q uickTim e capabilities o n  com puters o u ts id e  the contro lled  en v iro n m en t 
of a school com pu ter lab was n o t v iable fo r m any studen ts , a n d  consistent 
do w n lo ad in g  o f large m ultim edia files co u ld  n o t be guaran teed . T here w as 
no statistically  significant effect o n  con ten t m astery  as a resu lt o f  access to 
vary ing  types o f m ultim edia w eb su p p o rt, no r w as there a significant 
re la tionsh ip  betw een  increased use o f w eb  m aterials and  increased  conten t 
m astery .
R esults also indicated  th a t p a rtic ip a to ry  m usical experiences, 
includ ing  sing ing  a n d  p laying sim ple  ch ild ren ’s songs, w ere  as effective as 
s ta n d ard  lite ra tu re  listening experiences for the purpose  of illu stra ting  
m usical tex tu re  concepts. There w as no statistically  significant effect o n  
content m astery  as a resu lt of vary ing  m odes of in-class instruction . 
R egardless o f  the perform ance m ed ium  a n d  m usical style o f  th e  excerpts 
u sed  for instruction , students w ere b e tte r able to transfer their tex ture 
iden tification  skills to unfam iliar lis ten ing  excerpts of s ta n d ard  m usic  
lite ra tu re  ra th e r th an  children 's song  lite ra tu re . S tudents ' se lf-assessm ent
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of their ab ility  to  iden tify  tex ture  from  recorded listen ing  excerp ts w as low 
in com parison  to  the ir actual ab ility . A dditionally , th ere  w as confusion  in 
identify ing th e  n u m b er o f m usical voices in  p rin ted  a n d  reco rd ed  
hom ophonic tex tu re  excerpts.
Im plications fo r Practice
P rov id ing  out-of-class w eb access to au thentic  m usic  co n ten t d id  
appear to  be  p ractical a n d  he lp fu l in  th is investigation desp ite  issues of 
im p lem en ta tion  a n d  hom e com p u ter com patibility. In  genera l, s tu d e n t use 
of web su p p o rt m aterials m ay b e  g reater w hen  those m ateria ls offer content 
and  practice oppo rtun ities  w h ich  exceed in-class in struction  o r  a re  
presen ted  in  a  un ique  w ay. In teractive web m aterials w h ich  take advantage 
of hyperm ed ia  design  po ten tial a n d  advancing  w eb-based  m ultim ed ia  
technology m ay  be m ore useful to studen ts than  web m ateria ls w hich  
sim ply offer linear rev iew  and  practice. This m ay  be m o st tru e  w h en  
studen t p e rcep tio n  of in-class in struction  is a lready strong . Im portan tly , 
results o f th is s tu d y  suggest th a t technically com plex w eb  offerings will 
have little  im pact if  s tuden ts a re  un p rep ared  or unable to  ga in  access to 
them  w ith  ease.
This s tu d y  offers evidence to su p p o rt the use o f b o th  partic ipatory  
and  lis ten ing  experiences in  tex tu re  instruction. W ith  u n iv ers ity  non­
m usicians, b o th  ap p ea red  to fu n c tio n  w ell for illu stra tive  p u rp o ses. Well 
struc tu red  perfo rm ance activities a n d  listening experiences m ay  be
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designed  to be actively engaging  for s tu d e n ts  a t this level. U se o f b o th  
children 's songs and  s tan d ard  lite ra tu re  excerpts was also su p p o rted , 
a lthough  students show ed a g reater ab ility  to transfer texture skills to 
s tan d ard  literature than  to  ch ildren 's songs.
R ecom m endations for Future  R esearch
Certainly, w eb-delivered m usic instructional suppo rt has a  place in  
the university  classroom  setting. A lth o u g h  the  web su p p o rt m ed ia  aspec t o f 
this investigation y ielded  no sign ifican t results, im proved im p lem en ta tion  
of the supporting  web m aterials m ay change this in  fu ture stud ies. The lack 
of controlled studen t web use m ade i t  d ifficult to draw  conclusions abou t 
the im pact of the w eb m aterials in  re la tionsh ip  to in-class in struction . In  
fu ture  studies, supporting  web m ateria ls m ay need  to offer opportun ities 
beyond in-class content, such  as m ore  extensive interactive qu iz  activities 
and  sim ulations. In  au thentic  c lassroom  settings, contingencies m ay  be 
requ ired  to ensure s tu d en t use. As o ld e r hom e com puters are rep laced  and  
in te rnet m ultim edia file form ats con tinue  to be  standard ized , the  
difficulties experienced here w ith  hom e access and  dow nload  tim e m ay  
becom e less restrictive, b u t in  this s tu d y , these issues reduced  the  im pact of 
the web suppo rt sites. A dditionally , th is s tudy  m ay open the d o o r fo r fu ture  
research exploring the function  o f classroom  perform ance a n d  listen ing  
activities, as w ell as children 's songs a n d  standard  music lite ra tu re  as 
illustrative tools for a d u lt non-m usicians. Such studies m ig h t exam ine the
104
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results fo u n d  here w ith  re g a rd  to  o ther fundam ental m usic  concepts, 
perhaps incorporating  lis ten ing  m ap s and  o ther v isual m aterial.
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APPENDIX A
APPLICATION FOR EXEMPTION FROM INSTITUTIONAL OVERSIGHT AND
SUBJECT CONSENT FORM
HSSC accession #;_________ LSU Proposal
LSU Office of Sponsored Research/OSR 388-1492; FAX 6792
117 David Boyd Kali
LSU: HUMAN RESEARCH SUBJECTS
APPLICATION FOR EXEMPTION FROM INSTITUTIONAL OVERSIGHT
Unless they are formally qualified as meeting the criteria for 
exemption from Institutional Review Board (IRB) oversight, ALL 
LSU research/projects using living humans as subjects, or samples 
or data obtained from humans, directly or indirectly, with or 
without their consent, must be approved in advance by the LSU 
IRB. This Form helps the PI determine if a project may be 
exempted, and is used to request an exemption.
NOTE: Even when exempted, the researcher is required to exercise 
prudence in protecting the interests of research subjects, obtain 
informed consent if appropriate, and must conform to the Ethical 
Principles and Guidelines for the Protection of Human Subjects 
(Belmont Report) and LSU Guide to Informed Consent; (Available 
from OSP. or http://www.osr.lsu.edu/osr/comply.html)
Instructions: Complete checklist, pp 2-4; if exemption appears 
possible, see instructions on p. 4. Otherwise apply to the IRB*
Principal Investigator Kenneth L. Liske_____________Student? Y Y/N
D e p a r tm e n t /U n it  Music Education_______________________________P h : 334-2891
The E ffe c ts  o f  Web-Supported I n s tr u c t io n  on th e  Knowledge and 
P r o j e c t  T i t l e  D iscrim in ation  o f  Musical Texture among Undergraduate Elementary  
Education Majors
Agency expected to fund project none (dissertation)________________
Subject pool (eg. Psychology students) LSU MUS 2170 students_______
Circle any "vulnerable populations" to be u s e d :  (children <18; 
the mentally impaired, pregnant women, the aged, other). Projects 
with incarcerated persons cannot be exempted.
I certify my responses are accurate and complete. If the project 
scope or design is later changed I will resubmit for review. I 
will obtain written approval from the Authorized Representative 
of all non-LSU .institutions. in which the study is conducted.
PI Signature*^ P?- S/M/Lg Date 1/6/99 (no per- signatures)
Screening Committee Action: Exempted^ Not Exempted
Reviewer; f^>C^a Signature / /  t i -  Date
Comment s________________________________________________________
cc PI (signed face page only) OSR Director (application with 
protocol) 117 David Boyd Hall. LSU.
Help available from Vicki Bernard 388-1492; vickyb@lsu.edu
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P a r c  A :  D E T E R M IN A T IO N  O F  ‘ RESEA R CH * a n d  P O T E N T IA L  FO R  R IS K
This seccion determines whether Che project meets Che Department 
of Health and Human Services definition of "research" and if not. 
whether it nevertheless presents more than "minimal risk" to 
humans that makes IRB review prudent and necessary.
1. Is the project a systematic investigation designed to develop 
or contribute to generalizable knowledge?
(Note "systematic investigation" includes "research development, 
testing and evaluation" .- therefore some instructional development 
and service programs will include a "research" component).
YES X Go to Parc B; Project constitutes research
NO_____ Go to 2
2. Does Che project present physical, psychological. social or 
Legal risks to the participants reasonably expected to exceed 
those risks normally experienced in daily life or in routine 
diagnostic physical or psychological examination or testing? You 
must consider the consequences if individual data inadvertantly 
become public.
YES  Check C2 and stop here; IRB review required
NO_____ Check Cl: Apply for exemption from IRB oversight
Part B: EXEMPTION CRITERIA FOR RESEARCH PROJECTS
This Part establishes whether the project is confined to research 
activities that may be exempted from IRB oversight.
Please answer each question 1-5; although a single exemption 
criterion may be sufficient to exempt a project, some projects 
contain several elements that may be met by different criteria.
1. Is this research conducted in established or commonly 
accepted educational settings, AND does the research involve 
normal educational practices (e.g. research on regular and 
special education strategies or research on the effectiveness of, 
or comparison among instructional techniques, curricula or 
classroom management methods)? (NOT exempt, merely because 
conducted at LSU)
YES XX check Cl & go to 2: This exemption criterion is
satisfied
NO_____ Go to 2: This exemption criterion is not applicable
2. Will this research use educational tests (cognitive, 
diagnostic, aptitude, achievement) , survey procedures, interview 
procedures or observation of public behavior?
YES XX Go to 2.1
NO_____ Skip to 3: (Criterion not applicable)
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2.1 Will minors (<18y) be subjects AND does this research 
use survey procedures, interview procedures, or observation of 
public behavior in which the observer participates?
YES  Check C2. and skip to 3 : IP.B review probably
required
NO XX Go to 2.2
2.2 Is the information recorded in such a manner that human 
subjects can be identified directly, or indirectly through 
identifiers (such as a code) linked to the subjects?
YES XX Go to 2.3
NO_____ Skip to 3 : This exemption criterion is satisfied
2.3 Will any inadvertant disclosure of individual human 
subjects’ responses have the potential to place the subjects at 
risk of criminal and civil liability, or be damaging to the 
subjects’ financial standing, employability or reputation?
(The collection of sensitive data regarding the subjects’ (or 
relatives' or associates’) possible substance abuse, sexuality, 
criminal history or intent, medical or psychological condition, 
financial status, or similarly compromising information are 
examples of instances which will require an answer of YES):
YES  Go to 2.4
MO XX Skip to 3: This exemption criterion is satisfied
2.4 Are the human subjects elected or appointed public 
officials or candidates for public office?
YES  Check Cl, go to 3: Exemption criterion satisfied
NO_____ Check C2 and go to 3 : IRB review probably required
3 . Does this research involve the collection or study of 
existing* data, documents, r e c o r d s ,  pathological or diagnostic 
specimens? ('"existing' implies a retrospective study)
YES  Go to 3.1
NO yy Skip to 4; (Criterion not applicable)
3.1 Is this material or information publicly available, or 
will it be recorded in such a manner by the investigator that the 
subjects cannot be identified directly, or indirectly through 
identifiers linked to the subjects?
YES  Check Cl & go to 4 r Exemption criterion satisfied
NO  Check C2 & go to 4 : IRB review probably required.
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4. Is this a taste or food evaluation or food acceptance study?
YES  Go to 4.1
NO XX Skip to 5: (criterion not applicable)
4.1 Will only wholesome foods without additives be consumed? 
OR any food ingredients (including additives) consumed will be 
demonstrably at or below the level, and for a use found to be 
safe,- are agricultural chemicals or environmental contaminants 
demonstrably at or below the level found to be safe by the Food 
and Drug Administration or approved by the Environmental 
Protection Agency or the USDA Food Safety and Inspection Service?
YES ____ Check Cl & Go to 5: Exemption criterion satisfied
NO. or unsure______ Check C2 & go to 5: IRB review may be
required
5. Does the project include ANY research activity with human 
subjects not exempted under one or more of the above criteria?
YES  Check C2; IRB review required
NO YY Check Cl; Go to Part C and proceed accordingly
Part C: PRELIMINARY EVALUATION of EXEMPT STATUS by Investigator:
Cl XX C2   If Cl, or Cl AND C2 are checked, seek an
exemption. If only C2 is checked, IRB review is required: obtain 
instructions from Sponsored Research or Web address on p 1.
Exemption Applicant: Send 2 copies of completed form, a brief 
project protocol (adequate to evaluate risks to subjects and to 
explain your responses to Parts A & B) , instruments, and the 
consent form to ONE member in the most closely related 
department/discipline or to IRB office.
HUMAN SUBJECTS SCREENING COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
CPI.LEGE OF ARTS 
Dr. Baumeister* 
Dr. Williamson* 
Dr. Geiselman * 
Dr. Deseran 
Dr. Honeycutt 
Dr. Dixit (Comm
AND SCIENCES: 
(Psych) 388-4663 
(Psych) 388-1494 
(Psych) 763-2695 
(Socio) 388-1113 
(Speech) 388-6676 
Sc./Dis) 388-3938
ED/LIBRARIES/INFO SCI 
Dr. Kleiner (Middleton)388-4016 
Dr. Taylor (Admin&Fnd) 388-2193 
Dr. Saia (Lab Sch) 388-3221
Dr. Landin* (Kinesiol) 388-2036
MASS COMMUN/SOC WK/AG:
Dr. Nelson (Mass C) 388-6686
Dr. Archambeault(Soc Wk) 8-1374 
Dr. Kim (Soc Wk) 388-1109
Dr. Rose (Soc Wk)3 88-1015
Dr. Biswas (Marketing) 388-8818 
Dr. Bedeian (Mgmt) 388-6141 
Dr. Keenan* (Hum Ecol) 3 88-1708 
Dr. Belleau (Hum Ecol) 388-1535
Dr. Munro* (Currie & 1)388-2352 
Dr. Wandersee (Currie) 388-2348 
Dr. Paskoff (Lib/Sci) 388-1480
(* = IRB member) irbexem.txt(09/25/98)
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C onsent Form
1. Study Title:
2. Performance Site:
3. Investigators:
4. Purpose o f  the Study:
5. Subject Inclusion:
6. Number o f Subjects:
7. Study Procedures:
8. Benefits:
9. Risks:
The Effects o f  Type o f Web-Support and Instructional 
M ode on the Knowledge and Discrimination o f Musical 
Texture am ong Undergraduate Elementary Education 
Majors
Louisiana State University and Agricultural and  
Mechanical College
The follow ing investigators are available to answer 
questions about this study:
Mr. Ken U sk e (225) 334-2891
Dr. Jane Cassidy (225) 388-3258
The purpose o f this research project is to investigate the 
impact o f access to varying types o f out-of-class web support 
materials, as w ell as in-class instructional m odes, on the 
musical texture content mastery and attitudes o f 
undergraduate non-music majors.
Undergraduate students enrolled three sections o f "MUS 
2170: Music in the Elementary School,” at Louisiana State 
University during Spring Semester, 1999
58
Subjects w ill participate in six, 20-minute instructional 
segments deeding with musical texture as a regular part of 
the course. They w ill also be required to access six  
corresponding components o f  a supporting instructional 
web site during out-of-class sessions. M usical texture 
pretests and posttests w ill be adm inistered, and subjects 
w ill be asked to provide demographic information, to log 
their use o f  the web-support site, and to answer an attitude 
survey.
The study may yield  valuable information about the 
implementation o f web-support for m usic instruction, and 
effective w ays to teach the concepts o f  musical texture.
There are no anticipated risks for participants.
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page 2
10. Right to Refuse:
11. Privacy:
12. Signatures:
Signature o f  Subject:
D ate o f  Signature:
C onsent Form
Subjects m ay choose n o t to participate, or to w ithdraw  
from the study at any tim e without penalty or loss o f any  
benefit to w hich they m ight otherwise be entitled. Refusal 
to participate in the stu d y  w ill not exempt students from  
instructional activities associated with the course.
Results o f the study m ay be published, but no names or 
identifying inform ation w ill be included in the  
publication. Subject id en tity  w ill remain confidential 
unless disclosure is required by law.
The study has been d iscussed  with me and all m y questions 
have been answered. I m ay direct additional questions 
regarding study specifics to the investigators. If I have 
questions about subjects' rights or other concerns, I can 
contact Charles E. Graham, Institutional R eview  Board, 
(225) 388-1492.1 agree to participate in the study described 
above and acknow ledge the investigator's obligation to 
provide me with a sign ed  copy of this consent form.
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APPENDIX B 
TEXTURE UNIT CONTENT AND SEQUENCE
Lesson Segm ent 1: Introduction to M usical Texture, M onophonic Texture
Date: February 24,1999
R equisite Concepts:
Musical Texture, M usical Voice, M elody, and M onophonic Texture.
Definitions:
Texture is the elem ent o f  music which describes the depth, nature, and  
relationship am ong different musical voices.
A  M usical V oice  is an  independent musical line which m ay be sung or played  
by one individual performer or by a group o f performers.
A  M elody consists o f  a series o f  single pitches in succession; in a m elodic voice  
there is a horizontal relationship am ong pitches.
M onophonic Texture consists o f  a single m elody alone.
Objectives:
Students w ill define and identify simple visual/aural examples o f M usical 
Texture, Independent Voices, M elody, and M onophonic Texture.
Students w ill participate in singing/listen ing activities which demonstrate 
M elody, and M onophonic Texture.
Lesson Segm ent 2: Polyphonic Texture — Partner Songs
Date: February 26,1999
Requisite Concepts:
Harmony, Polyphonic Texture (independent voices/counterpoint), Partner 
Songs, D escant/C ounterm elody, and Monophonic vs. Polyphonic 
textures.
D efinitions:
Harmony is characterized by pitches occurring simultaneously; when
harmony is present there is a vertical relationship among pitches.
Polyphonic Texture consists o f several m elodies performed together at the 
sam e tim e, resulting in harmony.
Partner Songs are independent melodies which can be performed together to 
produce harmony.
A D escant or a C ounterm elody is a melodic voice which is intended to be 
performed together w ith another m elody to produce harmony-
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Objectives:
Students w ill define and identify v isual/aural examples o f Harmony,
Polyphonic Texture (independent voices/counterpoint), Partner Songs, 
and D escants/Counterm elodies.
Students w ill participate in sing ing/listen ing  activities w hich demonstrate 
Harmony, Polyphonic Texture (independent voices/counterpoint). 
Partner Songs, and Descants/Counterm elodies.
Students w ill participate in singing/listen ing  activities w hich compare and  
contrast Monophonic vs. Polyphonic textures.
Lesson Segm ent 3: Polyphonic Texture — Rounds, M elodic Ostinati, Imitation
Date: March 1,1999
Requisite Concepts:
Polyphonic Texture (rounds, imitation). Rounds, Canons, and Melodic 
Ostinati.
D efinitions:
R ounds and Canons cure melodies which can be performed together by
independent voices starting at different times to produce harmony.
A  M elod ic Ostinato is a short, repeated m elody pattern which is intended to  be 
performed together w ith  another m elody to produce harmony.
Im itation  is characterized by the regular occurrence o f the same or similar 
m elodic pitch patterns at different times in different voices.
Objectives:
Students w ill define and identify v isual/aural examples o f Polyphonic 
Texture, R ounds/C anons, Imitation and Melodic Ostinati.
Students w ill participate in s ing ing /listen ing  and classroom instrument 
activities which demonstrate Polyphonic Texture, R ounds/C anons, 
Imitation, and Melodic Ostinati
Lesson Segm ent 4: H om ophonic Texture — Chordal Harmony, Harmonic O stinati
Date: March 3,1999
Requisite Concepts:
Chordal Harmony, Chord, Hom ophonic Texture (melody plus chords in  
independent voices), and Harmonic Ostinati.
Definitions:
A Chord is a group o f pitches performed simultaneously.
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Chordal H arm ony is characterized b y  p itches occurring sim ultaneously and
m ovin g  together with similar rhythm  in a voice or a group o f voices; a 
clear vertical relationship is present am ong pitches.
H om ophonic Texture consists a m elod y  w ith  chordal accompaniment, or  
chordal harm ony alone.
A H arm onic O stinato is a short, repeated chordal accompaniment pattern 
w hich is  intended to be perform ed a long w ith a melody.
Objectives:
Students w ill define and identify v isu a l/aura l examples o f Chords, Chordal 
Harm ony, Homophonic Texture (m elody plus chords in independent 
voices), and Harmonic Ostinati.
Students w ill participate in s in g in g /listen in g  and classroom instrument
activities w hich demonstrate C hordal Harmony, Chords, H om ophonic 
Texture (m elody plus chords in independent voices), and Harmonic 
Ostinati-
Lesson Segm ent 5: Pure H om ophonic Texture, M ixed  Texture
Date: March 5,1999
Requisite Concepts:
H om ophonic Texture (pure hom ophony), and Mixed Texture.
D efinitions:
M ixed Texture consists o f multiple m elod ic voices plus chordal harmony; both 
vertical and horizontal relationships are present am ong notes in  
different voices.
Objectives:
H om ophonic Texture (pure hom ophony). M ixed Texture — Students w ill 
define and identify visual/aural exam ples o f  Homophonic Texture 
(pure hom ophony), and M ixed Texture.
Students w ill participate in sin g in g /listen in g , and classroom instrument
activities w hich demonstrate H om ophonic Texture (pure hom ophony), 
and M ixed Texture.
Lesson Segm ent 6: R eview  A ll Textures
Date: March 8,1999
Requisite Concepts:
All previously encountered musical textures and concepts.
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Definitions:
Ail previous terminology.
Objectives:
Students w ill identify and compare textural characteristics o f visual/aural 
m usical exam ples and activities using appropriate terminology.
Students w ill demonstrate an ability to transfer know ledge o f textural
characteristics to unfamiliar musical exam ples which varying in their 
degree o f  similarity to those previously encountered.
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APPENDIX C 
SONG ACTIVITIES AND MUSICAL EXCERPTS
Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
Lesson 1A -  Introduction to Musical Texture, Monophonic Texture -  Song Activities
"Merrily We Roll Along"/ 
unison
traditional (MIDI) 20
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho"/ Share the Music 6 p, 76
ro unison VO (MIDI)
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho"/ Share the Music 6 p, 76
octaves (MIDI)
20
20
"This Train"/ 
unison
Share the Music 5 p, 58 
(MIDI)
20
Lesson IB -  Introduction to Musical Texture, Monophonic Texture -  Listening
"Up the Noran Water"/ 
Jean Redpath
solo bassoon excerpt
"Fine Song for Singing" 
Philo, track 2
Share the Music 4 p, 214 
CD 2-12
39
37 17
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
Lesson IB (continued)
"Jesus Christ the Apple Tree"/ 
Cambridge Singers-Poston
"Open Now Mine Eyes"/ 
Cambridge Singers-Rutter
"Manana Iguana"/
Bobby McFerrin
"Variations on English 
Nightingale"/recorder solo
"Christus vincit"/
Cambridge Singers-chant
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho"/ 
unison
"Faire is the Heaven" 
Collegium, track 22
"Gloria"
Collegium, track 11
Share the Music 4 p, 4 
CD 1-8
Share the Music 4 p, 41 
CD 1-34
"Bro, Sun, Sister Moon" 
Amer, Gram., track 6a
Share the Music 6 p. 76 
CD 2-12
Lesson 2A — Polyphonic Texture, Partner Songs -  Song Activities
harmony example original (MIDI)
Partner Songs: "O When the Share the Music 5 p. 182
Saints," "Swing Low," "This Train" (MIDI)
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
28
5 21 5 14
53
29 18
8 28 8 30
8 11
4 4 8
4 4 45
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Lesson 2A (continued)
"Oh Be Joyful"/Sleeth 
with countermelodies
Integ, Music p, 132-33 
(MIDI)
Partner Songs; "Rock-a My Soul," traditional
"He's Got the Whole World" (MIDI)
Lesson 2B -  Polyphonic Texture, Partner Songs -  Listening
w
harmony example
"Kyrie"/
Palestrina
original (MIDI)
Music Connect, 8 p, 174 
CD 7-19
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 2, 
mvmt, 3"/J, S. Bach
Share the Music 5 p. 390 
CD 9-33
"Minuet in G"/ 
W. A, Mozart
Share the Music 3 p, 358 
CD 9-7
"Suite No. 2 in F, 4th mvmt."/ 
Eastman W Ens,-Gustav Holst
"Vaughan Williams, 
Holst & Grainger"
"The Stars and Stripes Forever"/ 
Air Force Res.-J. P, Sousa
"Time of War, Time of 
Peace" track 14
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
8 8 80
24 60
4 4 8
62
67 30
16 87 16 22
32
37 & 36 31
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
In-Class 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
Web Sites 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
Lesson 2B (continued)
"Symphony No. 7, Scherzo"/ 
Bruckner
"Old Joe Clark"/ 
choral arrangement
Partner Songs: "Rock-a My Soul," 
"He's Got the Whole World"
Music Connect. 8 p. 34 
CD 2-10
Share the Music 6 p. 396 
CD 10-25
traditional
(MIDI)
73
113
24 60
coN> Lesson 3A -  Polyphonic Texture, Rounds, Canons, Melodic Ostinati, Imitation -  Song Activities
10"Row, Row, Row Your Boat"/ 
round
"Are You Sleeping?"/ 
unison
"Are You Sleeping?"/
/round
"Hey, Ho! Nobody Home"/ 
with melodic ostinato
"Every Night When the Sun 
Goes In"/imitation
Music Connect. 7 p, 93 
(MIDI)
Share the Music 3 p. 320
Share the Music 3 p. 320 
(MIDI)
Share the Music 4 p. 325 
(MIDI)
Share the Music 3 p. 204
8
16
10
22
19
54
62
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In-Class 
Printed Recorded
Web Sites 
Printed Recorded
u>w
Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
Lesson 3A (continued)
"0 Music, Sweet Music"/round traditional (MIDI) 21 41
Lesson 3B -- Polyphonic Texture, Rounds, Canons, Melodic Ostinati, Imitation ~ Listening
"Row, Row, Row Your Boat"/ 
round
Music Connect. 7 p, 93 
(MIDI)
10 19
"Brandenburg Concerto No, 2, 
mvmt, 3"/J, S. Bach
Share the Music 5 p. 390 
CD 9-33
31
"Eine kleine Nachtmusik, 
mvmt. 3"/Academy St. Martin 
in the Fields-Mozart
"Eine kleine Nachtmusik" 
Musical Heritage Society 
track 3
18
"Alleluia"/canon/ 
W. A, Mozart
Share the Music 6 p. 98 
CD 2-33
121 24 29
"Fortune"/
unison
Share the Music 6 p. 342 4 
CD 9-7
10
"Fortune"/
canon
Share the Music 6 p. 342 4 
CD 9-7
49 15 14
"Fugue in D Minor"/ 
J. S. Bach
Music Connect, 8 p, 64 2.5 
CD 3-16
96 2,5 38
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
In-Class 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
Web Sites 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
£
Lesson 3B (continued)
"In the Hall of the Mountain 
King"/Oslo Phil.-Edvard Grieg
"O musique"/ 
canon
"Sonata in G Minor"/
Scarlatti
"Pictures at an Exhibition, 
mvmt. 6"/NY Phil.-Mussorgsky
"This sweet and merry month 
of May"/King's Sing.-William Byrd
"Peer Gynt," PD 
public domain
Share the Music 6 p. 343 
CD 9-8
Share the Music 6 p. 119 
CD 3-3
"Great Performances" 
CBS, track 10
"All at once well met" 
EMI, track 35
86
52
33
49
38
Lesson 4A -  Homophonic Texture, Chordal Harmony, Harmonic Ostinati -  Song Activities
original (MIDI) 3chordal harmony/ 
single voice example
chordal harmony/
4 voice example
"Simple Gifts"/ 
with chordal accomp,
original (MIDI)
Share the Music 4 p. 235 
(MIDI)
8
8
66
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
In-Class 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
Web Sites 
Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds
Lesson 4A (continued)
"Hey, Ho! Nobody Home"/ 
with harmonic ostinato
"Oh When the Saints"/ 
with chordal accomp,
Share the Music 4 p, 325 
(MIDI)
Share the Music 5 p. 162 
(MIDI)
20
22
Lesson 4B -  Homophonic Texture, Chordal Harmony, Harmonic Ostinati -  Listening
ui
chordal harmony/ 
single voice example
chordal harmony/
4 voice example
"Concerto in C Major for 
Sopranino Recorder, Harpsichord, 
and Strings"/Vivaldi
"Three Score Set"/WiJJiam 
Schuman
"Tortoises" from Carnival of the 
Animals/Saint Safins
"Mazurka"/
Chopin
original (MIDI) 
original (MIDI)
Music Connect. 8 p. 320 
CD 8-13
Music Connect, 8 p, 51 
CD 3-1
Share the Music 6 p, 63 
CD 2-4
Share the Music 6 p, 109 
CD 2-39
12
25
28
116
41
12 15
35
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Lesson 4B (continued)
"Entrada" from Indian Queen/ 
Purcell
Share the Music 2 p, 42 
CD 1-37
"In a Mountain Path"/ 
Oriental
Share the Music 4 p. 76 
CD 2-19
wcn
"Heart and Soul"/ 
piano
"Trois Gymnop£dies"/ 
Queffelec-Erie Satie
"Sabre Dance"/Sitkovetsky & 
Gililov-Khachaturian
Share the Music 6 p. 94 
CD 2-30
"Satie: Piano Music" 
Virgin Classics
"Danses nobles et sent." 
Virgin Classics
Lesson 5A -  Pure Homphonic Texture, Mixed Texture -  Song Activities
"America"/ 
chordal voices
"Down the River"/ 
chordal accomp,
"Down the River"/ 
chordal voices
Music Connect. 8 p. 152 
(MIDI)
Share the Music 5 p, 156
Share the Music 5 p, 156 
(MIDI)
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
37
26
55
54 21
44
14 14 26
8 8 47
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
Lesson 5A (continued)
"Are You Sleeping?"/ 
harmonic ostinato
Share the Music 3 p. 320
"Are You Sleeping"/ 
canon plus harmonic ostinato
"We Shall Overcome"/ 
chordal voices
Share the Music 3 p. 320 
(MIDI)
Music Connect, 8 p, 164 
(MIDI)
Oi
N Lesson 5B -  Pure Homphonic Texture, Mixed Texture -- Listening
"Something Within Me"/
Take 6
"In the Good Old Summertime"/ 
Barbershop
"America"/ 
chordal voices
"So much 2 say"
Reprise, track 5
Share the Music 3 p, 270 
CD 7-32
Music Connect, 8 p, 152 
CD 6-22
"Sonata No, 10 in G Major, 
mvmt, 2"/Kempff-Beethoven
"Die Klaviersonaten" 
Deutsche Gram,, track 12
"Gloria Patri"/ 
brass choir
Share the Music 2 p, 180 
CD 4-10
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
10
15
25
37
33
48
14 25
42
33
12
19
73
CD■o-5
oQ.C
o
CDQ.
3"
■O
CD-5
3
00c/)
o '3
o
CD
O
o
Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
■o
cq'S’l-H Lesson 5B (continued)
o
o
CD—s
"Danny Boy"/ 
Swingle Singers
"Around the World" 
Virgin Classics, track 12
~T\C
CD
"Acte III Symphony" from 
Indian Queen/H, Purcell
Share the Music 2 p, 48 
CD 2-7
CD■o
oQ.C
&
"Oh How Lovely is the Evening"/ 
round plus accomp.
Share the Music 6 p, 336 
CD 8-37
oo
■O-5
o
g;
M "We Shall Overcome"/ 
^  chordal voices
Music Connect, 8 p, 164 
(MIDI)
l-H
CDQ.
l-H
Lesson 6A -  Review All Textures -- Song Activities
ocl-H
■O
CD
g
"This Land is Your Land"/ 
unison
Share the Music 3 p. 264 
(MIDI)
c/5'
c/)
o 'o
"This Land is Your Land"/ 
countermelody
traditional
"This Land is Your Land"/ 
melody plus countermelody
traditional
(MIDI)
"This Land is Your Land"/ 
harmonic ostinato
traditional
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
88
46
99 21
15 37
17 17 40
17
10 17 40
8 8
73
CD
-0
- 5
o
L-L
c
o
CD
Q _
3"
■O
CD
- 53</> 
CO
5'
3
O
CD
Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
O
o
■O
- 5
cq'
17
Lesson 6A (continued)
0
1 "This Land is Your Land"/ traditional
CD— s melody plus harmonic ostinato (MIDI)
T1
C "This Land is Your Land"/ traditional
CD 2 melodies plus chords (MIDI)
CD
■o
- 5
o "Down the River"/ Share the Music 5 p, 156
Q .
C
&
chordal voices
o
3
" O "Sing Out"/round Music Connect, 8 p. 173
o
o; ^  "Hey, Ho! Nobody Home"/ Share the Music 4 p, 325
l -H
CD
Q _ with harmonic ostinato
l -H "Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho"/ Share the Music 6 p, 76
u
Cl -H octaves
T 5
CD
3 "Oh Be Joyful"/Sleeth Integ, Music p. 132-33
t / j
in
o'
o
with countermelodies
Lesson 6B -  Review All Textures -  Listening
"Amazing Grace" Music Connect, 8 p, 69
/solo voice "What,..hear?" CD 3-17
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
13
9
8
17 40
17 40
14 40 14 20
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Lesson 6B (continued)
"Minuet in G"/ 
W. A, Mozart
Share the Music 3 p, 358 
CD 9-7
o
"Break Forth O Beauteous 
Heavenly Light"/J. S, Bach
"Sonata No, 10 in G Major, 
mvmt. 2"/Kempff-Beethoven
"Fortune"/
canon
"Tortoises" from Carnival of the 
Animals/ Saint Safins
Music Connect. 8 p. 69 
"What...hear?" CD 3-17
"Die Klaviersonaten" 
Deutsche Gram., track 12
Share the Music 6 p, 342 
CD 9-7
Share the Music 6 p, 63 
CD 2-4
"Christus vincit"/
Cambridge Singers-chant
"A New Year Carol"/
Benjamin Britten
"Pictures at an Exhibition, 
mvmt. 6"/NY Phil,-Mussorgsky
"Bro, Sun, Sister Moon" 
Amer. Gram., track 6a
Share the Music 5 p, 326 
CD 8-7
"Great Performances" 
CBS, track 10
"Suite No. 2 in F, 4th mvmt."/ 
Eastman W Ens,-Gustav Holst
"Vaughan Williams, 
Holst & Grainger"
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
16 20 16 22
8 29 8 15
8 19
8 49
27
27
32
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Lesson 6B (continued)
"Pictures at an Exhibition, 
mvmt. 10"/NY Phil.-Mussorgsy
"Halleluia" Chorus from 
Messiah/Handel
"Great Performances" 
CBS, track 15
Share the Music 4 p. 359 
CD 9-36
Pretest/Posttest and Transfer Test Excerpts
"O Music, Sweet Music"/round 
"America"/chordal voices
"Oh How Lovely is the Evening"/ 
melody in octaves
"Hanukah is Here"/ 
melody plus chords
"The Water is Wide"/ 
melody alone
Partners: "All Night," and 
"Swing Low"
"Jubilate Deo"/canon
traditional
Music Connect. 8 p, 152
Share the Music 6 p. 336
Integ. Music p, 174
traditional
Integ, Music p. 140
Share the Music 6 p. 336 
CD 8-38
ln-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
30
79
20
6
18
4
9
8
45
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Pretest/Posttest and Transfer Test Excerpts (continued)
"Lion Sleeps Tonight"/ 
solo voice plus chordal voices
"Alleluia"/Cambridge
Singers-chant
"All Alone or Shifting Densities"/ 
partner songs
"John 0'Dreams"/solo voice/
Jean Redpath-Tchaikovsky
"Thou Knowest, Lord"/
Cambridge Singers-Purcell
"Dona Nobis Pacem"/ 
canon
Share the Music 6 p, 348 
CD 9-18
"Bro, Sun, Sister Moon" 
Amer, Gram,, track la
Music Connect, 8 p, 69 
CD 3-13
"Fine Song for Singing" 
Philo, track 11
"Faire is the Heaven" 
Collegium, track 13
Share the Music 6 p, 336 
CD 8-38
"Finlandia"/Sibelius Share the Music 5 p, 113 
CD 3-10
"Come Follow Me"/ 
unison voices
Share the Music 6 p. 337 
CD 8-39
"Canzona"/Masehera Music Connect, 8 p, 173 
CD 7-17
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
45
27
57
38
52
68
31
22
47
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Title/Format/Artist-Composer Source
Pretest/Posttest and Transfer Test Excerpts (continued)
Share the Music 5 
CD 3-2
Share the Music 4 
CD 6-1
"Song of Peace"/ 
pure homophony
solo oboe excerpt
p. 119 
p. 214
In-Class Web Sites
Printed Recorded Printed Recorded
Measures Seconds Measures Seconds
57
37
APPENDIX D 
PERMISSION TO REPRINT COPYRIGHT-PROTECTED MATERIAL
Kenneth L. Liske
9989 Burbank Drive, #174 
Baton Rouge, LA 70810 
(225) 767-2515 
kliske@ Isu.edu
June 16,1999
Suzanne Clayton  
28 Cailingham Road 
Pittsford, NY 14534
Dear Ms. Clayton,
I am a Ph.d. candidate at Louisiana State University, researching instructional 
techniques in m usical texture for preservice elem entary education majors w ithin the 
context of a music fundamentals course. I am writing to  request permission to 
reprint one o f your musical compositions in m y doctoral dissertation, titled "The 
Effects of  Type o f  Web-Support and Instructional M ode on  the Knowledge and  
Discrimination of Musical Texture am ong Undergraduate Elementary Education 
Majors." The adopted text for the course is:
Integrating Music into the Elementary Classroom, by Anderson and Lawrence
4th edition, copyright 1998, W adsworth Publishing
I w ould  like to reprint the song "Hanukah is Here" (4 measures, included by 
permission on page 174 of Anderson & Lawrence) in its  entirety on an exam for 60 
students, and subsequently include the exam as an appendix in m y dissertation. Your 
address was given to m e by Susan Walters, Perm issions Editor at Wadsworth 
Publishing.
If you w ill grant this permission, I w ould  request a letter from you so that I can 
include your written consent in the dissertation, as w ell. I welcome any questions or 
comments you m ay have. You may contact m e by m ail, phone, or email as show n  
above, or by fax at LSU: (225) 388-3333.
Regards,
Kenneth L. Liske
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APPENDIX E
EXAMPLES OF IN-CLASS PRESENTATION MATERIALS
Texture Lesson 4 - Song Activities i
Homophonic Texture -- Chordal Harmony, Harmonic Ostinati
Chords
A chord is a group of two or more notes performed 
together at the same time.
.1  if r  j  i ij i  j  i
• The notes of a chord are vertically aligned,
• When chords are present, there is harm ony, because two or more pitches occur at the same
time,
• When chords occur in succession, one after another, there is chordal harmony,
• The notes of a chord may appear in a single voice, or across several voices or staves,
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00
Chordal Harmony
In Chordal H arm ony, pitches occur simultaneously in a voice or a group 
of voices, and move together with similar rhythms,
2
Chordal Harmony occurring in a single voice:
i  \  11 9-------------1------------ f = \ ----------  ^
# = H ------------ F — ......1
-U --------------------------1
Chordal Harmony occurring across several voices;
m  r r
{fat*  i i = j
— ......-t
d— ■*—  
 ^ I*—p— f—
r ■ r
9 a ......... "II ■r  r i H r r
- — J —
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Homophonic Texture 
When chordal harmony is present, the texture is homophonic.
• Often in homphonic texture there is a melodic voice, and another voice or group of voices 
containing chordal accompaniment,
Homophonic Texture
Homophonic Texture consists of a melody with chordal accompaniment, 
or chordal harmony alone,
• One way to remember the term "homophonic" is to consider its parts:
"homo" + "phonic" = "homophonic" 
"same" + "sound" = "same sound"
< | L
CL
TJ
u
cn —  < | L
Cl
T3
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Homophonic Texture
Harmonic Ostinato
A H arm onic O stinato  is a repeated chordal accompaniment pattern which 
is intended to be performed along with a melody. 
Harmonic Ostinato
rm  1-1
i
Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
\ \ l  i )  j f l — - — - - - - - - - - - - - ^ " T “ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _J J  - *  *  #  1IHjJp-- - - - r ~ - ® — e . .
1 Hey, ho!
f i l l )  f - n f -
#  4 4- - - - - - - - - - —4— • —Q’ ■ -
no -  bod-y home! Meet nor d 
■  " * m 4 m 0
W W_ _  f  p -  r  w
In k  nor m on-ey have 1 none,
F - P f - p i  r  - p - l e j ^ —0- - - - c --- --- • - - - - - - 0—0- - - - - - - - - II- -  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .o ■
S till I w ill be ver  -  y, v e r -  y m er-ry , Hey, hoi no - bod-y home.
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T extu re  Lesson 4 -  L is ten ing
H om ophonic Texture -- C hordal H arm ony, H arm onic Ostinati
Chords
A chord is a group of two or more notes performed 
together at the same time,
iji i i iji i  i ifi J i
• The notes of a chord are vertically aligned.
• When chords are present, there is harmony, because two or more pitches occur at the same
time,
• When chords occur in succession, one after another, there is chordal harm ony,
• The notes of a chord may appear in a single voice, or across several voices or staves.
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Chordal Harmony
In Chordal H arm ony, pitches occur simultaneously in a voice or a group 
of voices, and move together with similar rhythms.
2
Chordal Harmony occurring in a single voice:
5 g  i f  J s =
-----1—0 -------------
n --------------------------Hy £ y ± =
............F - .........[ l ............... -1
9------- .. -H -------------..... .......... 1
Chordal Harmony occurring across several voices:
fa t U J - - - - - - d- - - - - - - - - - - - - P- - - - - - -
-ft-.- - - - - - - - - - - - =- - - - - -
- f - - - - - - - F- - - - - - -
fa it H P- - - - - - 5- - - - - - - 5- - - - - - - p- - - - - - - ii
T - - - - - F- - - - - - - -^------------
^ P E * " . . . . . . . . . . . . .
------------- 1- - - - - - -
. . . .  j
Homophonic Texture
When chordal harmony is present, the texture is homophonic,
Often in homphonic texture there is a melodic voice, and another voice or group of voices 
containing chordal accompaniment,
(Listen to the excerpt from "Concerto in C Major for Sopranino Recorder, Harpsichord, and Strings," by Vivaldi)
Homophonic Texture
Homophonic Texture consists of a melody with chordal accompaniment, 
or chordal harmony alone,
One way to remember the term "homophonic" is to consider its parts:
"homo" + "phonic" = "homophonic" 
"same" + "sound" = "same sound"
Homophonic Texture
(Listen to toe recording of 'Three Score Set," by William Schuman)
Three-Score Set
111. Schuman
.... - J
-«f4- - - - - - - - [ ■ - ^ = ^ = = 4
i
j . LiCbJ1!
k -
3
ifig -
£ ^ P - |....
L
continues,
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Homophonic Texture
(Listen to the excerpt from 'Tortoises" from “Carnival of the Animals," by Saint Saens)
Tortoises
, 6  6 6 6
1
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1
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Homophonic Texture
Here are some more excerpts in homophonic texture. 
In each, listen for a melody plus chordal accompaniment.
(Listen to the excerpt from "Mazurka," by Chopin)
(Listen to the excerpt of "Entrada" from "Indian Queen," by Purcell)
(Listen to the exoerpt from "In a  Mountain Path" -  Oriental)
(Listen to the recording of "Heart and Sour)
Harmonic Ostinato
A Harm onic O stinato  is a repeated chordal accompaniment pattern which 
is intended to be performed along with a melody.
(Listen to the exoerpt from "Trols Gymnopedies," by Eric Satie) 
(Listen to the excerpt from "Sabre Dance," by Khachaturian)
APPENDIX F 
REPRESENTATIVE IMAGES FROM A  PROGRESSIVELY DISCLOSED 
QUICKTIME MULTIMEDIA FILE
Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
tto -  bod- home! m o n -ey  have I none,Meat n o r d r in k  n o r
ho! Hey. hey,Hey, ho ho ho!hey
-J H >  |»--------- r n - f -------- - r " I  : p -
1 p b = H
5 S till l w ill be
~-JL& ----------------------------------------
= p i i r = r
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m e r- ry .
—49-------ri------
Hey, ho!
— 4---------9—4-------------
- d
no -  bod-y  home.
H r  j  J L _ - d ------  ■ -&■ -------- 1 d
Hey, ho, hey, ho! Hey, ho, hey , ho!
2 . Hey, Ho! Not^ody Home
- j t $  i f
m e l o d y a l o n e
r  1 - n - i " ]
©
F < = r = v " *  \
t o
— ®------ r i------
Hey, ho!
m 9 - 9 --------------a
no -  bod-y  home!
4  2  m m
Meat n o r d r in k  n o r
___p — p — p __ p  u____
m on-ey  have I none.
Hey, ho, hey. ho! Hey, ho. hey. ho!
J ? , 1?  ^ P w -9^ — m~ " - ^  ' r  f  —p  m ~ -^r— 1r— f— r n ------ :—
g j > r  r  p i = ^
5  S till 1 w ill be
£ ! >  J  \ = 4
= £ =  = 4 4 r = r ^ j
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m e r- ry .
— 9------ e -----
Hey, ho!
et- " 
no -  bod-y  home.
I E f e ± = « L = J = i .  4  d  -------- ** d
Hey, ho. hey , ho! Hey, ho , hey. ho!
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3 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
.  ,  © ©
i m m §£p
Hey, ho! no -  b o d -y  home! Meat n o r d r in k  n o r m on-ey  have I none.mm &'
ho!1 h0« hey. hoi Hey, ho. hey.
0  n e b ^ r a b m e
---■ -  M- 9 R 9~~R— •  '
©
= 3 = —
i
l - K H  , i l
W M
5
- e - r i r
r --------: p  [ - — p
S till I w ill be
r  P L f  r _ p =
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m e r-ry .
— ®------ E -----
Hey, ho!
— d---------d—d ------------1eF  ■;
no -  b od-y  home. 1
L -4— J  - ■ ■ c  — -  gj —
HjjBW
Hey, ho, hey, ho! Hey, ho, hey. ho!
4 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
m on-ey  have i none.Meat n o r d r in k  n o rno
ho! hey. ho!hey, Hey.
b od-y  home.S till I w ill nov e r y , v e r -  y m e r- ry .
5 ho! heyHey ho hey ho!
|-^ l^ wt.£^S£SS^iS£2£i^ ^^i£iSS£iS£2^SSSS££iO^£S£SSS^£SSiSiSS£B!B£^ S^2£SS^SSSSSSS£2££SS£S^SS£SSS££S£5S^£SSi£^ww:iwy^ ^^ £tJ^ C'^ -t'^ l:yi
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5 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
Meat n o r  d r in k  n o r m on-ey  have I none,no
Hey, ho. hey,
lie ostinato akme
ho! ho!Hey ho.
v e r y , v e r -  y m e r - ry . no
Hey ho!hey ho! hey.
6 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home 
© ©
J  I  J  J £
Hey, ho! no -  b o d -y  homg! Meat n o r d r in k  n o r m on-ey  have I none.
©
Hey, ho, hey, ho!^melodic ostinato  a lo n e - - - - Hey, ho, hey. ho!
©
i  — f 1-------- pt- *----------p r - = f = '  | - J  J " 3 =  = H I
f * .  r  ~ P f = a
5  S tilt  1 w ill be
I t  J  | =
I- p u l l h
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m e r - ry .
■ ■■ - f  -
— J — J —
Hey, ho!
J  J  # -------------- gl ..
no -  b o d -y  home.
I l f  l  J  - = 1 L J --------------- j ------------------------ ---- 4 ----------  . J  ... a
Hey, ho, hey, ho! Hey, ho, hey . ho!
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7. Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
A I qr— — n -------r  f j , _ 4 = qt  J , r d J J —r — w - ■P "f" ~ —o'": ‘
tr—i Hey, ho!
------- -  - ■ - ■ o —
no -  bo d -y  home! Meat nor d rin k  nor m o n -ey  have 1 none.
W = —  0 — -e t------- — J------------------------- J ---------
Hey, ho, hey. hot Hey, ho. h e y . ho!
bod-y  home.Still I w ill-melodic astm ato  alone Hey, hoi nov e r y , v e r -  y m er-ry .
hey. ho!hey ho! Hey, hoHey.
8. Hey. Ho! Nobody Home
© ©
t i n n J  J . J r . i i
Hey, ho! no -  bo d -y  home! Meat nor d r in k  nor m o n -ey  have 1 none.
—a~
ho!Hey, ho. hey. ho! Hey, ho. hey .
bod-y home.S till 1 w ill „ m dodicostm ato alonev e r y , v e r -  y m er-R no
heyhey ho!ho! Hey, hoHey,
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9 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
m elody plus astin ato  c rea te  hannany
Meat n o r d rin k  n o r m o n -ey  have I noneno
Hey, ho hot Hey.hey. ho!hey.
©
f\ '$  J ? : — p -------------p -------- —
r - t  :  n  i a
w
5  S till 1 w ill be
1 4 > \ = L 4 f = i
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m e r-ry .
----J ------eJ-----
Hey, ho*
— j — j —• — o
no -  b o d -y  home.
1®—  ■ a  - - -1 — • -  e)
5  Hey, ho. hey, ho! Hey, ho. h ey , ho!
10. Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
melody-plus astin a to  c rea te  harm ony
$ m
Hey, ho!
$
no -  b o d -y  h o m e i ^
m
Meat nor d rin k  no r m o n -ey  have I none, I
 i
ho! |Hey, ho, hey. ho! Hey, ho. hey.
© ©
J? r  "h~t— p~— P- — w~"f~ m m -H — — n -------------p r ^
5  S till 1 v i l l  be
# f t = ? = T =
r f  H
v e r  -  y , v e r -  y m cr-ry .
— J— d—
Hey, ho!
■ —  ■ 
no -  b o d -y  home.
J = 1 ^ ----------------eJ - J •  V
Hey, ho. hey, ho! Hey, ho, h ey . ho!
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ii Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
© ©
y : <r=J j
Hey, ho! no -  b o d -y  home! Meat n o r d r in k  no r m on-ey have I none.
* v
ho!Hey, ho, hey. ho! Hey, ho. hey.
m elody plus o stin a to  create  harm ony
Still I w ill v e r y , v e r -  y m e r - ry . no
hey,Hey, ho! hey ho!
12 . Hey, Ho! Nobody Home
© ©
^ i n i m g ^ = is£
Hey, ho! no -  bo d -y  home! Meat n o r  d r in k  no r m on-ey have I none.
Hey, ho, hey. ho! Hey, ho. hey. ho!
m elody plus ostm ato  create harm ony
Hey, ho!I w illS till y , v e r -  y m e r - i 'y ^ b o d -y  home.v e r no
heyHey. ho! hey ho!
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A PPE N D IX  G  
EXAMPLES O F SUPPORTING WEB EXCERPTS 
V isual-Only web support:
T ex tu re  Lesson 5
Parc  ilom ophotuc Texture* Mixed Texture
[ P i g e  I I E k s ^ I I E k U I
Pure Homophonic Texture
Sometimes the notes in the melody voice and the chordal accompaniment voices move together with exactly the same 
(or very nearly (he same) rhythm. O r the notes in all o f the voices may move together without a definitive melody in 
any voice. When this happens, the texture is homophonic because there is chordal harmony
The example below is an example o f pure homophonic texture because the voices move together in rhythm to create 
chordal harmony. Click the play arrow* to hear the example.
America
tia Sveet lend of lib
i
f a  -  t h e r s  d i e d .  L a n d  o f  t h e Pit -  gnm a" pride.L a n d  w h e r e  m g
F r o m t e t n  -  s i d e r i n g *L e t f r e e  -  c o m
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Go on to Page £ of this lesson.
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A ud io /V isua l web support:
fewBwA s <bHi» > imi fe ■c t
T e x tu re  Lesson 5
Pure Hom ophonic Texture* Mixed Texture
( P a g e  H  f P a c r  U
Pure Hom ophonic T exture
Sometimes the notes in the melody voice and the chordal accompaniment voices move together with exactly the same 
(or very nearly the same) rhythm. O r the notes in all o f  the voices may move together without a definitive melody in 
any voice. When this happens, the texture is  homophonic because (here is chordal harmonyr
The example below is an example o f pure homophonic texture because the voices move together in rhythm to create 
chordal harmony. Click the play arrow to hear the example.
America
S v e e t  l e n d  o f O f  t h e e  I
L e n d  w h e r e  m g L a n d  o f  t h e P t l  -  a r t  m s  p r i d e
"  " r  h  T )
m o u n  -  t a f i a  -  s i d e l e t  f r e e  -  d
— P  - f - — F  •• -
j m  
? _ _ _ _
r f o f l *
.  / -  L,- - - - - - - f —  r  ■ j - - - - - - - - -
G o on to P age 2 of this lesson.
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Progressive Disclosure web support:
T exture  Lesson 5
P u re  H om ophonic T e x tu re , M ix ed  T e x tu re  
tP»ge nt?^gy-tfP»ce 31
P u re  H om ophon ic  T e x tu re
Sometimes the notes hi the melody voice and the chordal accompaniment voices move together with exactly the same 
(or very nearly the same) rhythm- O r the notes in all o f the voices may move together without a definitive melody in 
any voice. When this happens, the texture is homophonic because there is chordal harmony:
The example below is an example o f pure homophonic texture because the voices move together in rhythm to create 
chordal harmony. Click the play arrow to hear the example.
d w n h i h a n w x t y  A  m x x p i / ' o
a m r t K I c y t h w r  t l l U v l  i v A
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f a  -  t h e n  d i e d , . L a n d  o f  t h e P i t  -  g n m s '  p n d e .
F r o m  e ' f r e e *  d o mLet
G o on to Pag e  2  o f  th is  lesson .
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APPENDIX H
PRETEST/POSTTEST I: DEFINITIONS
N a m e : _________________________________________
M usical Texture Quiz I — Definitions
D irections. Define each o f the follow ing terms.
1. Melody
2. Harmony
3. Chord
4. Partner Song
5. Round
6. Ostinato
7. Musical Voice
8. Monophonic Texture
9. Polyphonic Texture
10. Homophonic Texture
168
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Pre/Post D efin itions Answer Key:
1. A M elody consists o f a series o f single pitches in  succession. In a m elody, there is a 
horizontal relationship am ong pitches.
2. H arm ony is characterized by pitches occurring simultaneously. W hen harmony is 
present, there is a vertical relationship am ong pitches.
3. A Chord is a group o f  two or more notes perform ed simultaneously.
4. Partner Songs are independent melodies w h ich  can be performed together to 
produce harmony.
5. A R ound is a m elody which can be performed by independent m usical voices 
starting at different times to produce harmony.
6. An O stinato is a short, repeating pattern (m elodic, harmonic, rhythmic, 
movement) w hich is intended to be performed together with a m elody.
7. A M usical V oice is an independent musical lin e  which may be sung or played by 
one individual performer by a group o f performers.
8. M onophonic Texture consists o f a single m elody alone.
9. Polyphonic Texture consists o f several m elodies performed together at the same 
time, resulting in harmony.
10. H om ophonic Texture consists o f a m elody w ith  chordal accompaniment, or 
chordal harmony alone.
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APPENDIX I
PRETEST/POSTTEST H: PRINTED EXAMPLES
N a m e :  _     Section:
M usical T ex tu re  Q u iz  II -- P rin ted  E xam ples
D irections. Refer to the printed m usical excerpts on  pages 7-10. Select the best answer 
for the questions below  w hich refer to each printed musical excerpt. The questions 
are the sam e for each excerpt.
Printed Excerpt #1: "O M usic, S w eet Music" (excerpt on  pages 7-8)
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c. three d. m ore  than three
2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  o n e  another
c. o n e  v o ic e  independently and other vo ice(s) as a group
d. there is  o n ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elo d y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is  an exam ple of:
a. several m elod ies p lus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elod y  alone
5. The musical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n o p h o n ic  b. polyphonic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Page 2
Printed Excerpt #2: "America" (excerpt on bottom  o f page 8)
1. How many different musical voices are present in this excerpt? 
a. one b- two
c  three d. more than three
. 2. The different musical voices move
a. together as a group
b. independently of one another
c  one voice independently and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is only one musical voice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a- a melody b. around
c  partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an example of:
a. several melodies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several melodies together d. a melody alone
5. The musical texture of this excerpt is best described as:
a. monophonic b. polyphonic
c  homophonic d. mixed
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Page 3
Printed Excerpt #3: "Lovely Evening" (excerpt on page 9)
. 1. H ow  m any different musical voices are present in this excerpt? 
a. o n e  b. tw o
c  three cL m ore than three
. 2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  o  ne another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
. 4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. severa l m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elody alone
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n o p h o n ic  b. polyphonic
c  h o m o p h o n ic  cL m ixed
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Page 4
Printed Excerpt #4: "Hanukah is Here"- (excerpt on bottom o f page 9)
. 1. H ow  many different m usical voices are present in this excerpt? 
a. on e b. tw o
c. three d. m o re  th an  three
. 2. The different m usical vo ices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o n e  another
c. on e vo ice  in dependently  and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m u sica l vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elody b- a r o u n d
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elod ies p lu s chords h  chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elod y  a lone
5. The musical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m onophonic b. po lyphon ic
c  hom ophonic d. m ixed
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Page 5
Printed Excerpt #5: "The Water is Wide" (excerpt on  page 10)
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c  th ree d. m ore than three
2. The d ifferent musical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  o n e  another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently an d  oth er voice(s) as a group  
cL there is on ly  o n e  m usical v o ic e
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a  m elod y  b- arou n d
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is  an exam ple of:
a. severa l m elodies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. severa l m elodies together d. a m elody a lone
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m on op h on ic  b. polyphonic
c. h om op h on ic  d. m ixed
1 7 4
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Page 6
Printed Excerpt #6: "All N ight, A ll Day" (excerpt on bottom o f page 10)
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c. three d. m ore than three
2. The different m usical vo ices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o n e  another
c. o n e  vo ice independently  and  other voice(s) as a group
d. there is o n ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elody b. a r o u n d
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elod ies p lus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elody alone
5. The musical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m on op hon ic b. polyphonic
c. h om op hon ic  d. m ixed
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Page 7
Printed M usical Excerpt #1
O M usic, Sweet M usic
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Printed M usical Excerpt #1 (continued)
Page 8
f l i t  ■ =1 ------------- ---------------
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Printed M usical Excerpt #2
America
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Printed M usical Excerpt #3
Lovely Evening
trad itio n a l
eve - ciing.
 * -
the eve - n/ng.Oh, how fove - ly the
i¥
When the bells are sweet iy ring ing, sweet - ly ring mg;
I¥
13 Ding.
0
dong.
0
ding.
0
dong.
■0'
ding.
'€r
dong!
Printed M usical Excerpt #4
H anukah is Here Words and Music by 
Suzanne Clayton
i
Light the can-dies. Light the can-dies Light the can-dies Ha- nu- kah es here.
* i f -
2 3 4
Reprinted by perm ission of Suzanne Clayton.
(Note: See Appendix D for perm ission statem ent)
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Printed Musical Excerpt #5
T he W ater Is W ide
Elizabethan 
Folk Song
■-S-J a  - — r — — — ±  J  j ------ i------ t — i------1. —4 — ■ — J L -J — a — —  
*  9 — • —
The wa-ter is wide. 1 can-not cross o'er. And nei-ther
" # = * -----------------------J
4 have 1 wings to
--- J--- *------:---
—4-----J —a —J -------m-----------L------p -----------p  j?— ■-------J—m —
fly. So give me a  boat that wil car - ry
l W  * j - J = i I -  ■ ~i j -  J j  J* j ...........
two. And both shall row, my love and - 1.
Printed Musical Excerpt #6
A ll N ight, A ll D ay
trad itiona l
N f " i  j j
1 All night.
f a-----J------------ 4-
■i! i  =
ad day.
----- “TFTi------
_ = j  =
-  # .....-  —  “ — #■
An - gels watdving o-ver
: J T ]  -  _
me/ny Lord.
--- ^ -----*----7!-----
Swing low. sweet char - i-ot. com-in' for to c a r- ty  me home!
' = # * -------:------------------------1 j  ^ 1 ^ =  ir? ~~ J ~ > S - ----------- * -# =  J ^  =
5 All night.
-----FtH ------F~
all day.
\  V 1
An - gels watch-ing o
= r r  n
------
-ver me
k--------- 4 -
-----------*-fc# L f J N
5 Swing - low. sweet char - i - ot.
= a = a n - a r - ' M - ^
com-in' for to car - ry mi
_.
j hocrie!
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Pre/Post Printed Excerpts:
1. < P olyp h on io  round/canon — "O M usic, Sweet Music" (3 pt- canon, open score)
[traditional round, from Hackett, p . 181] 20 meas.
2. < H om op h on io  homorhythmic — "America" excerpt (4 pt. choral, closed score)
[hymn tune. Music Connection 8, p. 152] 6 meas.
3. < M onophon io  unison voices — "Oh H o w  Lovely is the Evening" (2 pt. unison
voices, closed score) [German round, from Hackett, p. 143] 18 meas.
4. <Homophoruc> m elody w ith  chords — "Hanukah is Here," Suzanne Clayton
(vocal m elody, chordal accompaniment, keyboard score) [from Anderson & 
Lawrence, p. 174] 4  meas.
5. <Monophonic> solo m elody — 'T h e W ater is Wide" (solo m elody), [Elizabethan
folk song, from Hackett, p. 301] 9 meas.
6. <P olyp h on io  partner songs — "All N ight, All D ay/Sw ing Low , Sweet Chariot"
excerpt (two m elodies, tw o scores) [spirituals, from A nderson & Lawrence, pp. 
140-141] 8 meas.
Pre/Post Printed Answer Key:
Excerpt 1 Excerpt 2 Excerpt 3 Excerpt 4 Excerpt 5 Excerpt 6
1. C D A B A B
2. B A D C D B
3. A , B A ,D A A , D A A, C
4. C B D B D C
5. B C A C A B
Pre/Post Printed Verbal Instructions:
1. The questions refer to the six printed exam ples at the end o f the pretest.
2. The five questions are the sam e for each example.
3. For questions 1, 2, 4, and 5 , choose the BEST answer; for question  3 throughout,
write ALL answers w h ich  apply.
4. If you find a question difficult to answer, choose your best guess.
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APPENDIX J 
PRETEST/POSTTEST HI AN D  TRANSFER TEST: 
LISTENING EXAMPLES
N a m e :  _  _    Section:
M usical Texture Quiz III — Listening Examples
D irections. After you  hear each listening excerpt, select the best answer for the  
questions which refer to it. The questions are the sam e for each excerpt. Each excerpt 
w ill be played twice.
Listening Excerpt #1
___________ 1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c  three d. m ore than three
___________  2. T he different musical vo ices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o  ne an oth er
c  o n e  v o ice  independently and  oth er voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  on e  m u sica l v o ice
___________ 3. This excerpt contains (list a ll that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a r o u n d
c. partner songs d. chords
___________ 4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elodies p lus chords b. chordal h arm ony
c. several m elodies together d. a m elody a lon e
___________ 5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m on op hon ic  b. polyphonic
c. h om op h on ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #2
1. H ow  m an y different musical voices are present in  this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c. th ree d. m ore than three
2. The d ifferent m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. in d ep en d en tly  o f  o ne another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is  o n ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elo d y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
. 4. This excerpt is an example of:
a. sev era l m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. sev era l m elod ies together d. a m elod y  alone
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as: 
a. m o n o p h o n ic  b. polyphonic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #3
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in  this excerpt?
a- o n e  b. tw o
c. three d. m ore th an  three
2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group 
b- independently o f  o n e  another
c  o n e  voice independently  and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3- This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elody b. a round
c  partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elod ies p lus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elody a lon e
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m onophon ic b. polyphonic
c. h om op hon ic d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #4
1- How many different musical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. on e b. two
c  three d. m ore than three
2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  on e another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently and o th er voice(s) as a group
d. there is  o n ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is  an example of:
a. several m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elody alone
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n op h on ic  b. polyphonic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #5
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present in  this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c  three d. m o r e  than three
2. The different m usical voices move
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  o n e  another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently  and other vo ice(s) as a group
d. there is o n ly  o n e  m usical voice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a r o u n d
c  partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is  an exam ple of:
a. several m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elo d y  a lone
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n o p h o n ic  b. p o lyp h on ic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #6
1. H ow  m any different m usical voices are present In this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. two
c. three d. m ore than  three
2. The different musical vo ices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o n e  another
c. o n e  vo ice  independently and other voice(s) as a  group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m u sica l vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elody b. a round
c  partner songs d- chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elodies p lus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elodies together d. a m elody a lon e
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m onophonic b. polyphonic
c  hom ophon ic d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #7
1. How many different musical voices are present in  this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. two
c. three d. m ore than three
. 2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. in d ep en d en d y o f o n e  another
c. o n e  v o ice  independently and o th er voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  on e m usical v o ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c  partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an example of:
a. severa l m elodies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elodies together d. a m elody alone
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n op h on ic  b. polyphonic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #8
1. How m any different m usical voices are present in  this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c  three d. m o re  th an  three
2. The different m usical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. in d ep en d en tly  o f  o n e another
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently  and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is o n ly  o n e  m usical vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a r o u n d
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. severa l m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. severa l m elod ies together d. a m elo d y  a lon e
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m o n o p h o n ic  b. p o lyp h on ic
c. h o m o p h o n ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #9
1. H ow  m any different musical vo ices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b- tw o
c. three d. m ore than three
2. T he d ifferent musical voices m ove
a- together as a group
b. independently o f  o ne an oth er
c  o n e  v o ic e  independently and  oth er voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m u sica l v o ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is  an exam ple of:
a. severa l m elodies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. severa l m elodies together d. a m elody alone
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m on op hon ic  b. polyphonic
c. h om op h on ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #10
1. H ow  m any different musical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b. tw o
c. three d. m ore  than  three
2. The different m usical voices move
a. together as a group
b. independently  o f  o n e  another
c. o n e  v o ic e  independently and other voice(s) as a group
d. there is  o n ly  on e  m usical voice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. severed m elod ies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elod ies together d. a m elody alone
5. The m usical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m on o p h o n ic  b. polyphonic
c. h om op h on ic  d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #11
. 1. H ow many different musical voices are present in this excerpt?
a. one b. two
c. three d. m ore than three
. 2. The different musical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o n e  another
c  on e v o ice  independently  and other voice(s) as a group  
cL there is on ly  o n e  m u sica l vo ice
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elody b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elodies p lu s chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elodies together d. a m elody a lon e
5. The musical texture o f  this excerpt is best described as:
a. m onophon ic b. polyphonic
c. hom ophon ic d. m ixed
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Listening Excerpt #12
1. H o w  m any different m usical vo ices are present in this excerpt?
a. o n e  b- two
c  three d. m ore than three
2. T he different musical voices m ove
a. together as a group
b. independently o f  o  n e an oth er
c  o n e  v o ice  independently and  other voice(s) as a group
d. there is on ly  o n e  m usica l v o ic e
3. This excerpt contains (list all that apply):
a. a m elod y  b. a round
c. partner songs d. chords
4. This excerpt is an exam ple of:
a. several m elodies plus chords b. chordal harm ony
c. several m elodies together d. a m elody a lone
5. The m usical texture o f this excerpt is best described as:
a. m onophonic b. polyphonic
c  hom ophon ic d. m ixed
1 9 2
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Pre/Post Listening Excerpts:
1. <Polyphonic> round/canon — "Jubilate Deo" (voices on ly  canon) [Share the Music
6, p. 336, CD 8-38] 45 sec.
2. < H om op h on io  m elody w ith  chords — "Lion Sleeps Tonight" (solo voice plus
chordal voices) [Share the Music 6, p. 348, CD 9-18] 45 sec.
3. <M onophonic> unison voices — "Alleluia," Gregorian Chant (unison voices) sung
by the Cambridge Singers [from "Brother Sun, Sister Moon," American 
Gramaphone, track la ] 27 sec.
4. < P o lyp h on io  partner songs — Musical example, "All A lone or Shifting Densities"
(vocal, 4 partner songs) [Music Connection 8, p. 69, CD 3-18] 57 sec.
5. < M on oph on io  solo — "John OTDreams," Caddick, Tchaikovsky (solo voice), Irish
tune sung by Jean Redpath [from "A Fine Song for Singing," Philo, track 11] 38
sec.
6. <Homophonic> homorhythmic — 'T hou Knowest, Lord," Henry Purcell (pure
homophony) sung by the Cambridge Singers [from "Faire is the Heaven," 
Collegium, track 13] 52 sec.
Pre/Post Listening A nsw er Key:
Excerpt 1 Excerpt 2 Excerpt 3 Excerpt 4 Excerpt 5 Excerpt 6
1. D B A D A D
2. B C D B D A
3. A , B A , D A A , C A A ,D
4. C B D C D B
5. B C A B A C
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Transfer Test L istening Excerpts:
Test order is indicated by excerpt number (1-6)
Children's Song L istening Excerpts: Measuring near transfer for Group A  (activities- 
experential) and far transfer for Group B (listening).
3. <Monophonic> unison voices — "Come Follow me" (1st statem ent o f  round)
[Share the Music 6, p. 337, CD 8-39] 22 sec.
5. <Hom ophonic> homorhythmic — "Song o f  Peace" (pure hom ophony) [Share the
Music 5, p. 119, CD 3-2] 57 sec.
1. < P o lyp h on io  round/canon — "Dona nobis pacem" (voices only canon) [Share the
Music 6, p. 336, CD 8-38] 68 sec.
Standard Literature Listening Excerpts: Measuring far transfer for Group A (activities- 
experential) and near transfer for Group B (listening).
6. <Monophonic> solo instrument — solo  oboe [Share the Music 4, p. 214, CD 6-1] 37
sec.
2. < H om op h on io  m elody with chords — "Finlandia," Sibelius (beginning recorded
excerpt, orchestra) [Share the Music 5, p.113, CD 3-10] 31 sec.
4. < P o lyp h on io  "partner songs" — "Canzona," Maschera (Renaissance instruments,
independent voices) [Music Connection 8, p. 173, CD 7-17] 47 sec.
Transfer Test L istening Answer Key:
Excerpt 1 Excerpt 2 Excerpt3 Excerpt 4 Excerpt 5 Excerpt 6
1. D B A D D A
2. B C D B A D
3. A , B A , D A A , C A,D A
4. C B D C B D
5. B C A B C A
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Pre/Post/Transfer Test Listening Verbal Instructions:
1. The listening portion o f  the texture quiz is not for a grade.
2. The questions refer to the tw elve short recorded excerpts w hich you w ill hear.
Each excerpt w ill be played twice.
3. The five questions are the sam e for each recorded excerpt-
4. For questions 1, 2 ,4 ,  and 5 , choose the BEST answer; for question 3 throughout,
write ALL answ ers w h ic h  apply.
5. If you find a question difficult to answer, choose your b est guess.
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APPENDIX K
DAILY QUESTIONS
N am e:__________________________________  S ec tion :_____________
MUS 2170 
Texture Unit Written Questions #1 
(Lesson 2)
February 26,1999
Did you attem pt to access the web support site for MUS 2170?
If so, w ere you successful?
From w hich Iocation(s) d id  you attempt to access the site?
Once you found the web site, were the on-line instructions adequate and helpful?
Were the navigational aids (links from page to page) adequate?
Did the m usical exam ples load successfully and quickly enough for you  to v iew  
them ?
Briefly describe any difficulties you had w ith  the m usical examples on  the web site.
Please describe any difficulties you had w ith the web site or web access in general.
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N a m e: S e c tio n :
MUS 2170
Texture Unit Written Questions #2 
(Lesson 3)
March 1,1999
What is a musical voice?
At least how many m usical voices are needed to perform a m elody?
At least how m any m usical voices are needed to perform partner songs?
How many m usical voices are present w hen male and female voices sing a m elody  
together in octaves?
Which texture is represented by a single m elody alone?
Which texture is represented by several melodies together?
What is the important difference betw een partner songs and countermelodies?
Describe the relationship am ong the pitches in polyphonic m usic. Is there a 
horizontal relationship, a vertical relationship, or both?
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N a m e : _____________________________________ S e c t io n :______
MUS 2170 
Texture Unit Written Questions #3 
(Lesson 4)
March 3,1999
As of today, have you successfully v iew ed  the web support site for MUS 2170?
From which LSU location(s) d id  you attempt to access the site:
 School o f  M usic Computer Lab (SOM 232)
 M iddleton Library Computer Labs
 ETS Computer Labs (Peabody 114,116,118)
 a dormitory com puter lab
  another LSU lo ca tio n  _____________________________________
Did you attempt to access the web site from your hom e computer?
If so, were you successful?
If you attempted to use your hom e computer, please describe your system  and 
internet connection:
Type of Computer: Operating System: M odem  Speed:
Pentium II based PC  W indows 9 5 /9 8    14.4
other PC ____  W indows 3.1   28.8
PowerPC M acintosh  Mac System 7 /O S  8   33.6
other M acintosh_____________ other system    56K
If you know your computer's processor speed, w rite it  here:______ MHz
In general, did the m usical examples load successfully and quickly enough for you to 
view  them?
Briefly describe any difficulties you had with the musical exam ples on the web site.
Please describe any other difficulties you  had with the web site or web access in 
general.
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N a m e : Sect ion:
MUS 2170 
Texture Unit Written Q uestions #4 
(Lesson 5)
March 5,1999
Can you remember a specific example o f m usic that demonstrates each o f  these  
textures? Write th e title(s) o f the songs or describe them.
Partner Songs:
C ounterm elodies:
Round or Canon:
Imitation:
Melodic Ostinato:
Harmonic Ostinato:
Was it easier for you  to remember any o f  these songs because o f the exam ples  
contained on the w eb sites? If so, which ones?
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N a m e : S e c t io n :
MUS 2170
Texture Unit Written Questions #5 
(Lesson 6)
March 8,1999
Have you v iew ed  the PRACTICE QUESTION pages for an y  o f the texture lessons at 
the MUS 2170 web site?
If so, did the musical exam ples load successfully and quickly enough for you to view  
them ?
Were the lesson materials on the web adequate for you to identify the texture o f  the 
musical exam ples on  the practice pages?
D id the correct and incorrect response pages have adequate information and links for 
you determine w hy each answer was correct or incorrect?
Have the practice question pages helped you to prepare for the texture quiz?
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APPENDIX L 
WEB USE LOG
N a m e : ____________________________________________  Section: 1 2  3
Web Use Log
Instructions: Be su re  to record your use of the w eb m aterials for MUS 2170 accurately an d  honestly on this 
w ritten  log sh ee t after each web session. Keep track  o f  th e  date , start and  en d  times o f  each session, y o u r 
point o f  access (for exam ple: "School of Music C om puter Lab"), and which Iesson(s) a n d /o r  practice 
exercise(s) you  visited . You will be required to tu rn  in  this log in class on  W ednesday, M arch 10 after the 
texture u n it is com pleted.
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Time: Point o f Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Time: Point o f Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Tim e: Point o f Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate: S ta rt Time: Stop Time: Point o f  Access (location):
Lessons Visited: Practice Exercises Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6  1 2 3 4 5 6
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D ate : S tart Time: Stop Time: P o in t o f  Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2  3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Time: P o in t o f  Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate: S tart Time: Stop Time: Poin t o f Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate: S tart Time: Stop Time: Po in t o f  Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4  5 6
D ate: S tart Tim e: Stop Time: P o in t o f Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4  5 6
D ate: S tart Time: Stop Time: Po in t o f  Access (location):
Lessons Visited: Practice Exercises Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6  1 2 3 4 5 6
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D ate: S ta rt Time: Stop Tim e: Point of Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2  3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Tim e: Point of Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Tim e: Point of Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate : S tart Time: Stop Tim e: Point of Access (location):
Lessons Visited:
1 2 3 4 5 6
Practice Exercises Visited: 
1 2 3 4 5 6
D ate : S ta rt Time: Stop Tim e: Point of Access (location):
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APPENDIX M  
ATTITUDE SURVEY
Section:
Musical Texture Unit Attitude Survey
Instructions: Circle your section number, but do not put your name on this page. 
Please circle a response to each statement below, w hich represents your feelings after 
completing the unit on musical texture.
1. I feel that I understand the concepts and terminology that apply to musical texture 
better than I did before completing this unit.
strongly som ew hat so m ew h a t strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided ag ree  agree
2 .1 can identify the texture o f a song when I see the printed music.
strongly som ew hat so m ew h at strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided a g re e  agree
3. 1 can identify the texture o f a song when I hear it performed.
strongly som ew hat so m ew h a t strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided a g re e  agree
4. The expectations for me to learn about musical texture were appropriate to the 
course.
strongly som ew hat so m ew h at strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided a g re e  agree
5. The in-class musical excerpts and activities helped me to understand texture better.
strongly som ew hat so m ew h a t strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided a g re e  agree
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6. The in-class musical excerpts and activities helped prepare me to for the Musical 
Texture Unit Quiz.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree
7. The supporting materials on the web helped me to understand texture better.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly does not
d isagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree a p p ly
8. The supporting materials on the web helped prepare me to for the Musical Texture 
Unit Quiz.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree ag ree a p p ly
9. The supporting materials on the web were easier to understand than the in-class 
presentations.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree appLy
10. The supporting web site was well organized and easy to navigate.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isa g re e  undecided agree ag ree a p p ly
1 1 .1 did not have to w ait too long for musical examples to download on the web site.
strongly so m ew h at so m ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree a p p ly
12. I found it easy to gain internet access to the web support materials at school.
strongly so m ew h at so m ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree a p p ly
1 3 .1 found it easy to gain internet access to the web support materials at a location 
other than school.
strongly so m ew h at som ew hat strongly does not
disagree d isag ree  undecided agree agree a p p ly
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1 4 .1 felt prepared to use the web support site for this course.
strongly som ew hat som ew hat strongly
d isag ree  d isagree undecided agree agree
1 5 .1 viewed ail of the supporting materials on the web for each lesson on texture as 
often as I could.
strongly som ew hat som ew hat strongly
d isag ree  d isagree undecided agree agree
16. I wish I had used the web-support site for this course more than I did.
strongly som ew hat som ew hat strongly
d isagree  d isagree undecided agree agree
17. How many hours did you spend using the web-support site for this course?
2 0 7
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APPENDIX N  
STUDENT INFORMATION SHEET
MUS 2170 Student Information Sheet
Please provide the following information.
Name:__________________________________________________________
Student ID Number:_____________________________________________
MUS 2170 Section: 1 /9:30  2 /10:30 3 /12:30
E-mail address:__________________________________________________
Local Phone Number (optional):__________________________________
Grade Classification: Fr So Jr Sr Other:______________
Major:___________________________________________________________
Do you have experience with children? Y N
If yes, describe:
Do you have experience in teaching? Y N
If yes, describe:
Do you have experience or training in music? Y N
If yes, describe:
Do you have access to a computer of your own? Y N
Have you ever accessed the World Wide Web? Y N
Do you have access to the World Wide Web at home? Y N
Have you ever taken a class for which you were 
required to access the World Wide Web? Y N
How many hours per week do you currently spend 
accessing the World Wide Web? ________
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